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THE WORU) ASTONISHED
MADE BY THE QREAT ASTROLOOIST,

Tailoring!

pwtwwin if wM. Ml aat vorUtaBr
I'omo »K»d, *> UM joaUifuU MM a*ljr aad uir,
Awl n> n t« jr®ar owi tamariaalfcilr.
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ASTROLOGY.

ClL,

Separator Capilli.

v. t CLARK A CO.CfeaaMa.
I Waal fajralla •v.Htaacma.H.

Dlddeford.

Kxceluior

ljr«

H"

A amkll farm iltuaUd In Lyuftn.
Pan lira ro*4 IcvilOK from John
.» kw,
nurpay 110 inrci niiii, wnnninx •>■
dlrlned Into wood and Ullage, Willi plentr «•»
wood (or the (Arm. and eome 0o« timber. Good

FIRST CLA88 FURNITURE

rwLK CMKVKIZ.

gntiryla* rrMlUk ll <*• m» >m)arr la Ua
trie* hy (Mil. MaJad aad Hf*1'1' »'•
I'mrlfUwtiml«w »—tfi—. A<Mr*a* IlKHURR,
NMVTT* A « 0„ (HMUto N*. * Mmt Nml,
Tfy, N T>>lf ApaW ter U:a I'allad HUlaa.

LUMBBFli
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hTBUKBANK,

at

West at

to go to the

men are

frrnwinf young maplee by nursery
otherwise.
sect!.

(Tartar/ I«Uad,8aoo.

\Jtf

They readny start

culture
from the

Knglish correspondent of the

Coun-

cake, when first put up. increasing the
quant'iy to right or ten |>ouiids to finish
nfT; this in addition to plenty of roots.
The very Itest Ijnseed cake wa grt conios
from New York, Boston and Pluladelphia.
and costs here now 900 per ton.
Mr. Pullivan Fisk, of Compton, C. R..
eenson

rniced .r)2") hnahela Davis Seedaero of gmnmf.

ling potatoes from one
Thirty loads nf manure

were

apread

on

fall, abd ploughed In.
In the spring the land was again plowed, j

oat nubble ill the

harrowed, and fiirrowed about three hich«*s
three and it half feet apart. I«<ure
potatoes were cut into three pieces earli,
and one piece dropped In a hill, the hills
fiflr*n inches apart. They were lioed
twico in a thorough manner.

deep,

After lite hnrae is nine yearveld, a wrink
routes en lit* np|ter corner of the lower
lid, and every year thereafter he hu one
well-defined wrinkle for each year nrer
nine. If, for instance, a horse has three
wrinkles, he is twelve, if four, he is thirHo aaya iui informant of the
teen, Ac.
Field and Firmido.
le

In soino remarks on the springeare ofewes
Boynton, of the Mirror and Karmer,
••goes in" fhr feeding roots, and aaya, "If

Dr.

you haven't turnips, feed potatoes, and If
you hnven't these, buy some. If yon have
nol the money with which to buy, aril half
your sheep fhr what you can got, and then
get aomrthing on which to fnod iltu other
hnlf, and you will make inouey by the op-

eration.*'

Tin Gai'a in thk llcip.—Th'm mischievous insect, hatched from the egg deposited in the nose of lite alieep last aum*
mer ami fall, ia now completing hie work,
which ia detected hy the afflicted alieep
dull and vacant, and by the runappearing
muff at the nose, as If she hsd taken a had
cold. Take a piitu with a deep bowl ami
a long stout, fill the pipo with strong, dry,
first rnle lobarco( light it well, cover the
bowl with a thin open cloth, insert the stem
In one noatril of the sheep and blow lite
smoke up the nostril; then treat the other
lioslril In the same way nud rrjprnt the op
erattan.
If too Itatru done the job well,
the sheep will lie considerably dmnk. Repeat the fumigation for three days in sue
cession. Then wail and watrh if it lie
neceaaary to do anything more ; symptoms
We
must he your guide in thia matter.
cured a vo'unlile Cmawold buck in thieway
six weeka ago. Boston Mvtrlmr.
—

Fr«ir tub Catirpiu.au.—Farmer*,
ia the time to destroy (ha egga of rut
eqiiltara. Examine your trees well, aftd
If joti And these encirrled by the eggs. cut
litem off, or rub oflT the eggs, if pnasible.
A little timo qwul now, when not much
rlx* can be done around the (aria, will pay
von well.
now

(jy If ibem be any ona who doubts thai
(Jen. (Jnmi » "httm»n," lot him b nd liia
facnliiea lo n consideration of what it tbut
related by a tck-grt|»h operator in Louisville;

During the seigo of Vickabnrg tba General nihil wont around the lines on (not.
usually in eitixen'a drees, unarrom|«anicd
by staffor orderly. On one occasion, wishobtain a lietter view of the rebel
ing to he
sac nded a aigtial tower.
The
worka,
guard, not knowing the General, ordered
him down in language mora expreasire than
elegant. The general paid no attention to
lite guard remonstrated
the summons.
with hios ■aring it waa a dangerous place
on account ot sharp shoots**.
After taking
an oilier survey Ulysses depended and wool
bis way. A soldier who knew tho-gensod
to theauarrf, telling him who the
spoke
vntor was. The guard ran and overtook

the General, and apologized for lbs Janoaed. The General, without utterg a word, drew out a plug of*navy" from
his pocket, handed it to the guard, saying,
*ll is sU right—la*s«
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To Ua Ladlaa. aapaclally. IkU Invalaabla 4r plU
All btilMN aatni**d to hU mm will r«MlT«
atory nww<< lUeli u tola* m aliauat ladiaII
aad felUlul attMtkio.
paaaahla arOala to (#«•>• bMity.taatally applied, prompt
doaa m* Wra or kajara tba akin, bat MU dlraclly
MtkttwU. It la warraalad to ra«ora iaparfla>
MM kftlr froaa low Iferahaad*. or IVa« any part ol
Ma Mxijr. maplatoljr. totally and radiaally astiroT »U kladf, it
pallag th» »ataa. laariar I ha akin aoft, tmooUi tad
nalaral. Ttila la tba only areola a*ad br tha
ClIADOUUiUI A 5I0WKLLU,
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afaataal
ad
toa
la
a
fraaok.
daplUtury
aaly
fti Mala StTMi.
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II
poat paid, U aay mMnm, »a raaalpt or ao orvlor.
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by
dye
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graph Offloe.

IIAIK EXTERMINATOR Constable and Detective Officer,
For IrnsTtif Sapfrflnn Hair.
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Law.
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Ofltc«« llMpti*! Black, Literlr Itf
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BIOUKrOKU, MAINS.
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NOTIC'K.

Attorney and Counsellor
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planet*

House Uts for sale.
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Ornci, CTtital ArcadM
QTUp Stairs, (Ifl i R1»I>KP0R1>, Ml
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k

Surgeon;

She reveal* aaerati no mortal ever lin, Hh»
reatoret lo happlneta IImm who, trwn dnlrrul
ertnU, MtntmifhN,MM In lo?e, Iom of rHa
(Ion* and friend*. Iom of money. Ao hare Ueeoaif
WARRANTED FOR ONR YKAR,
deapondent. 8he brim* together thoee loar aap*
rated. gtvM latormat'on eeaoerniBK nhaent friend*
or lATtn, rMVor** loat or atolen property, Ulla >t»o
the huilne** you are Sen qualified to puraue, end
In whit you will be moit laooeMfnl, mmi »peedr
U. K. TWAKBLIT'B,
marriage* and toll* you the rery day you will
nam#, IlkaneM and eharae
lyW
marrr,
No. 30 FkOlory UUad, S**o.
the rand* your vary
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tertMim
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and
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from
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JOMKPII
ifUr thliiltl*.
the time ol hlrth, aha deduce* the future dtitlny of
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Hmo, M*r»h 39. IM7.
nan. Pall net U aontalt the greeted Aatrulotfit
on earth.
IteoaUyoc bat a trifle, and you way
nertr again hare ao fbrorable an opportanlty.
Conciliation lee, with llkeneaeand all neelred la*
tarnation, fI. Partlea llrlng at a dlataaoa oaa
oonjult tha Madame b/ mall with equal aafrty and
Ktlrfkctlon to thaumiVM, a* If In p*r*on. A fall
and explicit eliart, wrlUea out with all laqulrtM
am we red and likenru eneloaod, acul by mail oa
LIMERICK, MAINE,
reoelpt of price above mentioned. The «trlete*t
will be malata'ned, and all aorrecponuenee
aeereay
STATE
WILL mOHRCUT* CLAIMS AOAINST
Referanoo* of the hltheat
or daatroyrd.
retarned
M
AND t>NITKl> STATUS.
order lurnlihed tboee deelrtnr them. Write plainly the day a( the month and year la whiob you
war* bom, eaalaelog a ■■all Iwek of belr.
!
!
Madam il. A. PKHHIUO,
Addraaa.
P. 0. Drawer WO, Burr a lo, N, y.
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trliitecU

twos

gentleman saya, "All our fulling cattle
get four pound* |tcr brad daily of' linseed

hulldlnga—hoBM tirti.
JACOB K. UOOPWJN,
Inquire uf

Gold Fens!
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$J>00 apiece.
The Cnlifnmin Fanner sny* that nursery
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try
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UM
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MblOflbff.
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telenet,
TUXBUtY.
DAVID
■Oder*
3«i3
w iIwmi MltMiloM wumtr. It hm Inn iwl ky
Mm*. H»nk I*. IK7.
Lo*4«hi wtiH UmmMIiIIn>
MimJ
«*
IhatliU
lafiMMn Tb* (mmiTiII p«nk(Mn«lll H
ami If •allr* MlMkfilii U Ml dm I*
t»«rx liHiim, the mom; wtll k* «kMtdli; r*>
f •.
nn4«4. Prtee Wy Mil. aaeled m4 p*«t
mt Ua baal *aaUVj,
U*Uui»aUI« Nik tr—.
Paaertnllv* «ir»uUr»
No.
A
Cteailai*.
KM.
ttllt'TTV
BKRtt
CO.,
AdilrvM
IN BLAOK. WHITS * COLOMD w Ki»»r Mreel, Troy. N. T., 8ole AreuU for Ui*
lyt
tllMd KUIw.
•II KIN, fef Ml* hy
■BAUTT.- kmhmn.
B Uv)J«b. Klti*a a«l
C. H. 8ELLEA,
| WIlN CUR LB p*
Ma. I

DR. JOHN

Deputy Sheriff^ Coroner,

JUST RECEIVED!

The price of (lour wa* quoted in Cidi*
fomia. Feh. 21, at #4.75 to ffl.25 por bl>l.;
buy $8 to |I4 per ton.
Edwin Hnmmnnd, of Middleburr, Vt.,

or

EDMUND WARREN,

Agt>'

AQHIOULTtJSA ITEM3.

8ARATOU ASl'IUMU WATER,»oldhy all Drugslst*

y*

«

aafactJMnklp

Ailil nomcfhinji to the extent of ditchcs,

doing a good husiues in that Statu
a getioral desire to improve everywhere.
Maple orchards are of great value to
farmer* More attention should be (mid to

per bottle.

*. n. c. HOOPER, )
THOMAS QUIMBY,)

MAINE.

|

Ltob'* Extract or PonaJ anaiqa Otanan-for
tiidlgeetlon, Nausea, Jleartbum, Hick Headache
Cholera Morbus, Ao..where a wannlng.gental ttlraulant It required. It* cartful preparation and
entire parity makee It a aheap and rehafcUariiele
for culinary parpocea. Meld every where. at HI eta.

CwlJ*

....

•J»

T

IN TIIIS STATE.

Fwar Opptca.

iMaitajr

manafaoturan' prleea.

offer to the t'md* at

EVERY CITV AND TOWN

Ira W DBAftlXO * MUM
Um
h k«vp nwuMlf m
*hm
IUa4|-Ht*U i'affna M<4
Im|ii< Ml M
ud PMm
in lha «m4y.
Al«s
OhMi W to
KhmM to w4r* il Im |««w. TV mlj ptaea la UM
Cmr|| a Imt* UtMi ata traiM la anlar.

'ESTABLISHMENT,

H

OOMPAHTY

Police.
Copartnership
Nna#4
haaa

rl
Mtelto«|b
AT,
ikry rnwot

Inlmttahla Hair Coloring ha* beea
steadily growing In tkrt for aver twenty year*
abtorbeaU at the mola of the
the
ItMta upon
hair, and change* It to IU original color hy decreet. All InHanUnaout dyoe deaden and Injure
the hair. Ilelmitraet'i i* net a dee, hut ta certain
In IU reeulU, prooietee It* growth, and It a beautiful Haib Dbkmiro, Prtoe 60 cant* and 9I.0&
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plowinff m fast as the anil is
sufficiently dry to drop to piece* When
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Wiat Pin ItF— A jrwif lad v. returning to her
country horn* after a »o}oorn of t («* monthi In
New York, w*» hardly reeornlaed by her friend*.
In place Of a nuUc. flaahea face.Mie had a »uft,
ruhy oentplealoa, uf aim* aaarfele kmoUimm^
end Initcad or Zi. the really appeared )>ul IT. Mhe
vermin <lo not annoy them.
told them plainly aha uted Ha^an'* Magnolia !
These are a few tninfs which April decan
without
U.
ha
lady
uld
Any
wt
not
an.I
Mala.
Do them
mand* should he done in
liupror* her personal appearanee eery much by
taint, thlt article. U tan be ordered of any dragand well, *nd tnejr Will make
neasnnnhly
*tft fur oalf W eenta.
U. Fncttur.
SAIUTOU AttriMNtf WATlfcanld l.y all DraggliU liberal returns.—AC
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daughter—nowaainmin heaven—urged

Overhaul manure* and get them ready
The fliMir they are,'the mora
useful they will lie the preeent year.
Attend to the netting of the hens. !^t
them have three jnphes in thicknem of
earth tn place thrir eggs upon. See that
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worst organ

it—a hollow tooih that

plays

impaeaten no him. It faatfblMl Mm
take the itHUkey Cmm bar mall, 6ogrrs.
in which the blue fains thone through the
tranajmrent akin, as it was .counted oilt
He wished the had sent the money instead
"FOB MTHEB'B HOHOB."
of calling. It was on hia line to nrmart,
"Sq ranch ftone! I might tova known 'Do net t too We or pinefc yeumHf ta pav
how it would to!" mid Mr. Sterling, look* faster then is ronvetiipaf, lift. Drang**,
Sox tip from the morning p«|>cr, with a but cupidity whiapered that she might tako
moM unplcamnt expression iiihhi his face.
advantage of his eonaidsrate kindurea, and
■o he kept silent.
"WJistls none?" nsked till wife.
•J
a
t
e
•
•
e
*IHjr money is gone,** annwcrrd Mr.
Sterling fretfully.
"No dear, ii*a for father's honor: I can't
*
"Whit money?"
spend it."
That money 1 vu foolish enough to
Mr. Sterling was paring a fruit shop,
lend Mr. Granger.".
where two children were looking m at the
"Why do you nt that?*
window, whan *'>'» struck upon hia ear*.
•Tie's ilfnd." replied Mr. Sterling coldly.
"An uiple Won't cost hut a penny, Ka
"Dead?" The wife's roioe w«s dill of tie, ami I want one ao
badly." anawered
surprise and paw. Sorrow overshadowed the younger of the two children,' a Uttle
her lace.
giri not flee years of age.
•Yea, gone, and my money with him.
'•Come away, Maggie." mid the ether,
Here's it notiee of his deartl. I wts sow
her aisle* haek from I be wifdaf*.
drawing
when I sow him go'away th«t'he'd smr ••Don'Mlnuk about them." i ••
,.
come Iwck, axrept in his ooffln. Why wiU
"But I can't help thinking about them,
doctors sand their patients from home to mater Kntie,"
the
child.,
pleaded
die? *
It was more than Mr. Sterfing could
"Poor Mr* HrnngerJ Poor little or- stand. Krery want of his own children
pluMS!'"* sighed Mte. Sterling. "Whet will was supplied. He Imught fruit hy the barthey do?"
rel. And here was a little cbikl pleading
"As well without him as with him," was for an
apple, which coot only a cent.! hu|
the onfe'ling answer of her hustond, who the
was denied^ l«ecause the penny
apple
was only thinking of the three hundred dolniuat lie aaved to make good the dead falars he hod been over peretaded to loan the ther's honor.
Who held that honor in
sick clergyman, in order that he might go
Who took thfc sum total of these
l^edgo?
mora
been
Smith durinf the winter, "lie's
jienniea, aaved in the selfdeoial of little
of a burden than a support to them these children, and added them to his slready
"
two years
hriinming co(Tera ? A feeling of ohsoie
"dh, Hurry! how enn you sj>cak ao7" ro- burned the clucks of Mr. Sterling.
man
monstratrd Mm. 8(crf1ng. •♦A kinder
"Here, Tittle ones," he called, as the two
In his family mn never acen. Poor Mrs. children went alowly sway from the fruit*
Granger! She wHl be heart broken."
•hop window. He was touched with the
"Kindneaa is cheap and eaady di*|>ena> ■oner iook nn ineir awv«i young itm u
etl," coldly replied Mr. Sterling. "He lliey turned at his invitation.
would been of more uae in his family if Im»
"Come In, «iii| I'll get you sqme apples,"
bed led and clothed tbein better. I reckon he
replied.
Iwd.
can
him.
If
do
1
without
my
they
Katie lield hark, hut Msjrgie drew out
"
J
dollars
wouldn't
three hundred
her band to arrept the offer, for iho was
But he checkrd for shame, not for any
longing for I lie fruit.
his
wonls
brutal
almost
better fneliiig, tlje
"0>me«" repeatod Mr. Sterling, speaking
heart Bent up to Via tongue.
Ten' kiudUf.
!i
Not many ynrda away frotn Mr. SterlThe children followed him into the ahop
ing's handsome residence stood a small and he filjrd their aprona with apple* nnd
cottage, with a garden in front neatly orange*. Their thnnkfhl eye* and happy
id out in box bordered walks, and filM facea inn it* his memory all Hay. Thia
with aUrublwry. A honeysuckle* twined waa hia mmrri and it waa sweet.
with | running rawbuah, covered th.o latTliree months more, ami again Mr. Sterticed portico and looked in at the chamhrr
had • vieit fimm the |«le young wmIling
windows, giving lieauty and aweetneaa. oWi Thia time she lutd only twenty do|.
was
seen
Tho hand of taste
everywhere, Inr». It waa all aim hnd been able to save,
Two alio aaid hut she madu no excuso and lit*
not lavish but diacritninatinr taste.
;
years Itclore there was not a happier home tered no complaint Air. Sterling took ihe
—
thoa this in all the pleasant town of C
money and counted it over In a hesitating
Now the hand of death was ii|K>n it.
way. The touch thereof waa pleasant 10
•
Poor Mrs, Granger! Poor little or hia fingers, lor ho loved money. Rot tlm
phntis!" Well might Mrs. Sterling pity vision of sober child faces was before hia
them. When her mercenary husliand was
eye*, ui|d the auuinl of pleading child voic*
sighing over the lo.«a of three hundred del- ea iu hia ears. Thruutfh over taxing toil
tar, the young widow lay aenselesa, with and the denial of herself and little ones,
Iter two little ones weeping over tier in the
poor widow hnd gathered thia small
chihlleiv terror. Tim news of death found sum, and waa now
paying it into hia hands,
her unpm|Mirod. Only n week Iwfore she to make
good theliehonorable contract ofinhera
had received a letter /rum Mr. Granger, in dead husband,
hesitated, milling
which he talked hopefully of his recovery. hall aliecut
way the edges of a little pile vf
"I am stronger," ho said; "my appetite la hills that
lay under bis fingers. One thing
better: I have gained five |muuds in flesh waa clear to
him,—he never would take
since I lefl home." Three days after writThe ImImore IVom the widow.
anything
a
midden
change anee of the dclK must lie forgiven- People
ing this letter there came
waa
or temperature; lie took cold, which
would get to iindenitand the widowV ease;
followed by congestion of the lungs, mid
would hear of her self denial, and
they
00 medical skill was sufficient tor tlie cute.
that of her children, in order to pay the
IIm InmIv wiw not Mnt homo for interment. huslrand's snd father's debt, in order to
When the IiimImimI ami lather wout away,
keep pure his honor; and they would a»k
two or llirue month" before, his beloved
who was the e.tarting credit—naturally
ones lo ikcd upon his face for the last time in
or? This though t affected bim unpleasthis world.
Lorn and honor made tlie heart strong.
Slowly, m one in whoee mind delmte
Mr*. Granger was a Kent'6, retiring woman. ■till went
on, Mr. Sterling look from In*
Woman. She had l*aned upon her hnsitand desk n
large pocket-hook, ami selected from
as
a
to
him
had
she
elmif
very heavily;
ono of tlio compartment* ibe note on
vine. Thorn* who knew her Iwst fell most which Mr*.
Granger luul now mwlt (lire*
do
mental
She had
anxious about Iter.
men's; for Nunc momenta be licld il
j»ay
stamina," tlicy said, ''she cannot stand in liis hands, looking at the face therrof.
alone.''
lie saw written down In clear Anm the
Hut they wore mistaken. As we have
Mini, $300.
Brvmiy of (liiii bad b*«ii paid.
jast said love and honor made her heart If lie gav« up ilm a'ip of p«|*'r, be would
strong. Only a week after Mr. Sterling lo*c two hundred and thirty dnlhra. Jt
read tlie news of the young minister's d> at h, wu*
something of a trial for one who loved
he reeeivod n note from tlie widow.
money no well, lo come up aquarrly to ibe
to
aide
"was
she
said,
"My husband,''
iaaiie.
fell in Iwtween his ey«*s
of regaining his and the Something
lie did not see the
note of hand
go South, in the hope
liad
If
lie
kindness.
health, through yonr
writing and fimimi or the obligation, hut a
wouM
him
loaned
lived, the money you
and, pleading little lare, ond witti the vfolon
have he * faithfully returned, for be was a of ibia came to hit ears the sentence—''No,
man of honor.
Dying, lie le't that honor denr, it'a for father's honor."
in my keeping, ami I will see Uist the debt
The debate in Mr. Sterling's mind was
is
Dut yon will have to bo a little over.
paid.with
Taking up a pen, he wrote acmaa
me."
imtient
the fare of Mr. Granger's note the word
••All very floe," muttered Mr. Sterling,
••cancelled," and lh«il handed it to the
with a slightly eurling lip. ••I've heard of
widow.
Mieh things before—limy sound well. Pao"What doe* ihla mean ?" ahe aakod.lookpie will eay of Mrs. Granger, "What a no* ing lewildorod.
hie woman! What a flue sens? of honor
"It means," aaid Mr. Sterling, "that I
she has!" Hut 1 shall never see the three bold uo
obligations againat your huehundred doll rs I was foolish enough to band.''
lend Iter husband."
Some momenta went by ere Mr*. Grsn,
Very much to Mr. Sterling's surprise,not ger'a thoughts liecamr clear enough to
a little to his pleasure, lie discovered about
couiitrebeml it all. Then alt* replied, aa
three months afterwards, that he was mis- she readied back the note,—
The
of
Mrs.
estimate
hie
taken in
Granger.
*
1 lhauk vou for your generous kindncaa
pale, sad, fragile little woman brought him —but he left Ilia honor in inY keeping, and
did
not
He
dollars.
tlie som of twenty-five
I must maintain it apotlem
see the tears in her eyes as he displayed her
"That you have already done,"* answerwrit'
hiistmnd ■ note, with Its dear familiar
ed Mr. Sterling, speaking through emotion*
ing. ami made thereon, with ronsidrralrfe that w>rv new to him; "it ia aa white aa
formality, an endorsement of the sum paid. aaow."
Site would have given many drope of her
Then h" thniat upon lier the twenty dol>
heart's blood to have liecn able to clutcb
Urn ahe bad jmt paid him.
thnt document from Mr. Sterling's handa.
•
No, Mr. Sterling," the widow aid.
Ilia poeswiun of it seemed liku a blot on
"It shall lie a» I will!" waa the nufxtoac
one's
lost
the dear,
memory.
would rather touch fire than yonr mon
••Katie Granger is tlie queerest little girl "I
Every dollar would burn u|kiii my
ey.
the
to
Flora
said
ever
1
knew,"
Templu
like living coals."
* at
on which cnnnririirr
dav
the
of
on
th
cning
mother,
•'Bui keep this Ium peyment," nrgnl the
Mr.
made.
was
his fir t payment
Sterling
wi-lnar | "I •hull lent better."
beanl the remark, and letting hia eyea drop
WouM von throw fire
••No, madam
from the newspaper he was reading, turned
Yihit husband a
eonaeience?
my
upon
his aire to listen.
AU nteo knew
statu.
a
never
ImmJ
honor
"I think her a very' nice little girl," re.
When God
him to lie puro and uiirigbi.
plied the mother.
ileMa and
M8o she is nice,'* returned the child, look him. lie assumed his early
did not leave u|miii voii the iNinlen of their
"but then ah* is queer."
lie left wilh jr««u anoiher
"Oh. she isn't like the rest of tie girls. payment. Bui
aacrvd obligation, which you have
Sh« said the oddna* thing to-day—I almost and most
in part."
laughed out, hut I'm glad I di«fiiV. Three overlooked
"What ?" asked the widow in an almost
of iw, Katie, Lillie RnnfirM tod I, were
walking r» und the aqunre at recess time, startled voiec
"In minister to the wants of your rhil
when Uncle lliraoi came along, and taking
out throe bright ten cent pice a, lie Mid, drvn, whom yon havo |Mttchrd and denied
•here'* a dint* for each of you girl* to buy in llieir lender years—Riving of lh«r meat
sugftrpiurra.' Lllraod I arreaius our, and to cancel an obligation which dratb had
Ami yon made me a party in n*c
w«-r« start itnr away for tlie eandy-ahopin an |mhI.
itietant; h»»t Katie atood still, with her share wrong in them. Ah, madain!—Mr. Sterof the money in iter hand. "Come along.' ling a voico softened renr much—"if we
I cried. £bo didn't mure, but lookud cmld all see right in the fight time, and dn
to
right ai ihe right lime, how niftrh of wrong
strange ami acriuu*. •Ain't yu« going
ahe and Buffering might he saved! I honor
Then
aaked.
I
with
it?"
bwy<aiMly
ahook her head gravely, ami put the dime VO<ir Inie hearted at-lf-devotion ; hot I shall
As it is. I
in hor pocket, anying (I don't think ah* U no |iarty la ita continuance
meant for me to hear the word,) 'It's lor am yi»ur debtor in the atun of fifty dollar*,
father'a honor,' ami Irtur'iog ua went back ami wil) repay it in my own way aod
'• the school room. Wbal did aba mean lime."
Mr. Bteriing made good hi* wonl. Un«
by that mother? Ob, aheia strange."
was the
•Her mother ia eery poor, you know," der Providence, thia eimimMsnee
the bard cruat of
refilled Mr* Sterlinr, laying up Katie*a sin- means of breaking throng
aclfwUiiew ami cupidity which bad formed
gular remark to l»e pondered over.
•
"She must be," aaid Flora, for Katie around his heart.
haa worn the same frock to scfaool every
lie waa txtf only generous lo Urn widmouth*."
In* a doer of mam
uw in alter
day lor alnto* three
who
did not let a single deeds of kindness and humanity to which
Mr. Sterling,
word of thin conversation eecape him, waa he had been in other limea a stranger.
Or Own freh'ng at comfortable tinder the
prsepect of grtliag back the money be bad
the aardsnaf post, baa
loaned Mr. ursagrr, as he bad felt m boor Alphartan. Karr.
domain of wit. At
helora. He utMeratnod the m awing of efferod a km mU to ibe
relebrated Doctor*.
K«tie's remarks—"It's for Iktberii honor," • hanqu t to aoine ihe heskh of
every
been given to
(lie trutb flashing at onee through b'w taa*e had
doctor by all the nartv except
celebrated
mind:
remarked, ••fllofwletir
There waa anotfier period of three Karr. The Praaident
not |trnpoeed ihe health of
hare
Karr,
called
yoti
again upniootba. Mid Mra. Granger
one." Tlie poet arose and mndestly
on Mr.Sterling, and gave bint twenty.lire any
a
aakl.—M1
made
lace
|in>|Nise UW ktaUkofth-tttk.
dollars more. The |ile, tbio
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ruowAll who value a beautltVil head of hair, and Ha
praaorrattan INa ■fOMatata Wldaaaa aad taralag in |T fiehln.
Ka>
©eleOratad
loaaa
Call
not
Lyor
rrar, will
Get wood under cover before the month
Uialma. It awfeaa tha hair rlah. eoft aad glaaay, i
aradlaataa dandruff. aad eaoaaa-tha hair la Krow Clone*.
with Ux*rlMt beaut/, It la aold everywhere.
8cc that nit the needs wanted are on hand
«K THOMAS LTDN. ChaiaMt, If. T.
SARATOGAHP ItlHO 1TATRR.ao(d by a|l Druggtata and of pood quality.

WK have tatt received a lar*a lot of SPLINT and
" R.\TAN
nAMKKT5J,Ci>inpri»lns—
and RaUn Olutliaa IU**eU.
bpllnt
"
"
"
I Daohel

aiaaaroaat

V»»«
A r^Ni Trw» «»Ui riMMf Cm alUrl*4, *%•
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Scalier droppings of the eattlo on

BaskctM!

Basktli!

KOMCCOPATHI8T,
ADAMS* BLOCK,

4 AM.

K IM9.

li J

k many yean ajro.
Nh* is the "time to turn over a new
leaf,*1 and liavo aoniething cominz on to
a**fiply tile family srilh vegetables and
fruita, and fill the hern with farm vtock.
AH the plana for rawing and planting,
aet (ins treca, ahruhs. planti for amall fruity
and for completing arrangement* for all
the apring work aliould lie completed early

my.

rcBLiawiM,

I lull

UK. L. P. MORSK,

Wkw' Tr»U win >«•?• B4.Uetor4
4ulj, UiNA.H.,t»lhMtliM, arrWi* in
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B^mfwi'wATF.R.ioM tij all PrawrfeU

Ca *a. Foaraa, 4*) Broad St, Phltada **,
This la aierety a aaaipla of what tha Moatan*
Ltalaaeat will d*. It la letalaaMaki ell aaaarair
waaadk. aweltlaga, •prataa, aata, bruleee. aperlae,
Ma. aUhar mm mm or haaat.,
Beware ef, aaftafOlU N«ae U jpnulaa n>
laaa wrapped la Cm aUel-Plaie entrarl«t», hear.
In* tk«Hl(i»tmaraiWi weathrook. Cliofnlat, and
tha prteal* itaap of DUli B*«»u • Co., Hew

STATU 8TKKKT,
Traveller Ralldlngt, Doatqa.
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•nifcfc

s

A Mr Sunn' ami

kl k

"ui

confined liini to the observance or natural
kawa, and lie inuat regard them, or all will
l<« barrrn altout Mm. If he will bare a
hart rat lie moat have en appropriate aood
time, er hr» aliall ivot rmp.
Some farmers have been living upon fe-|
grcta for the inat forty years, every spring
regretting that they did not aet an orchard
twenty yeera ago, lay out a garrlen and
pear treea, se) currant bnebea, reap*
iea, ratahliah en aeparagws bed, entl mtmduce a few choice flowed*, where a wife
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FARM WORK IK APRIL.
•The beat way for formers to conduct
their affaire In, an a* to km$t as regret*.
Catpetitci*. Iswym, »hn«vin«kcns mnniiAetumf, Ac*, can |rtfcni> -their work at
alotoat any time, ami eomrfimee gat along
Very well In a ulipislnp way, but the fiimier cannot.
Tha Ixmi of iha aaaaona haa

Mir r«rr eererelr—ona haad almost to a orl«p.
TM torture waj aabearable. • • » Tha Mexteaa
Maataag Lloliaant relMred tha patn alamat lw*
«Ma*e*y. U healed rapidly, aad laA vary Utile
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"la lifting tha kettU froM tha Urol aealded
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MORNING, APRIL 19,1867.

V'M Wmrr.ioM by all DrntgltU.

SA1UTOUA

al'araawla,

qjpr|toiu»«ljr
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B. T.—1860
X —The uoiit of ffanlaUnn Dllr
Urt Mid In oh rNr Ii mntwhtt lUrllloK Tfoey
woald 111 Bnikoway »l« fMt Huh from tit* Park la
Uh HlMi DftkM MIWfcltMy If MM of tha H»i
(llUitlou of New York. HU aald that Drake
p*lpUd all Um rooka la tne Eaatern 8tatet with hla
rwM»>ie*l« "S. T—J«*a.—X." aad than pi Um aid
tranay UciiUtor* te paaa a law "prereoUag diaAgarlax the faoe oraaUra/* whlab gUeahlm »modo
aapoly. Wado not know bow thU l«,batwa
know tha Plaatatloa Bittera im.ee no other ar»
TfRNt-tlO.OO par Tnr, la Adraaer, ttole ever did. Tliey ara a»ad fcjr all alaaaaa of tha
eawaeaHy, aa4 are daath oa Dr»p»p«»a—oertain,
Thar are vary lavtaoraUnc »baa laagaM aad weak,
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otltlnid mrjrtktn tloii Mlu |Mf bt*.
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Tmr «/ IM.H
SCMMVBCILT UM.
Ara wlilwM br rfntat tha ba*t work. «*ln( a
■«li tatallar mwIU r«»r th« mm Ur*M U>*na*y
(Waaaur.)
TV« ipUndM 1*4 tUi SUMMMlM •Out mwhlM, an »•) tha lntro<ta«tt«n of tha
rOBLMIIRD TIILlWDAY UORXWWS.
m<mI «|t|>ru«ad ■MhjMff.MM M»« aMa to *tt|><
,Dlrl«*.Cyi « iUnw«M»4
wuriU.
(to
YnBMtVh O'Mt ^ JJJ; ®***"
l«
kMt
»asU)aaa
OO
Ut«
TKRM'-tH
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atmag
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OLD VIRGINIA;

•

*

v

"

An UliaoNMrkft tank a rrvwtdMikft'n
a, Iboliak young Vir|gini«n nbo w a frflow
paaaenger will* liim on one of lit# Mi«eiaaippi ataamhnata. f naa cm tha hnat (Mid
Ow<M Deo)mJ«.) and a*w, iIm whole »f.
Cap. TU Vifjinlan »m continually eonit»*
iog hia hair, bnialiiog hi« rlothea or diluting
hit hno4»»—to al nhtli irvtWnfnfi the
anoker mak 0nct>|«*m* ** hnrng whit tw»
tarmcd '> U-Ttie ton darned wit* hyihelCM
lie Anally ilrrw up hi* rhair lnwitle "Iw. Vir,
ginian and began:
"Wktr* might von h* femn *rang»r?"
an*i tun. from Vnfiaia, air,"
■wrred I lie gr nt.
I a^wHiae?*' aaya the
"From old

Virginny,

aurkrr.

~

"Yea, aif, oM Virginia." wa* the
••You are pretty high '*up in the
1
tbar, 1 auppoae!"

rrply.
pJeturea

v

"I don t know what yon maun lay that
i.i
Nnwrk, iir/'
"Oh, nuthin," aaya the apraker, lut flaat
ton are deajteratn rich and hate I wen

bitfngftt «p rlgtic ntae.M

"If the information will gratify yen in
any w^y," aay$ the gent, iwtronifting'y,
atnoothing down hi*"halr,vl belong to oim
•
ofrhadrai ffemilira
(•♦Oh, in onurae," anawarad the anrker.
•♦Well, at ranger, bein' aa yon belong t»
the fnat, I'll fire you two of tho fatteat
ahoata in all llllnoia if you'M Ind nto n #Srllef that bnianga in one of the aerond Vir■

gin"* families.
••You want to

IIIV

V

irpillMIM.

•«No,rtr*n*er.

quarrel

with me, air," aaya

not tm

Horn," *nanwrd

ihr pucker. "But I orver wed one of lira
aecond r*mili'd. and I'd Kin within lo gk
rifht at one of *em. 1 know you ire one
of I ho firni, 'naw ton knelt jurt like John

Randolph."

Thi* mollified tlw> Virginian; the hint of
reeeinhlaoee to the statement wee Bettering to Ida f^«Niijpi, and he arcordiftgijr
erknowledjred rr'aiiooeliip to the orator.
"lie vnu know, dewemled from the In*
•

fin ffnl/Potufioniea."

*
MWeM, «fran*w," dkl the eorker, do
aJlua
antnhrr
i»
thing
ther
know
queer
you
jxtzt'ca me, and it'a thine Ijtever aeed * Vir«

ginynn that didn't claim to lie either de>
arrnded from an Inj'm, John Randolph or •
tiiftfer."

We need not add that the mtcker relied
ehnir—attddenly! Thejr were «p•
•rated until the ancker jjot off M a lending
Aa he aiepped where, he
Dear Me hotno.
eeuflit eight «f the Virginien on the upper
drrk, and hailed him at once with —
"I aay, old Virnlnnr, remember— two fat
alioata for the fit* feller Ton And belonging
to tho aecond Virginity family."

ofThia

CltaniOl.nor or InfQRTaKT ll»Tf ITTlnnt,
Ac. Mopi, glolics iimI dials were Unit invruird liy Aoaximondrr, in the aitth century before Christ. Tliey were Ant brought
into England by Bartholomew Columbus,
ill HS«».
Comedy and tragedy were first exhibited
•I Alhus VI3 B. C.
Plays wrre first at Rome, 331) H. I J.
'Hie first uuMic lilirary was founded at
Rome. 197 II. C.
Pnper waa invented in China. 170 H. C.
The calender wm reformed by Julias
Cmar, 45 & l>.
Insurance on ships and merchandise first
made in A. I). 43.
Kiddles rami* into use in the fourth cen-

tury.
l|or»c-«lioes made of iron, wrre fin« used
a. n. 4«i.
Riirrupa were not made until a century
latrr.
Manufacture of ailk brought from India
into Run>|M*. 551 A. IK
Pens fir* mule ol quill#, A. D. 635.
Stone buildings and glass introduce«l mlo
England A. U fi74.
Pleadinp* in courts of judicature introdwred, A D. 7W.
Tiie figures of arithmntic ImMigbt into
Europe by the Sarncens, A. IX 1191
Patter of cotton rags invented towards
the close of the t»-nth century.
Paper made of linen In I3N).
Tb» degree of Doctor first conlered in
Furope, at Bologna, in 1139; in Kngisnd,
12*19.
The first regular hank was established at
Venire, in 1157. The hank of Genoa was
established in 14117, that of Amsterdam in
1509; that of England, 1091.
Astronomy and geometry brought into
England, 1940.
Linen first made in England, 17&I,
ffixrtaHew invented, IW.
Tlie art of weaving introduced into Eng.

lend, 1330.
Musical notes

as

now

used, 1330.

Gunpowder invented at the city of Co.
logne by Prhwartz, 1320—40.
Cannon first used at the seise of AJgesi*

ras.

J370.

Muskets in tier, 1370.
Pistols In nee,ISM.
Printing invented at Meats, by Guttemberg, 14-40
Printing introduced into England, 1471.
Post Offices established in Frsnee,
1404 j in England, IWI ; in Germany,
1041.

Turkeys and chocolatn introduced info
Kngland from Anterira In l.*W0. Tobacco
introduced into Prance, by Nwnt, I3R0.

First coarh made in Keglend, lfc'4.
Cloaks lirst made in England, 1508.
Potatoes first introduced into Ireland and
England, I.W.
The rimdatiou of the Wood discovered
by Harvey, IflMI.
Tlie first tH'wsiMper published in Eng
land, IS&j; in Venice, KtIO; in France,
1 Valla

(Toffee introduced info England. HM1.
Ti* intrnthieed into Lngland, Itjftl
The aieem engineinvented hy the Mar*
quia of W'orcrftrr, 10B3.
TnrnpHtee Dm made in r.n*fcn/1. 1003.
Hayoneta invmtrd, in Bevoone (whence
their name J J»F70. Firet hnxrght into uee
at the Uittie of Turin, IflM.
I7M.
Stereotype printing invented,
New atyle of calender in*vodoeed into
KnffkoH,

1752.

Air beJloans end rro^mlion in Ffence.

I7W.

The fir* mail corned in England by
mmH| 1785.
The cotton gia invented in Georgia.
Life hoata invented in England, 100T
The firet ateemboat on the Hodann,
1907
The atreeta of London Aral lighted with

Mai"

pu. 1814.

He Kifit rot* a Lie.—4 Hnehnw
urchin nnnnnerioualj perpetrate-l a peu
otlfeff
joke at the e«tiooe» of Ina teacher.t»the
bar
•lay. The lady waa aanounrioc aeronopa*
of
nil* tl»e holiday «*i the twenty

rehroary, and aaking them

amn

qneehem

other*,
eeneamtan if a ehaurvancr, among

•IkmiM•*»
erliy ihc hrthday of Waahmgton
celebrated more than that or any one ekr.
itimrt
••Why," the added, "more then
Ma
1Mb
You inev leN tne." ahe aatd, Id
,
Uw eoger to explain.
Hecauoa,'' he exclaimed, with rreat *i.
vaeity,' becauaa he never told a lie,"
••

(7*Rath having voted to lean Ma ere«U|
$600,000 «o the Knox and IJneniu Bail*a
rand, the cHitetw are to be reded uuon In
lew day* to vole on the qncetion of a gra

for

tnity of $150,000

mora

for the MN ob>

& journal.

ihr
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Hampshire

GiliiHKn of New
ifeml.
Partjea at

i»4»iilin*T ni

»»rif

r«tnMi»h

ptxuit

,Ij*lb

that

ia
n

pl#r.

Tire f nr IU|»hm ilcnomination
MnittHr* vm«w pupcna
•
i'KriMum fVrr»«&

have

Tto

li * aakl thai Mr*. Miftwr tma

jateHiaanl
a p-Hnlrnre on ilw St. John's fiver, PTorUfu,
v» here rIw iiilvovl* (u rvawtc.
•

*

W'f

are

inWMl

to

Hnwlnr Merrill fb#

it'tiahle pnhTir document*, ft*' which Ire
It <ta our thank*

*

The nitre rrhel paper* down antith ara
much borrifi^l at the increasing power qf
tin* Kr|Hihliciina in llwir miiU.
The Stare Constable h«ia noiifird the rtimand Watfrtille • that the*
arlb-ra in Aneiwra
"
TI
/.'«
iiiu«t cIom

their Ian.

(•rn. Sirklw l»ia i#tinl an order

staying

Cnrnlina
event ma in civil stiitu in South
•
'•»
'• 4'.''
«'
»
in r«inaial<*riition o| iTm< ini|•ruvwlu.il Qondfrtinu *»l" tlie

)i«u|»la of thai

Slate.

•

from the Lnwiaton Journal
ili.it iIh> Frae ltapiial Church at Sabaltoa ia
to In* rnlargrd the coating mw by the
Wc h-am

adilition of twenty |>ewa.

Tba cx-rchel> Generals llaod, Bnckner
to ihoaa alnratty
urge ae*)oiaaemce hi tha Con-

an«l Wheeler in atldition

n-|«»rted,
gressional plan

Of reeoiis<n»cfio«i.

The New J weary Legislature by • majornut the
ity of 15 have voted again*! whiting
wonl white from the constitution of the
d.

-,

The IxwiMoti Journal nays thai their
mill* arc pinning nearly «s usual, the rrccnt
uot

strike of the mule *|iiiiiicra
iiiteMenng with tbeir opr art ions.

materially

A female seminary wa« rcccutly started
in Halt l<ako City, which succcedcd very
well, until the |*incipal elopod Willi ami
*
i Harriett the whole school.

in Rich
The nigs don't naturally

|jirgc lte|»uMiran

Virginia.

iwrtul,

rou vent ion

take to the democrats, alias ex rehe, and
the fact h occaninmiig much anxiety
throughout the copperhead pajrty.
Tickets for .100 miles at 3| cents per

mile are now aokl on the Portland au«l
KenncW ruatl. Tticse are good at any
tiiiir Tor any ilistane* on the road, and oo<
about three fourths tlie regular (are.
Iv

The Manhood Suffrage IW1 which wax
|mml kM week hy the (iliio L>Kt»liilure
rouiaine a elaus* ilmfranehwing reliefs, tiewlrm, ami jiersonswho shaconded in or-

iter

arnid the draft.

to

nwetijig of factory operatives in Fall
((iter, on Friday evening, it was unanimously agreed to ilil tlie operatives of
l-owcll ajul Lnwn-ueo who are on a atrike
At

a

lor 111 hours and a committee was ap|Hsnl-

eil lo collect flmtla

with that of

plantstion,

J-fferm>n IVivm's

hi* brother Joe. hat lieeu aold lo a former
four hundred thousand

»W«I

•lolLir* oo ten year* k-a«e, and
10 hi, it inKiiiil. will make eighty

I he

«l«»i|.ir* this year.

Tliere

wa* an

ehvlion for

colored

/tliou4uud

town

officers

I'lyiiiouili, V. t'nou Saturday, April <V,

io

wIin'Ii tin- u»*<ru»v« voted.

at

otReera elected

win

a ne*

memlier of the

who waa eh<t«ru a

pro.

One uf tin*

Thco|thilu<« Adi,

I'mtliind hsimwihw rtutar Refinery now
und-r way—railed the aFor*at City Com-

of half a miMioii.
Tliey knowr how lo make money /Acer, in
It rolls rurht in upmow ways than on*.
on iliem; and the more they |Hit it out, the

|i-iny**-with

n

»»re

it

s

capital

eon tea in.

Tin- iloMrdoiiiham bank rohlwrs have,
ilinmih their euwiwl, Itren making ait effort to ijfl their boa. la rwlurnl from S0.0U0
tl-•ll.in* • uch. during tlie |ms winter, hut to
|»ur)aiac* Tliy trio are |4euiifully sup*
with lunrts fruMi their friends in New

ini

pin d

1 oric.

Free street in Fnrtlan:! dethe j^hhU in |Im cnqn*t
ol*
a'myed
Ianatorr of J T. Kilhoni & Co., nud tl»e
\ Merrill. The
ey j«iw>d« tiw of Howen
A fire

on

iikwI

f inner w«t»in«uiv<l fiir 13,1100 dollar*, which
w»ll about ciptal tbe hwi; the latter ware
injured for (1.000 J*!tare—loaa about 11,000
dollar*
A leading Republican paper of New
Ji-r«>v anya dial a movement ia already «>n
timt, kwkini l<> tho formal adoption. ia a
Slate cynventHpt, of the nrpro
|tritiripal aa a plank of (he Republican
platform in N«w Jcrry. aml iliia movement no |«ow*r on earth ran arm*

Planter of tint
«»il» naysi "A genlhriuan from Grcwc Tele
inforn* ue lhal all ii>e leveea upon that
Im><h>. the Marangnuin and Knvdocbe, have
turn awe|H away, ami that the water' ia
covering that whole aection of country.
Tbe llalou

Rouge Sugar

Many plantationa, that were »up|»oaed to lie
above high-water Bark, are now flo«ale<L
fie reporta ll»e d atrurtion ol rattle and
at' *rk aa being immeuae."
A, Washington special aaya Mr. O'Con-

Prtilay aent to Senator Johnson re•prating <hat gentleman to awociate him-

nor, on

-rlf wkii >ka —iaal fur (lie appbraiioo in
the matter of the ffcorgia injunction. Mr.

JuIumum

n3#|Min*lotl

(hat he would hnve in

•Incline, in—much aa be deairea to aid the
SniiH, and bin opinion i* that tl»«vn |»ro<
feeding* mu« rnd In Injury* He «♦©»•«• not
UiMik the anon will entertain th« InIIs in
the

two raw*

UTorw it.

Au r«n ihnt a aerrant girl in
<!uiio|lfii, living in thr funity nf a docfbr, I
tilled the |H-j»prr-cjuM«Hr with horM jniwiImi
whieh the diaar barf left lying around
The unauN|ieeting MnhoiMi ifl
I.m»*».
ami u*cd a
gnally adilrusl
oaadniaa pomiai al
ibv
of
hrfi fmnlhy
hie tie it meaL He il now In flue MmiiiiMi,
etablo ami
rented a «t«ll ifs a
4* j^pptr.

H*crjr

liaa

talha about running fix mayor.

A TrHrram fWtai Waatitagtfln Inform#
th« a»t«' i-liof at nothing world that H. D,
Park in »e l«a puhliaber and editor of the
Wmkmgl*a HrpmHica*, Aarfy tband organ
ninI a radieal copperhead admbitaiatiaa

hunted the Repnbftcani
l<M|«er. The IJderr
Mi vary email bugbd .when we tnade
b«*ii 8mm IWiari bat tbat waa katfego
«i.J-we'vr mircrown A D'i peccadillo*ewfl
in

fee)

a

AU wawA of gratitmle

to

the cop-

nff
pvbearf* fim4aki"fii»« oa-treaaurer pur
li

*i«le.

u

•

-»

NEW

General

toJtffjlhnllU*

General
8, writes a
rr~
W,mrmm
If eonftlwioi] statee that the cyub reedpte up pie of the SointrToHflove J&watd lit
tho work ot reconstruction under the Millto
the
present tim« in 1103,0(1, Of tbla nil
A man in Lvulua bt»l hi* wife nearly tu
The surrendur of the Confederlvy_BilL
or
!a
la
cafrtnaj
gold $31,000,
I r^btoaaia
death, "for bulngtoo tamj ablMnn."
ale artniea he declares involved the surNew York oily and the oountry east
140,0001
render of "the claim to the right of secesThe (lovernor mkI Council km ippolaltd
Md VMl $74,000,, >r | m rr»> |T ^
kolaCol. Frederick llobie of Gtirham, OMrdlu of
j p. ftofc
The military nuthoritica in Alalmma have won and the turrender of the Southern ConIndigent Orphan*, rice Cram declined.
liberated a colored girl sentenced to work federacy." ||a then nseerta:
The }«ial i»f Bunth'a backbone, llirwi|k
These iasuea expired upon the flelda laat ooin the chain gnng for a |wtty ofTence, and
bis
which lh« bullet pa«s*d which terminated
eapird by tbe Confederate armies. There they
life, ia to be exhibited in Washington.
|*rcmptorily prohibit such aeatenees in the•'
b
'
* '
•
A highly ren|MTtal>Ie married lady In Iwlt- future.
cover bis remains. Tbe political questions of
anapoli*. and mother «»f two beautiful chiMren, l.-Cca. Gregory. of the Preedmen'a Bureau, <he war abould have been buried upon the
•f eMs tbar markstTTbtlr end.Our ftoat ehere¥.T*i wTTF »1m WVo lalTed Ihwugh hie' wm grossly Insulted by the landlord of the Dill isheal
objects of thia earth, blood .if.our blood,
aue* a*4>eadr«| plasters aod braes jewelry. •. House at
two
kjrwtef iakwMJ.. hfMMak^Mnet
*n
Tt»e IMaf# MlmutMtwHng Cm»|wny,tl^lt«e^ frrtjdrueti «nte«
hlta'whfle Ve'waa stopping
80 must it be with thl* dead matter. If tbelaat
began, hiiee closed a contract with a !Tew Turk there. The General «u aaaailad with a torrent funeral rites of tbe Southern CVnfaderacy have
b<»uw for the manufacture of 40,000 pairs of of oath* aod abase for reeaiviag tka "plggers," not been pe^prmed. let W, with due solemnity,
duty,
prooeeri to tbedtacharga of that painful
aad ordered to leave the bouse.
,
|
aad'letaa deposit la thessme grav% tna agony
UiM
Staiss
on
FrU
troop* srslfewd it
A tin* of
A serioue-railroad aoeident ooearred
of oar grief, that we nay tfie better prepare
IUaas*» Point Hklurday. The impression ofl day last, on the Pbrtsmouth & Coaeerd road, ouraeluaforamtura to tbe duties of tbie life.
11* next prrtceeda to argue against the folthe frontier is that a Fealao raid w it be made near Caodia, about eight milea from MaacheeU |
or maat»
car ly of falling hack upon tbo Kabinn
before a month. "•
er. A lot of freight can with a paaeengar
44We might better,'•
policy.
down
inactively
traekand
erly
the
from
throwa
war*
| Chief Justice Qhass has de]Wered the opin- attached,
libeaed unto the binl. that conabout fifty pa*, he mya, "be
ions of,the Supreme Court o« the Stats injunc- an embankment. There were
head in tbe aand." "It it how too
ita
ceals
eeriwere
The motion of Mississippi fur eengera in the care, eeveral of whom
tion cases.
late." he aaya, "to look after or talk aliout
constitu•osly injured, though none were killed.
leaieio,ftle.a bill i« denied
our righta umler'the biw and the
of the South is to
duty
The-plain
to rull the ottcntion'of some one tion."
wiah
We
Accordant to a Washington dispatch, promand relieve Mr*
accommo- let bygones be bygone*,
Ineal Senators say that there wilt be no sum- to the very inedtfpiatn express
our present embarrassments by
from
selves
the Eastern
mer session, nu matter what the President dationa oflrrded tbia city, by
returning to our allegiance in good fe<th un
dees with the eBoss. If he ssposw himself to Express Co, and the patience with which dor the peaces laid down by Congreaa, or
impeachment, be will b« takta car* of oaxl the inconvenience has and ia l»ornc ia <lue rieek <i»dawiflunl)t protection under some
♦.
wiater.
«j
foreign. Gdvemment. Though ho is one 6f
aolaly to (lie popularity of tho local agent ( the
^particularly disfranchised* and liai
ComRveeetlee
the
from
their
Ws have reosieed
aad his subordinate*, who iloubtles* do
^ been informed from tbe Mhjgbeatautliority"
mittee of the Editors k Publishers' Ooavsa- moat to accommodate the public. The tbat be will b«
among die very last to re1
tloa the Reports of tbs last msstlaf, aad Lars
does
trouble He* in having only one office for a ceive "amnesty," General Longstrcet
*
forwardsd (beta, as directed. Any member aot
not murmur or complain, but says, 1 Vcofthat
and
two,
territory large enough for.
ganl this asoncofthereauha that belong td
reoetting a copy caa obtaio it by notifying this
flee in Snco away from th« largeat amount, the liesards of revolution, and 1 have no
of huaincas and the farthest distance from better cause of complaint than thneo who
A watch feu beeft maaafhctared la I*arla
"
He then cal'anpon
hare loot their slaves
the
depet
which b wound up by elmply opening the eaae
to "speed tbs work or recon«
South
the
It only require to be openJfoa-R*aiD«*T Lax Da. The bill requiring,
to note the tinf.
struction and put our people in a condition
ed oom ft monlh to ktop U ftlwftya going, and advertise meat* of non-resident tax aalea to be to make their own In we and choose their
it ia, pcrhftpe, the nearest approach to pcrpftt- pabliehed ia aoaie paper In tb« County where own officers for their execution." Judge
the landa are aituated has baeotae a law. The Campbell, of New Orleans,'writes to GenUftl Biulioo Jtt discovered.
fbr the ehange we have stated, aod eral Longstreet, fully indoning his riewi
arguments
The Democratic victory la Connecticut Is
it
aeeas tha Legislature appreciated their force, as to the duty ol the South at this time.
not misleadiug the people of the Booth to ftay
1x
and enaeted ap amendmentgi»i»« them effect.
great extent. Sone of their influential preaees The local
London Timlii
la the State, u well u the
Timxkw
papers
jEaarroaT.—The
tor
or «en aee in il any ground
expecting ft
are deeply Indebted for this change te
speaking of oor newly acquired Russian potreeeraal or modification of tbe term* of recon- |>«ople,
Mnj. W. B. Lapham, representative from the tesfions, says:
struction impoeed by Cooiraaa.
Woodstock district, who hat been indefctigahle
Without sharing the excWcment said to have
It ia understood that the PreaMent will not la keeping the bill In eight, through the varloua l*»n produced among the Doltish diplomatists
In
Washington, we cannot but recognise It aa
eall the Senate hack, if it adjourns on Tuee- manipulations thai can be given a bill and by
an event of oonfiderable importance, attesting
a
to
defeat
bow
be
tbftt
if
ia
bin
friends
offira
hat
My
which
understand
day nut,
ik It does the nfylteriOM aympathy which 'has
eiallyaoked whether be baa any further cos measure. He eppeired before the Committee long ex si ted hatweea R«nm and the Uaited
aa U will, a Republic** in.
munication to make, he will My thai he baa. to which the ohler waa referred, and a bill waa States, ewabl ishing
atead of a Coaaaek power on the north weatern
to
ice.
The
Presiwithout
one
the
1
then
about
diaaenting
If the Senate
adjonrn.
reported,
frontier of tke new confederation* It k probdent wil) throw all tbe rMponaibility upon It* act net with moat determioed opposition, and able It haa been purchased with the view or aabftha United Btatta to the
wu well-nigh loet, but Anally passari both setting the olalm
member*.
of the AMetieaa Ointment. Since
supremacy
for
hit
moat
bin
We
thank
heartily
Tbe radicaliim of Miaaouri ia aeideatlj not Hoaaaa.
w« have Ao right to proteet aoninet an Mi ena needed reform. The
detrimental to the iolertaU of theSUto, If we aarnsst sflbrts to secure
tirely within tba diaeretloa of tha Russian aad
law will takt effect In thitty days form the ad- United Btatea Governments, let na not place
may judge from the (hot that oa the I ret, aeaourselves in A fylsa poaltivn hy vain remonoad and fourth daya of thia aaoatb, 43,V>0 journment of the Legislators. In countlee
atrance. Let aa forbear to Nsten upon thla
Treasaetwa of had were catered, St.SM urw being where there ia more than one paper,
unexpected tranaacliowra hoetile construction
entered, orHer tbe boawteaii art. tbe remain- urer* are to advertise in thp one deeignated by or to insiat upon tight*and Interests which
of being maintained.
der with agricultural college acrip and land the County Commissioners, to publish their of. are incapaci*
Aeial
ordere.—Exckmnp.
warrants.
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hivS'ffitll
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"2a!fl££lL!'[hj Newabwl

i'uiy rjfsuimmoEass:

given an impetus to benevolent enterprise.
: Taken altogether it la a wiwld daguerreotype
and

▼law of the, vicissitude* of1 life la all great
oltlea, and It baa received the encomiums of
tke press, tha

fyE*fry nation in Europe Is arming.
France la having 480,000 muskets, made on the
t'has*port system, to he ready by the let of
March, INCH. In Prussia, 1100 ateel canaon
loading at the breech, have been ordered.
Austria is transforming 000,000 musketa into
that the aegroM bava generally gone |o work gular that be it worthy of their commendation W«nile's system. B*den, Iliv»rl», Wurtemthe
in the tobacco factories which bat# recently only so for as hs approaches the repubiioan burg, and Hesse-Darmstadt are adopting

The eope. are every where extolling Mr. KngThe number of rationa baaed by th« freedmen'a DarMu at Richmond to ftegroM baa de- lUh, their Governor recently elected In ConeeeftMd greatly, while tboee leaned to whitM necticut, declaring him to be an honeet man, a
have inereaanl. Thia ia attributed to tbft (bet atateaman aod a Union man. It ia scarcely sin-

A

correspondent

Bangor Whig
Howe of Canton*

informs the

of J. Ward
f#ur year*, came to hia death ia the following • Uairveaiag maimer; With hie tittle
that

a

little

aied be wm

eon

paaaing

over a

weQ (Mrbed)

over

wbieh tbe aaow bad drifted, and the light
era*t giving away he wm precipitated into tbe
feet of water.

Secretary Seward has issued

a circular Utter
the Cotiiilir tpaii u<t MiilMtn of the
United States stationed a» porta likely to be
visited by Oeaeral Sherman's expedition to

to

the Holy L«nd, eommemllng the General and
his party to their consideration, and Intimat-

that any attention |»|d to bin by foreign
Si at re woaJd ba gratefully appreciated by the
Government.

ing

Rdtroadeseeia tn be the absorbing subject
We long ago
now before oar Maine people.

ceased to count the different loutea proposed.
Portland baa a new sensation, a proposed rail*
road from that city to Ogdeasburg, Sf. V., via
The route in
the White Mountain Notch.
ftoa Daxtaa, up the Saoo riser, ta the Notch,
aad the estimated coat of the road bad to
Montpelier. 160 miles, to fbtir million dollar*.
Jfnt week the aataral Seaport rotes upon the

propopitioa,lo loan to the Portland & Kocbestsr road its credit for 700.000 dollars.

Ilsfore we saw that Ron. Joba R. Rlee, nRepreeentatise from the Vth District bad been
appoiated CoI'eetor of Customs at Bangor, we
were somewhat surprised to read bis dying
speech in Congress upon the Military Dill, but
that appoialascnt from Johnson explains all.
If Mr. Kioe will Mree aot to eome again bs>
fore the Republican party for Its suffrages, wa

well afford to oseriook hie little vacartss;
but we cannot afford to hate him say. "should
thus by oar folly ba tiirnsd to ashes ta (Afir

caa

anfti*!

"Moeths," ugh!

Boston Theater is

opened

on

Sunday

evt-

alngs for religions services. The "Library"
soeae upoa the stage, to the una presented to
the audience, so the clergy omui appears ta ba
The Transcript
statioaed la the library.
aays the only lad is ro us inmdeat that oecwreed
oa the stag* oa Sunday evening last, was wbea
a well-kaown citisea, mlatahlag the "library**
scene for a reality, attempted to earsfally plaoe
his asw spring beaver on an illusive mantelpiece, *bich seemed to stand oat from the oaovaa. There was a "drop" not sst down in lbs
bills.

MiMiaaippl, toa ttpraaaad
hbUtMtwo. >bo«M tba thprm Coart r*fu**
to tvtartaka hb patltioa for Ml Injaaotioa fGov.

Sbarbry

of

•training It* axaeattoa of tto MtllUry Roeoaitrvctloa Bill, to ntki tip » MM for the in(U«t««nt u<l irmi oftkoml OH, wbboJ*t

of it* 4th

Military. District,

for (mwi

ifMMl tb« Suia of Miaaiaaippi. He ia datartsiotti t» Mkt ih* gapraaa court droiJa tto

<4«M»(*on, *b*tb«r ntmlih to tto
of
brfoM Cmcvvm mb "gMa b** it
ilia,
to to aapmwa it. Tto <|aeatioa ariaM wtotbQwiril <>H, by tto aiJ of partial law, im|
h( to abla to taka ear* of hiaaalf, aad it tto

tii#* h»M tto plucky Govaraor oarad for
la torn* fortrMti

im*

Km Loadoa T\mm apaablaf of Ik* Alabama
elaNaa, Mp, "iWm ia ao loagvr (any obaUaW
oa the ririttah *i.le to aa amieabta
eoaproalM.
Or*at ttriula is ivariy to balaaeo aeoooata with
Ow Ihiitad Sfalee. aad to pay tto eoepwaatioe.
It aay, whiob aa lapaitlal umplr* may lad to
to da* fh»« bar. 8ba bai coaMotad to vaiva
tto raaauoa allacvl by Lord Roaaal again* t a

jadkiat inWua of toparlal

family

altar.

Ooldi, Coughi,

Want of appetite some times arises from
exertion* or aufforlac tholioiaaUnWiid wISbeut
diet
propar axoeolea. Let the berae have a mixed and
of short* u4 out kar> |Ivm at re[ul»r kovi.
night* Mid morning* a dote of dbartdaaTs Cavalry
*j
Condition Powder*.
CnoLtnA, wMob rage* sofrarfeUy In IMS was
Johnearod, la<a multitude of oasoa, by Uio mm of
son's Anodyne Liniment. It Is a sure car* lor
pain and cramp In the ttomaeh.

•
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ALFRED BASK.
Ur, MM *1 y*ar* and 4 month*a
Th* d*«****4 had long been proftaaed follower
STOCKHOLDERS of Ih* AlfrH lUnk am
of the Harlour, tod adorned her probation by her
hrribi 9<ai0«l Utat a.hfBk pitbUml yt trti
feeultlee
Uixlly eonrertatloa. 8b* retained k*rlal*
°°
eren- 1
to th* laat, and from early moraine In
In th* rarlad
were
hand*
employed
her
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Ins
Catlilrr.
M.
KaM'L
I
CAMK,
for
dull** of III*, whll* her mind teemed ripening
IV
Alfrad. April 13. I*r.
She waa a trna patrl-'
a hither ilate of ailrtenee.
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VI
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lini IVTWI
naraanttyand
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VI ■awT'ttmr
onfllet.
lal*
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It*
In
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|brav*ly for oar country waa
and whan eaianoti>etl*n
pn«lakB*4, ber )oy
knew no bound. With IN» m*m of childhood
and youth fr*th Id mewwKJh* would amui* and
ol olden
Union Block, Blddaford, Ma.
.delight th* yomtg hlka wt^atorlea
'timet, aod Oud* won«Mtai dejlfci* with hit ehlU
rr>#«(*l attention to parti** <l*ririas
her
Will
toened
Iraa
fl?a
eye*
wk«i
ah*
On
th*
*imH
dren.
In death.
Iwarall laaiaittvaanf It* pioftaloaa af th«r
on thla beaoUral world, akaaloeed tbea
and
Hank rapt Law.
a
slop*
*M
Mat
piUa
Tl*y laid haf awar to
a. k. ■AiiLToa.
a. r. ■AiiLms.
.the tree* that whit pan* terfter #»dbood. bend
(17)
mo.
»we*t
moMMar
V«U
'ortr Iver grat%-the 1*»
lie aroarnl thai imm aM anilh* aUra will
watch her rapt** Oil IN rmWireeUoo mora.
■"
con.
IPeace to b*r mtmmij,
•
In .North D*rwkk.Aprfl fi, MUJ Eath*r, wile of 1
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skuhs&tcSTr*■ '*"*'•
Counsellor*

MAINE"STATE SEMINARY,

'Bamu*l A.

ami many oilier cuinplalnte mart or
dangerous. bat tha leaat of then qalte enough to aula
a man (let and naauwtbi labia, and anM for tha perlOnuanrv of an* of tha duties of Itfa. Thta unhealthy
•Uta of tha lyitaa rarjr ottaa end* In palaonary oooTha circalatloa of lha Mood la condacted In thla manMr I Tha heart aanda tha vital current dawn thr*a|h
tha artertaai It paaaaa through tha Ml, taking iip all
Impurities In Itspiogneet then lha stream of Mood Bows
hat—aid tkruaah tha raina, and paaaaa lo iha llrer la
be purified. II la Impueilble looare consumption. scrof■U, or scarcely My other kind of alteration, while that
Important~ organ. tha Urar. Is dUeased. It la Ihf that rea.
eon that
regular pbj tlcian* rarely car* consumption.
They usually tw*ln their treatment with tha nee of >ome
cough medicine, tha basla af which li morplila or opium
tha Urar instead of rekLMMlmiipklil Mi ap
hilmi m eciiwlias. fifing a tiase lo (ha imaadi, and
l>r. Mchenck •
a healthy flaar af Mle.

producing
Palmaala Imp, Haawaad Tenia, and
Mandrake nils,
will strengthen lha system, purify lha blood, and ripen

n
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ETA.*«P" hlicnn consoled a Democrat
look
Iijr aflsurifir him that hi* party might other
forward, with hojxt to the lime whan
fttatee beside Connecticut would pre Drrnocratie majoritifw. ••What8tatea?" ••Oh!
thoM to lie formed out of the newly acquired Ktawian territory!" He allowed that
wm-culd ctHuibn."

13,IM.

N. HARRIS A CO.,
Meter*.
lyif
NMk
PtuaSiat— I hart made ALLEN'S LUNG BALBAll Pratty wall known In onr ally and country,
and hava aald ahMt all tha four doaan bottlat
aant ma la AUiafeU*tl And I And that pertont who
fcr more, Warren'i I'ooph Biltam.
tryltt* Balaam tfhoe, #o<*e Vaalr afahi
It In
aa Itgtvaa thanaatlrtaction•, and 1 raoommend
Wirrrn'i
Balaam,
for Coooaa or
prafcraooa to any other medicine
—roft—
CoLM. Plaaaa tand aa tlx doaan bottlat at toon
Col tli. CovgKi, Ineipifnt Contumption.
I aaa. you re, it
aapoatlblo.
tfko0f(n4 CougK, Jltlhma, JlitacMw, and
TflOMAS J. PLRTCHKR, Drngglit.
P. S. I aall mora Alltn't Lane Balaam, than all
All DUtaia of tba Throal art Uap.
othar Cough Romadlat together, and It glraa (an-

WARREN'S COOQH BALSAM!
Coogh

tral eatlefoctlon,
Sold by Dr. A1van Baoon.
And by all daalara In Family Madlclnaa.

Fisher's CoHffh

IN INFALLIBLE HIMXDT.

I mold

Drops.

Thlt aartaln and aflbntnal euro for Cought and
nil diaaMai or tha throat and loop, baa hot a canorally known throMcboat Maw bnglnnd for tha
laat tlsty ytara, and la warranto<l to euro, or tha
prlaawlllba rtftindH. Praparod b/UaonoaW.
bank, Malno.

u C. Uo-Klwln A Co.. Boaton AttnU. Bold by
nil lHugglatt, and a*M by draggieta in Blddtford
3aall
andBaao.

BANOOR. MAINE.
Mold In Blddeftird by Dr. J BAWTRR, Dr. A.
BACON, J. L BEAN. 8aco, B. f.ttUAW. 4ta6

For Ooojchi. Golds tad Consumption,
PULTry tte ali ftftd veil known VMKTABLiI
andI a*ed by oar
MONARYBALSAM, ftpprored

iMnl aad m—t rtlibnUrJ
■aft. OetUie (mhIm

£ftr«iali<*

if
«r#nlnr, girto**
: y Utrn •
tha grantaat lmportanoe to tha yaaag of both

It taa«b«a bow tha bomaly may boeoaao boaaUful, tha datpltad raapectod, aad tha fortakrn

frr

EBRD, CCTLRR A CO.,
<al
Draggtata, Pewoa, Proprietor*.

______
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XVCRT DOTTLE WARRANTED.
B. r. BRADBURT,i.. PrerHiler»
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Interacted io either of the iiUtN

pinioni
named1
r»Athereinafter
Coart of Probata held
all
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DuM Jturkky Aj>rH
fnmrfla* flfnn
NrLrmiah Daft*
fluphan Bnwtbury H al
Kn*man Alkinam rt al
Tlfmu R lMk« 31
N»t.miah Ikarlaal al
TV am D l/<t« »i
Pfilllp A Dn»«n ft al
HMm Walrrniao
fraak M>«i
Auktutii* fur*
rrwlrrfr 1. Wllley
J)4in ? NifffJ
JaflMi Mntrf
Jooatlian MIIW
Ao
HP Turk

rraaaat Amount af Caah Fund,
tirarru) a* MtLUiwai
f ft,IUS XI
nankMn-k,
41.3t* 74
i: in tot Btala* Stark,
Maaaacliuaatta Stale (lock,
V.Mt.ro
Mio.oo
Beaton City Htnrt,
4.rtTi.00
Oa/rhrtdice City Stack,
4.AOUIM
llalh City Mock,

Lraa Amount dna from fflUr,
Amount on DrpueirNote*,
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PuM Rarktaf
Jul M KwMt
ChartM WllklMM <4 *1
WUbaa V Oo»» Apvt
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I/we* paid tit* twit ymr,
Dlvidende p*hl gte pMt ycar,
Afents' Ganiunftkms,
National and Swtr Taica,
Printing and
Kant and Kipmeraef Dmton OAea. Cwur Ku

«*;
mm

fnrj

Hi

Intern! on

I

IprrllMIIMl

Mtrck ?J. A. 1». IW. >

»|»prur*d
trwMatloM,"
ti'l. i*lilili>t !*•
irohy paMUh U«
amoaat of «aiU Allowed In meb flu* lit

BITUATKf* la th* north part of Baco, all turtaU
il Ui»
JariWlt
mile* from tha Fall*, on Uia new Hag p<md Criminal praMnlhini
pw
bnlriaa si
wilijln ami for
]"m
H*ld Una eont*Jn**latjr-thr** acrea of
ou lb« Ftrek T«w«U) of Jiif
and
geort land, dlrldad lalo till***. |**t*rin*
buildlnKa tLereoa. AUi.a o»ry, A. D. IW.
IMM^VNIMN
ynung orchard, and two food w*lla ol water M*r
tha houa*. for further particular*. Inquire ol
Anril 1.1887.

1

r

iCtwrr t*imwwi "met.» ♦
Alfra.1. A,"tl l», IW.
(
a<i *f
•»/ an met
T
ronfWmlly vfU »wUh JflfUv *f
I ih« 1**1* I a tar* »f tti« Hut* of M*
Mm, »nUll*l

FARH FOR 8ALS.

;1

CALO FAIRY,

A newly <Url«e<t tifRring arrM(*>n«nl raallj
adapted lit HftMiM Kwtom** l*ui|i.
AictBU wanlwl. IM for el re alar.
J.C. WATKKUOl'MK lJterf*li.«d JUaiaa
I»I7

ess:

JOftN *f. 0. KMRRS05.
WALTEH F. HAINES,
JUtfKPtl IJOUfcOX

faeo, April It, ti»7.

A frtih lot of New tijka

at 8<>utli Harwich,
within and for the c«.nnly of Verh. on the lr»l
of
our l^iM eightla
the
iif
year
Tue»>lay
April,
tha following mal
een hundred and nit)rn
tan li»Tln( )>hii itrtwnial fi>r tha aatloo thereu.
pon hereinafter Indicated, It li harehr Ordered,
That notice thereof he ulren to all pereone •»terwted, hy fining a copy of thli order to 1*
published IhraawtikiiiirNMlialirln tha I'alon
and Journal.a paper puld'ehed fn ItlddafwH.In
Mid county, and In tha Maine democrat. a paper
printed at Pace, In mM eaunty, that the/ iaey ai»
fn
pear at a Prolate Court to ha held atbaco.
mM count/, an tha flr*t Tuc*la/ of Max nail, el
tan or tha elaeh In tha Pirrmwa. and La heard
thereon,and object If they ececaata.
JAM KM If. MTAPLttt. lata of .North Harwich,
Will praaented for prohale by Levi
deceased.
IUn>coin,2d, tha Kiacator therein named.

Gilt Band Curtains,

KLIHIIA I'KltKI.VJ, lata of nMdrfnnl. drcaaaed.
Will'preheated for probate hy Uarah A. I'erkiaf,
the F.iecutrix therein naiued.

•

a

MttCTOM.

Wn. 8. Mertoo, ol Qulncy. Thuoiu C. \V«lib, nf Duttoo.
"
—
KhwKWT (ley,
W. Mwmn*
"
"
R. II.
Whltrmnh rortrr, M
44
44
of lllnctuun
Alfred
Wm. H. Ihi/nran
44
14
U«o Minlnn, o< IUrii»uM«.
Thnmel Curtii,
'•
II. W. llUnchafd, Itunrlmtcr
ChM. A. llowUikl,"
44
44
&. A lUywsrd, N<v RrldfwiUcr
llrury II. Faiun
u
R. W. Turner, lUwMph.
Jotin lUrdwiefa, 44
R. J. Ik*!, C^mmtU
MMm.
ClMUtHBrrftr,

1TILLTAM R. MORTON, PrwMent
I. W MI'NItOK, Tm«iirtr.
CHARLIE A. HOW LAND, fccrmry.
lw

J*ust

lioccivod,

kl reduced

Wonderful,

; ::i!"J.

all othera In want |

)iatr»nage hereBalitAMiioagonraullad in

tofore man thla atom.

iprlao and quality.

Shivering

W. L. CLARK * CO., Cbemlrta.
I*o. 3 Wet! Fayette 8i, Myracute, If. T.
The Oftljr AmerlOftn AgenU for U>e *ale of the

cutioiocn ami

fc-wirctr.?
would aollott a edatf nunaae of Ua

Pope,

Its illu*iration in the oI«m suooeeeion of horri- known In war ooautry. \lthlds aa fair to be as
ble child beatinjr* ami child murders that have oloee and efficient aa tha eelebrafed Cora Law
A brace of League of Great Britain, and mueh more eo,
onaM to light witlila a few days.
liah aawmt Henry and Mar**ret Vanderbih, snoeiderlbg its etgeetlvs point and the naubcr
Hvlag ae«r Haek«aea«k, If. J., obtained aboat of its kindred asaoeiatioaa. North nnd S»aU,
stiU
a year atn, |r»w tha Aiy lum for orphaaa aad which originated during the ear, and are
<irvi«iuiv tnuurvn ia «ic« iuri vu>« * nn^m
fni) of viuliij. It*^ranches are extended with
Prealintelligent lilllt air) named Mary Add Farrell. astonishing rapidity, and long before the
aged thirteen to 1r> hour* work. For the tut rfentlal election th^re will scarcely he a hamlet
(HreSt
In
be
not
ptaoed
eteeeo m.>nih« the? haee km treating her hi In the fWeih that win
the nort inhuman manner without eauee— the nnd daily eomaealeatloa with ib
kiiUad HMtiM koliic her with a hrvom
itkk.ud the wife with mi Iron dipper. At
The Htkikb i* LAwaroca. When the mule
Umi the kubftDil would tiki her lata the c«U
itrikt look phw at U*r»M about
lar, and after gripping her naked, would tie ■pinnera*
a fortnight since, It in aimed Uut lb* atrikbar up by tbe wriata and laah her with a horae
bad a fond which would last them a year:
whip until the blood trickled down her litnhe. ok this appears not to bar* been a correct
He won Id then compel her to wnah htr wonnda
■tatement, u on Saturday 1 aat handbill* were
with brine, thereby increasing her atony. DarIssued. wyin* that the oauae of tha strikers
hun
tn
ing the eiereai month* the nneer apoke
waa*OM in wblcb all workmen had an eqaal inwhen
locked
been
nlwaya
up
man being, baring
and rooM^acntly it waa juM that other
to (•rest,
her
houaa.
All
eflorta
to
the
enme
one
any
trade* sboakl oodtribal# to tbt support of tbe
aacape were uaanooeaaftil. nntU the ateaiag of families of those now on strike, tu save them
the il Inat.. whew aha left the buuae by the back
from atatvlnf. We ara Informed that aereral
way. 81m wandered all night In the Selda with* fan ill ta have bad to reoth« assistance during
oat thoen, Blocking*. draw era, or other clothare
the put week. A boat on hundred men
ing ante n abort ahetniae and annh. 81m waa on etrlke,
tbe majority of whom make t scalar
Nund by a lady In the moraine lylwg on the
of
tbe
mills*
demon itratkme in the vicinity
ground. When taken to tbt bonne, her under okaariac for a leo-bour law, bat h» bo iaataaoe
garment which had not bean chanted for n long
disturbance takaa place.
Urn*. waa fowwd to be saturated with blood nnd baa aay
matter, aad U4 to ha litarnNy pentad from tbe
•kin. Il»r hoe waa awelleo anddefcrtned, hnr
(£7" The Eattpovt SbmKmd nji tha
Mpwy>U in ac**emi;g>ac*d. whole handmQa of ■mount of foods Molen at th* late fire at
kakhndbeantora b«na hnr he«L Bar eyaa
not yet di«co*eml, ia estimatwnrabUckeMdandaearrad ao that thn wbltee Gaatport end
ed atfitun $5000 to 88000.

oar

«<•

Cinnneirr

jurisdiction

TIM ivnnrr Ura of 13 waaki amamanaaa
T1ICRSDAY. MAY *1. I HIT
J. A. LOWELL. H*e.
*rlT
La ■!»»■, April a mr.

Ilarlnc bought out Meearr. Ilobartn. Llbby A

and hraJ ulcrrs on tha lungs.
A voluiae Wauld ba rvquirrd. tn (rtra a brief account
of lha remartable cures performed by Dr. ftchenck s
■«<l*la«a lis., IMumiIc Myrup, 8ea*e«d Toule. end
Mandrake 1111a. all of whlcli are aciwapeiited by fall
directions for the use nf them.
lilt M'HEWK will ba profeeatonally at hie ronais
3» Hanover
every week. JJ Bond IMreet, New York, and
Hire, t. Iloeton, ftwm 9 A.M. until 3 I'. M. lie irlvcs ail»ii* Off. but toe a thorough examination with Ihe l:<-«
Ihe char(a Is Ave (i) dollars. Ills medicines
ra fir sale by all druggists and dealers. Alee a fail'
times at bis rooms, lUce of Ihe l*ulm»nle
all
supply at
Hrfirp and Seaweed Tnnlc, aarh fIJO per buttle, or 97JO
the half iloien. Mandrake litis *5 cents per b i.
UK.O. C. UQODWIN it CO..M Hanover Street, Agents
(tar lUston. FW ml* by all druggist*.

»

tbfm to

mend

lha operation of this
trtry man a undrr-

The Urtf la aapplied with blood reeeels, nerraa an.I,
abenrhcnU. Ona of Ita obvious uiei la to secrete and
prrpara the Mia. It likaartaa fllttra tlta Muod and art.arates that flakl lh>n all Imparities. llow Indispensably
necesaanr to health la the proper pcrfbrmanre of thia
function! If lha hear la dlisaisl. h aaaaot purify ilia

HO NICHOLS UTII SCHOOL.

Uabbar«,||gAl£jMr*.

NOTJCE!1

oon^hfng,

to

K.^n.pjiiniLm.
at' T-..V..,

a—'

Sadden oalda aa4 hard aoagha aaa be eared I taedlUaly, aa hnadretli can teetlty, by Mttlng
aboat ana leaapooafal of PERRY DAVltP VIUB.
TABLE FAIN KILLER with foar ublaapooafuli
ef inolaaeea, mixed wall together, aad taken M
joar eooghing rpell oomea 0b t three taaepoeafiili
of the mlitara will answer for a doaa. Alaoallt|e of the Palo KlUtf op the hand a, and la ha to the
•cent of It Into the langf. After yon hare taken
the u>e<UeiQc< hatha the thr«*t and aroaad the
collar bone; alio aer«M the' «ppar part of the
been made
|bm<t and down the (Mea,If they bare relief II
aad you wtll toon get
eore'by
thli
yd* &6 toot n^tlecl' It too long. The aooner
medicine la applied the more speedy the relief.
d« not get relief U thlHl mlnIn
ntea, take It again, aad hatha freely according to
"
llH
7/
dlrectlaatl
l_

j«.ptiUr medicine pertepUble

Tha haat la »«rjr mpMt mad# la tbla roaatrr.
Cm ba m*o raoalar at MtJtr*. Noreruaa A tendara\ L«w«||.
AUo, bar* Stationary and PORTARLE RndnM,
gwlfwi. raw pa, irhimnr. R«mn*, IKO!f A WOOD
Working Machlacr/. Wa'lil nl»U' llarO•arr. T»«U
and HuppIlM
HORACE McMURTRIR A CO..
KoKln««ri and Coatractora,tU aad to North Htrrrl.

F.mma
In thla city, April 17, «f fUieuraatle ftrtr.
F. Hard,
1)., daughter uf l«a*e N and Carolina
hwnil
thteFrfrtay
mrrtKr
7
"Eiwt It yenn nmt
from the hoaae No. I J) Elm
afternoon at 2

rn

It* functions, which will aaaka

orer

PATENT VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE.

4c.

atrMcely with h« fv»TJ strong volet and Mi*
allMJClok
mated manner while oonveraing. fie does not
aa bia tail continues,
appear to growaitwanker
bat le able to
up (be a abort time every day
after being supported from hia bed M> hi» chair.
that
He dcolaree
be baa suffered nq pain <1 urine
8CHBKX8 HAHDEAKE FILL
the prooeei of starvation, and that be opuld not A Mrttla Car* far Plirtut Unr ud
which
til* niy llugtraw
swallow If natnmdid orave support; that ha to
an MM*d br a morbid conditio* of
fully supplied with ethereal nutriment distilled * IhU
*
»
to
Mf«H.
from the port air of heaven,ndmfnintered
fire the pobtta a clear andertUadtox of Dm mod®
him bv four guardhn »plrW,#kf cohitintly fTX)
X In which SCilKMCK'8 Mandrake Pllto ppalure
attend him. From ih* ftrst he hai refute ! to thoea wonderfal effects which art KMMi k/ IIMmMhIi
ae« a Physician, and calmly and happily waits of reliable wimimi. *i iiiikoi • brief
•
DLACK11TI0N OK TUB JIUUS. LIVER
his Inevitable fit*.

—

nnd her oatf
of*
aadaoapliad. Hg%t
nwd btee nolo* ftrang new who wHau for. with Mr. Savard'a original
prappMf. Ma*
like ehlldeaa. One of
Tim N»« aaa to a aartoaa mptara Nftwaaa naaaad thn night w*pt
tint haadnd hnr a frw ahUUagn In nwrrenny.
tto Tattad SuIm aad EagUad aal*M li ba tto when ahe remarked that it wna the I rat
money
vill of tto A»ariaaa paopla, aad tto good aa- ah« bad eter held in her hand. The motntere
been »treated. It wna only hy the great,
hate
totvacB
ito
Aaariaaa
daratanding
paopla aad eat itirn of their prieat, that the Iriah inhabl.
tto Baglttb paopla Um daapar tbaa am p«U- tan ta oft ha neighborhood wm rwrtraloed from
•
tici taa ara a war*.
lynching thana at eaeaact*,

aad the

For 8udden

Prussian musket, and are casting cannon on
Encland haa already
the Prussian model.
transformed 130.000 Enfleld muskets on SnU
der'a plan and will have 330,000 read v by tha
end of the year; she will also bv that time have
4$! rifled cannon. Russia Is transforming
Victims
The
CiOO.OOQ mu«keta on Carle's aystam, and is also
Of T*rer nod Ague, who trrrme la day to burn to morrow,
making 000 oannon. la Denmark the chammlftit hare twee exempted Ira their pn-aent trUU had
bers have voted funds for chancing.munketa in- !
BRIGHTON MARKF.T-April IT.
Ifolland is transforming
to breechloader*.
and
they aralled themaelrea in time of that aafrifuanl afalnat
l#Ait
Ntaep
CaUle,
Al market toe the earreiMfweek
1U1hers on Snider's system. HwiUerland has got
Umba, 1690( Swlae, 1300) m*abe» Weatara Cattle, 1MJ; allwaWiotut^e*"*, UOSTICnJCaf, KOUACIt
as a confessional repentance. If Mr. English
Milbank'a
on
lyatsm,
Ampler
KAjtUrn Cutll# 234.
40,000 muskets
TOO. But If It 1. loo W tor prrrrall... It l» ,>o« too l»W»*IUO>_\—IW CaUle —Bttra, tu 00 0 14M| Bret tor cui% A
was wrong in voting tor a vital measure op- has ordered 00,000 on Wliioheater'a, and Is
eiafte bottle of Ihla inealalihle h*ft»Ho«)c
oannoo.
Italy. quality, $13 00 » IS #0i eeamd quality, »U U 01175) I wU
posed by his party, and is to day worthy of be- having 200 breeohloading
aLuf Jm [woxyaoM, aivl a UU-f oourao of l| will toand Greece have commanded thlnt quality, 11 00 tt> 12 00.
Portugal,
Spain,
to
T
HctbTallow,
The pnnlent aixl
•lure lb« patient to tIkutihm health.
iog endorsed for It, it only shows that his par- cannon of M. Krupp, the celebrated cannon- I Illicit to termPKLTR, 1 3V« 1 Ti rath.
thoughtful, howertr, who would rather forestall dlaeaae
ty were wrong on ons of the lines of division (bunder of Prussia.
OALr MKINS, IT# 30c t tb
1.101.
than wait for Ita aaaaulu, will reaortto lM« lurt drftnet
Rnuu-The aamrfy from the Weet nwnbere
separating them from ths Republicans. But,
TVre bar* heeo arrlnla afouel iVd; day alnoe our laat againat Intermittent e»l itmitUnt Ihrrn at the enmmettreafter all, such A changs of front msaas nothing
pRoanifM or Nullifica^io^.—'Tlio fol- market, probably owing tp the abort fupi'ly of laat mar- merit nf the aeaana when the/ prevail. Now t* ma tiki
lfce<|tlallly*waa niM better, mere fiat oattla,
by way of principal on the part of the "Ifeaio- lowing in tlui nub |tamu issued by ibo Bu> ket
which oonunaixM high*#, |>der«, which www ;nwn 21 in to forrmnn the ayatem again* torer ami ague, Mllmt earnmarket.
cratic" party. By changing their sails to
60c f ewt. In ail ratxr M laat wwlr, with a etrariy
|>laiuU aud djrapepaU —diaaaaea wlncL ar» often au**r>in the Georgia cn>e;
dcrctf; ami ihr^a aflrfftrated, Ljr the chilM aud damp
M1LCI1 COWS awl Calere $40, 80, M, 100 0 Ui.
satch svery breeas they eacriAce nothing of premv tynirt
4 7*. 0 of Winter and
In
l«a,
$4M,
LAM
AND
lift,
w
Edwin
PIIBKP
early ftpring.
Sinto of Georgia, complainant,
fl ft 10c ^ lb.
ft 00, each Kxtra, SIM dp 10 00 •«—fmm
principle, which with them only means policy, M.
SIIAK8PKAKK ON INTKRMITTK.NTS.
nut* Ik
Stantqu, Uly**es 8. Gnut, ami John
this being the only case marftsd in their whole
Aran telli ut that lh« "Sun In March dmh
lUnl
of
The
Po|Ki, defendants is equity, tliu President of
imurteh A|*aa," aad tUe reanarti mm Wwa now a* it wai
calender for prosecution and It ft prosecuted
Uto Uttitud State* lo Edwin M. Stuuton,
hendrwl
three
jrenrt tgp. Hut, tfrrtaneirly, In theee e»nd.
llOSTtrf MiltD
with the concentrated energies ot ths whole
trn daya March Airuea can be peer»nted.
greeting:
I'lyases S, Grant, him! John
NOTICES.
In
a tingle week, will |>ut the lyrtem In a cooSPECIAL
BITTKlUt,
bar, which bar, by the way, is a spirited body For certain caim i offered I ml ore (lie l$u»
Or, II
dilton |o rralet ererjr i|«da of Intermittent liter.
there li a prediapnaition to blliouaneia or dyipepaia, thla
of no mean'power. Today they euras ths prune Court of the United States, holding
aa certainly
ed regulator and iOrlgonuit will
nrn
unequal
in
comlicrt-by
A CARD.
hiraling soldier who goes off to Aght ths reba. jurisdiction
equity, you
Ail the illanrdert c<anmoii to the *ea*on »i
|ire»rnl that.
The F, D. Society return thanka to the ottlxoni f'«* and fnoli may be held In aheyanoo by thla intent anbat ta-morruw he becomes an available candi. manded tlint, laying aml« «H other matters,
and
their
patbe
and
Saeo.for
also he ejected from the lyden, after
preaenre
tidote.
niddrfurd
mar
excosc,
of
you
They
data solely because ha helped put the rtbs aud noiwitjiauurbiig nny
they hare made a lodfment there, by Ita jirreererlng um.
nnd np|»cur Ixtforc. miid Supremo Court
It la therefore moral inaaolty for any buiiily to be without
do wa. Ia 1863 thsy heap the greatest indlgniin equity, on the first Eaq/\ ware anitee (aailfir nfeltaaUana km Ibatr la- it.
13
.;'
holding
tise aad aba—upen ths man who votss for the
a
and
in December next'at the city of I bora and counael t alao to Mr. thaa. Hhannon,
Monday
all othera who a aa I tied by alnflngand by Uklng
abolition'of slavery, aod In 1807 neks htm
of
District
Cohnnhin,
the
m
but True.
Wnahington,
part In the tableau*. All IftTeearalaaera thanka,
their leader on MOoant of that vote. They be»
being the present aeat of the national Gov and will leagWo ronaaihrrwi by theirfrleada.
1
MADAME RKMINUTON, lit* worldrenowned
of
Committee.
order
Per
un"n
to
answer
what
If
ealls
la
United
State*,
aahy
lleve the "nigger"
spa" ernment of tire
A«tro|oj(tgt tod Homaaeibellitlo CUJrruyauL
Dlddeford, April It, IP6T.
with no rlghte which n white man la bound to to a bill of complaint of the 8tate or Geor1
while In » clelrruyaut »tato, ilellneatei the very
fcftturri of the peraun yon ere to merry, end by
reapect, until he ia allowed to vote, whan sud- gin in raid Court, oxhihited against you,
not to fail
.A.
atyour IVsril.
the fttd of ea Inrtruineat of intenit powers known
denly he is transformed into a "man nnd bro- whereof you are
Tothr Cmits* or Yoa* Coiwty.—Purine lha ft* the
lion. Sulmon P. Chnao, Chief
Piyehomotrope, guarantee* to produee ft
ther}" the odor, hitherto so oflrnsivs to Dem- Witmaa*
nl the LeglaUture a reenlve providing
laaaloa
lata
J list tco of said Supreme Court, nt Washing, lor a
of A. Uoeoln a a* preaenied. with perfect »Ad life-like pletaro of the Allure li unhand
per.ralt
ocratic nostrils, becomes swset fragran or, and
the
Uwetpreee Intention thai the eubeerI her abould or wife Of the applloent, with dale of marriage,
ton, the first Monday in December, in
they And that he was originally white), bnt is
Jla waaeonaalted.aod tberteolve
of our Lord 18M, and of the indo- be the painter,
ooeupetlun, I ceding trmite of ohenMter, Ao. Thla
year
taaklag an appropriation of ftiaun. waa reported
now only sun-burned. These remarkable poof tbu United Stales of America In
acoortlaaoa with hie auggeatlona and waa paaeed. lino Impoeltlon, fte teitlmonlele without number
ix-ndenca
litical evolutions, of soarse, show thai the the
lly unfair taeana tba Uoveraor waa Indaoad to een aaaert Dy rtatln* pUoo of birth, eife, dlaponiuetySrst.
to a Maaaaebaaatta ArtUC.
(lea the euiaiolaalan
oelor of eyee and hair, and eneloelng IWy
party of to-day Is the same as It was thirty
The qaaatlon now la, will Um altlaana of Malae •itl30,
Louof
the
the
money go oat of Uie (Mate eon la. end »tamped envelope add reined to ynnronaeaot to harlag
yean ago!
The Paris curreepnndent
Without remiiii.trance : Are tbey willing to pa>- eelf,
you will reeelre the picture by return null,
don Timea thus apenke of the commercial tbelr money to a Maaaaehueetta tana. Whan a
with dealred InformationTin Escobevo Athocitt The miwaMalae
ioan.% raeldeat Artlet.a voter aod tax-pay. together
nnxicty felt in France:
er aan do Uiawork aa wall, lloot baitarf Will
fy Atldmi In eonfWence, Mapakk U«ei«t i>«
crea gf over one hundred Frvnchmcii, taken
be
and
number
to
of
their
one
wrooged
allow
JUuierrev, V. 0. Box »7, Weet Troy, N. V. [1/9
Trade in Paris, and -generally throughout tbejr
without recording their prateat I
prisoners while fightiiiR for Maximilian by France, is tar from active. Disquiet and tha laaaJted
Cuaauu II. Utuaaaa.
Jwl j*
bf
further
wru
the Mexican (ieneral Kacobedo—which
political ooropllcailoos
QT A Yonno Lady, returning to her
apprehension
for tha atagna(lon. People
bom*, after ft toj<>urn of ft Ikw month* In
The ■uffioe lo accoant
eoantry
denied— wcinn to have been a fact
of
Indian V«r*t&bie Medloinen,
are unwilling to embark In any undertaking
the
wu hardly reooptliad by her lrlen<l«.
Union, a p»|*r published io ibe city oi Mcx importance, neeeaea they look with doubt and Praparod by taltnea to toll uoh oata, will cleanto In ottjr,of ■ ftMm, rattle, flushed fkx> the h~i a
pUo«
on the future.
Among the up|>«r tha lilood and rattora haalUi to tha Invalid. CANmUcUing
to
has
the
iou,
(tnooth.
fotlowiog (taragrupb relating
commercial Classes the belief is that an alliance CHUB, BCROPCLA and lk< want' f»rm« of dlaaan •oft, ruby oompleilon of almo»t marble
the attain
neea, aM |aiU*d ot tfMty-tiim »be reallya|>.
betwaen Prussia and Russia, tboken of vaguely
»«nt
be
thr«o
*111
frett
Botk
A
cured.
kill,
explaining
aa
the
fur some months past, Is as oertaln
p««r«d but eighteen. Upon Inquiry •« to the t«u«e
Although Encolwdo pare Tim word to Jo anee
of Prussia with Bavaria, the Orand Dnohy Iran. Adriraaa Or. R. URK8NB, 10 Turui Puca, of *o great ft ehange, the plaLpljr l«ld them tbat
hiin
hate
would
not
Miramon
that he
3m#
arjirin
of It idee and Wurfembarg; In Met, (hat Prance Bosto*. Mill.
the Mtd tlie CIRCAftRI A V BALn.and eonshot, hp received a formal order faoni Jua hae beft>re1 her what ia termed a "taoit coalieldered II aa iaraluable aequlcltlon to any Lftdyt
wna
ia
not
it
executed,
to
do ro. and he
rex
surprisalthough tion." In seek oiredmstanees
toilet By lUueeany Lady er Uentletaan can lmNotice.
Special
wounded, in the stable of the llariemla de ing that Prenek oapilisU, never remarkable fur
their peraonal appearance a hundredfold.
timid.
and
prore
be
cautiona
and
ahatl
to
should
Bladaftml,
A Oard.—I hart returned
Teputatca. Earobrdo made the oli^crvatioii grant boldness,
irinaln until May. Thlt *IU ho mr latt vlitt to It li (tuple 4ft IU eoftAlnatioti. ft# Hater* harxlf
relative to the order to execute the hundred
It
Ma
It
in
n»r
laara
aa
1
jr.
Hamp«
Uirtrletortl,
yet an»urpar*«d In IU effloacy In draw,
foreigner*, that that single art would call HT Col Forney, speaking of the Committee ntadlaar for ma to Inform yon vktt I can do for old mlmple,
from alao healing, eleanilng and
Chmm* dltraut that bava avar balled all otbor ing ImparlUee
of
tho
the
the
Government
animosity
upon
formed nt Washington for disseminating poliw mode* of treat moot. All Mfkl*£*|)r aid thould beautifying the tklu aad oompleilon. By |Udl*
"Shoot
answered:
Juarez
nations.
It
un
foreign
do *o Itnmtdlately, at my ttay In Dldiltlord
mi ftoilon on the eatfole U draw* frow It-ail lie
icil Intelligence at the Booth, soys:
them: what are to me th« forelgh nations!"
avoidably »b»rt- My traatmaat la original with
The amount of infbrmation placed at the mytal& and unllka any othar now In ate which! ImparlUee, kledly heal I a* the tame, and tearing
111 domont train to nov InloUimt perton. Par-1 the tur&ee a* Nature Intended It ehonld be, elear,
rtfenonal of the Committee by the Southern
constitute the tontl rtltrtnei to my lormar patient*.
•mootli, eofl and beautlfWl. Prtee |l, lent by mall
OT The apparently epidemic nature ot oar. Unionists, •kite and Meek, will
WM HAKVRY.M. IX,
Ottaa—It PoaaSU
ever
Uia classes <»f crimes, at times, is auw bavins baste of Ike moat sffaolive organisation
or axpreea, on reoelpt of ta order by
a ad Praotloal ChamUt.
IS

Thsir grant "holt,"
gone into operation, and other employmenta, aUadsrd of goodness.
while the whitM do not aeeqi disposed to work, and the best argument mads daring ths cameven when an opportunity la offered.
paign was, that he voted for ths abolition of
In ths Diatriot of Columbia -an act for
slavery
The Kennebco Journal rays Friend Ell Jonea
which ths party hung *»■»
*fl*?V a" over the
of VaaMlboru*, Me., ftnd Sybil Jonee, bia wife,
State only four yeara before. We admire to
two eminent preacher* of tbe Frienda perauaaes theae confeMiona of baseness from the oopaion, mi led on aa exteoaive missionary tour to
psrhead sinners, even if they do not intend such
countries bordering upon the Mediterranean

aea, drat, however, vwiiiag the principal meetiaga of Ibetr Society in England and Ireland.
Their visit also include* Norway, Gerunny
•».<.
and France.

pulpit,

VoLI'VTABY BtAXVATIOX.—A IflOtt l*DI*rk»ble 04M of voluntary starvation to mentioned
la the Dayton Ohio Jobrna). A Mr. Brown,
84 yeara of age, a man of aobriety and intelligence, baa for thirty'five daga lived .without
nourishment of toy-hind. ft to wife* plain,
simple-minded, and In all appearances a trnth*
ful woman, denies moat poaitivtlynfty Itobwit
to deceive the people, by eivitr# nourishment
or etimaUnta In eeeret. He ie glad to aee viiitj ora who (look in from all quarter*. Hie emaclated and oadeveruua apperanoe oontraote

j
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WRIGHT'S NEW

groat EaglUh AtWl't
Dimoikst'*
Pkyobometrlolan. who
for
Mn
charming and cle£»M ^nililicaiiHk
the nltatlli elaaaee ol Um Old
Call and examine at Bum* hu Mtonlihed
little folk.
World. bM now located hereelf at Iladeoa, If. T.
liam'a.
Madaae TboraUa |iniimii eaah woaderfel |»*wlUxrin'i Moktrlt wat hand earl? lM« eri ot MCood light, aa to eaable her U> Imparl
month with a bountiful supply of choice knowUdgv o£ thegrealfft Importance to the tinrafety nwJkl^ Il>
>tl»«p teamed elMiefr eex.- Whllo In a iMto ot
best family magazine published. For aale trance. the dellntatei the rrry feature* of the per.
an you an to marry, and by the aid of aa taitrw*
by Buniham and by Locke.
ment of Intenea power, known a« the Pfyehomo"Nkd Nbtims, tub Nkwsbot."—The Boston
trvp* gyyyloeecj produce a life-Ilka picture of
the ptvt |wbafe4 er wire of the applicant, toer Street' Life
gether with data of marriage, poeltlon la life,
In Doston," by Rev. Henry Morgan, has beAo. Tina li no hamedition i« leading tralU of character,
tbinl
The
success.
a
grand
come
"a single "big, aa Uiouaandi of leatfiaonUl* can aaeert. Bhe
going rapidly. It la woadarftil bow
or
book nay b« adapted to salt all classra of >111 eend.whrn dedrad, a eortlfled certificate,
mind. The old are delighted, and the young willies n»ff aUf, that tt^e plguire U what U »"»•
M oumphtal; carried away, with the virtaaa,
•>>«• Iy»ael°e*»* « aa»U Jock* of hair,
trials, sufferings and triumphs af the young and (tatlng place of Uith. age, dl(|>oeltlon and
do
I
the
motto, "If
lharo. Btreat boys rrpqat
Afly ov>taaj>d«Um|>ed
will oome to mi." eoiaplezloajv^t en«loelA(
I no wrong, something good
envelope addreeeed to jroartelfc jroo will raoelre
aad
internet,
ehildrea
read
aokoel
«Mh
i8abbatb
the picture and detlred Information by return
weep aa they read. Mother*, pal* and ghart.
eonMealfcl
!lf, with needle ia hraod, pray Ood to protaet ■mall. AD oommealeaUoM AeretiYy
their offspring aa He did "Mad Nevins.' From Addraac.lt) confidence, Mabani K. F. Twoim..*,
•
<
|»f
Malaa to Oregon, It has awakvhtd new intfemt r. O. VM *33, 1 f udson, ti, T.
..
in thaeauaa of the Buffering and down trodden

lR^/oraHrjMlticat^bll«n* oj

well, twenty.eight fret in depth, with eight

Town Couitniaaioiieni.
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|rtw,it

CIIADDOL'IIN k
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t

AI.RKRT P HARVARD, late »f fta»>. dreraant. Will
tor pMal« I7 L'harlei A. lUriAftl, the Eieeufc.r
therein named.

NOWKt.L4*,
Main

(IRORIIK W. fRKMKV, late of flndon. diceaeed.
Writ fWeX by Nancy W. Cieaeey, U* K*«rumi therein named.

Smolander's Extract Duchu
craw

ALL

JOKL MAR5IULU late of Roth*. JeeeaeH. W.O
presented by Joel M. ManhaB, lha h*rvut«r thrreui

KIDNEY DISEASES

MWi

4*0

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES.

flRKEXLKAP MWITIT, (ale of CnmMi. .terraced WIR
|ei«iiM Oe penhate hy tleary llyle PiuiUi, Uie Kt.auI I«c therein um*J.

Price •(. Bold Krery where.
i. A. RCRLRIOH, WV*ea»e Dnijnrlet, Rnlnn. Hen'in 11
ml AftaL

TMOMAR JRWrtT, lale afftarfh IW«lr».
Thiol and flnal aomuot r<eeaxiln4 frf allowance
II. Jewetl ead Jrfm I. Neallrj, Ki«rut»n.

Fnrni for Sale.

by Kite!.*

<IRt>|U)B W. RRMfCK, l»t» of KMIcej. Iiraul,
A fkrai enntatalat about 100 aarea of ranerior I
Hi
land, wall divided Into mowing pMture. and wood fliat llial, pi—R< luc aft/Wauoeby AM WNeea,
land, fWrorahle located one mile ftora North Her* KimUr.
late
of
tltc
of
estate
the
wick Village, Heine apart
pri»e«e
nrrsrr jawvkr. hta v n.Aia.
l>r. Cane. If not prtflnml; •llepoeed of, mM firm
aaonvnt, pranueU hr alhnraoce hy R.IUaai Bawyer, A4*111 Ha offered at auction, on Wedneidajr, May let, ■Mrtntoc.
For
at 10 o^oloak A. M., In leta to »ult j>nrrha«er*
farther particular! Inquire of II. A Duller, K»j.,
DAVID WOODWARD. lale of Wate*hneoa«h, ilanael.
North Berwick, or of J. M. Came near the premU flnl mwM, preeeninl hr an«aiM hy KlUa A. Rri3wl7
•ea.
iUen, Kimiior.
NIC1IOIAB RAMVff, lata if Batten, ilnn I flnl
0ommiuion«n for the arrxnnt, peraeutad
To the Hon.
tn aik>w»nr» |.y Martha Maa^i, ArtCounty of York.
■fMlllltl,

J

Oonnty

IIB ■•derelned, Inhabitant* ef the t«*ai
irtiand Kllot, represent that the read earn
D( I'M the dwelllag howee loriMflr <
»y Joel llal«/t la York, at the blfWay 1
MaYi rk te < ortameuth, and leading
...ilklp, ao called. In. tad ending at the
Kllet to Portsaaaifc. Mar
hlgikWrlaudlag from
tlie dvaftlnr Ue#e of Daniel A. Illll la Burt, If
narrow, erookod and laeonvealent.
Wherefore your peUtWaen rwqweet /oar Honorable body, at yaw oar I teat aaaeaaleaae. to rlew the
■aid road.aadwldea etralghten, and loeate where*,
ar In your opinion It tea— proper and right aad
the public rood raaalraa.
York, IMh March. A. D.. l«T.
GUAR. C. BA&RBLl* and Mren others.

nf I

T'V

Stato of Maine.

YORK,

»f C tun It Cmmmfimnm, trfiia «U k*U
mm* uilktn Ma C»mj>l¥ mf frk, ••
Jkw< r««MUjr •/ .iprtf. J. {4 I*?.
tba
torajrotnr Million, it If aoonldarad kr the
(Vf
dial the petltiooera in ra»f<>u•Ihla mH thai Uiay oarkt to ha heard towahiafflb*
matter «M forth la tMr |xUtli>«, u4 UwrWnntr4ar. Tfeot tba ntlilmn du nntiM to *11 pti'lHi
an4«arp*ntiooa Interacted. that tbe Coanty Co».
aiiaatoaan will oaaat at dwalllaic baaaa ofOharlaa
C. Barrail, la York, la «U Coanty. oa Wadoaalar,
the Mb day of Jaaa. A. D. IM7, at tea aVlaak la
tbe frraauaa of aaM day. whoa they will pro.
eaa-1 to *lew Ua raala *at forth la Ue petition, aari launadlaUly after aeoh flaw. atevaa
ooarealaat plaoa la tbe rklally, will tfreabaar.
Bald nvliae
Inr to tbe partita, aad tbalr wI>«■«»»»
>m thl*
lo t* by canting roplM of eeld |i«lltl«n,
noon each of
ba
farted
to
thrrroa.
ordar of notlaa
the Tnara Clark* afaald lowniof Vork ana Kll«4,an<l
tbvab pun.
•Ik) by paattaf «i> I'oiiManf tha aama la
of aaM tovaa aad pafeMkiag
Ilo^laara la raab
lha Tnlon |
In
aacor*<lraly
week*
tha earn* three
la
and Journal a newapapar printed In Itlddafbrdand
aaid
flrat
fit
paMlaallon*.
Mid County tba
each of lha olbar not lee* te ba at Icaat thirty day*
I
before tba tlma of aald taeetlnc that all paraoaa
thaw eaaae, if
aiay than and tbtra ha praaant and
of
aald
tba
patJUoa
prayar
any thry haw, why
•ho nld nut ba tram ad
C. R. LORD, Clark.
At lad.
of Caari
*****. Copy of tba PatJUoa aad ordar
1
Si n.•.fIbaraan.
0. D. LORD, Clark.
At
i
teat,
jeU.
)
If
Jl

a
ml

C—rl

M/tt4,/mr

Ua

\Kom*mo~T*

POSfER*OF

ATTORNEY.

Coder data of Marwb Mlh. IW, waharalaawad
Ma., a
to ear Bratbar Marvhall Fierce. of Saoa.
la
P»wvr ot Attorney. dalr atacatad and raaardad
thla OOaoty. with aartaia i|iaai>ad p<aera tharala
there*
attorney belag
M-t IVrthi all atbar

paaaraaf

Pi rat
DANIKI. ROM Kim, ta*e a# AJfM. deeea-d
mri final euaiaiit, yeiai nH< fee allowance hy Wilbaa* 1L
UmM, AilnlahUMnr.
josini m. rntver?. tie a i.rman, dimH. rm
ami flital »rr. »..i. |«varated hie allowanoe 1/ KUaha UU
UefleM. AtlmialNraloc.
Wll.liAM MfTORD, 1st* rf Kw^cik, ilirmnt.
lUr("ml
imhiUiI tut •Ikxinff hy
rtcfc, IntentnUr/ trurt**.
WII.IJ A M Pf.RKISB, ItM r4 KmnHMnkr"wf.
frt. Vc»1 ml final amurl, |^o>nUl I* iNw» l>y
lUrrtrt !♦. ImMi, (lAf lUrrVt 5. IVrttw) Admlntor*.
tril with Utt will annrinl.
ATFTIX NKATKT, Ofearfea Hurry. Aftanm Wraray.
Il*iiimh K Nh;, Minor AIMm »•»! Mr* of Mr\+rn
Mint f 'Ml
Rhttf. hU at Dtykm, !■ I l«l
OuaHim.
prvMnloi! few aft«wan»» by Jtl.it Varrj.

rilANK TRirmn.-lwrtW a..l Hrtr -4 jrr*.
Pir»« mr■Itll P. THHhM. Ub- of KHlfrr. <<»«•—«xl
*»ant. pmM kr allowM* by S«llu K. TrrMmi,
UmhIIu.

JAflff RLAIKDRLL, UU «f LrnH, WH IM»>f *lmlnMnltoo. mmrt 1/ IUr|iM OwUan, •
rrwliu* «t «M <MWi
aia rom, uu «f euoHN.1, >um«i. mnwi iw
< fey r*ilrwe*> M. I lain**.
klmloUtralfan,
rwn».« ft*
JOflM LOTH, kn </ AHM,
<«•«, |4*hM<4 fey AMpI F. U*M, «(l"* of ml d*onuror w. nt'RRARn, Minor M«1 run »r
IU"«H, lata nt KUi«ti. <tarra*"l. ivtu-wi r» ii~«aa
**u i«l nmy Ml
by fawt I/»n,
OmkHu.
M

MARY ARHT MHTII. Minor aial rMVJ rfTW. II.
Rntkh. fear ihartlM, anl Emily •auk, laM af IkiIm,
iMMl• 1^ IIUn hr Ulim la Mil and outirry real <•«
uu, iKomiid fey TVin II. fittilUi, (WIIm.
fllARLRB WHirXWRIOWT, UarrM WhuUrfehl.
AIH« Wborlarlffet and WiIIm WMtrlflil, Minor*
•nl rljIVIrrn of RaAu WTwrtorlrM U* of Willi, d»M»l. Tm |«OlkaM tar III 1 Ml I* Mtt M«l MK| f|d
Win, |mni«l fey warwVfe IKMa, OiurlUn.
LI77.1 X A. tmrtK. Minor anil i-MU ef Paul IW, late
ri Smith Rrrwlrfe, drwwl, Mm.* Ihr IWll u (HI
Mill l>H real MUM, nml fey Kill* A.
Oaanllau.

UKJUX1K K. UURUtT, Minor art AM *

Ikoa—I.

fMllinti few IrfM lo Mil ai*l Mi
fey AJhorl VlUn, U ward Ian.

PHILIP II. PKMIKR, MlM* anl (MM «f
Frrklua. lata of KmnrUinkpnrt, «lw—1|. Pnlllon bw
iMMMt U art and eanrry real "UU, r»nwd fey MtlMa
XluirMcM, Ouartian.

MART K. mux*.
tun, Oaarn P IMtaa, H1Mmt« R.
Mdtow, UrtMa A.IM'tVn, Aarah R. Matfeo. WmHm II.
I Minan, Minora and rfeiklran of UMrtM and MeantI R.
rlnia P. MrOon, Ma af K«M*Nw^iW«Vdwwawl. Patla thUjity April II by Rar. C Teaaty.Mr.
Iwr7
both
Uon tor Itrvno" IomT anJMrry r«al «Mk, pmaMnd fey
Baca, April, 1*7.
Fraak C. BUplee h< Mlae fcama M. Tartan,
Am<m D. Mrikn, OnanlUui.
ol thl* ally.
Ia Bmw. April It, by IUr. 3 Hawke. Mr. Geo,
IIMAfl OOODWTW, Ma af RnwUrt, Imaall Vfe* day,
P.
Kartell,
for
work
will
$1.50
Praaaee
Mlae
aad
Uerrey.of Lcwltton,
jon
Mftw tor Rrataa M mU and eanroy r»»l mm, R«MM
af Ba«o.
Mr. aad ba boaaad naai wbaa yoa aaa aapga la aa bj MwvH R. Baafw, Jr., AdMMMmUr «Mi *a «M
la (Ale ally, April 13, by Weeaatt BalUek.
yua fraaa
bitUi «f aaay aad pr«4tabte baaiaaaa thai will pagr
CpraaM. Begoa aad Mlae Laey K. Olbbe,
RPWARD «. BOVmNR, J
U te M par day ar SI par areola*. If raa ara at
lutwy,
aaaloaa IA aanta lor Tartber partfcw
If
alrara.
L.
W.
yoa
Dr.
Kirk,
Rar.
A Una raff *f ifea wi|hal onWr.
!• BaaUft. April i. by
Adbo
anar
row
willaaaaiil*.
alara
aad
Barry.
IMaall, of Chlxego, aad Auble B- U«edwlft,of Uile < draM UHU. B, AUUJi:*, U«Utea, Ma.
Swl*
AUMII
UMM IL KJklWI.lv),
NwearU.

lOTtd.
No youaglady nr ga»tleman ftanM Ml to fand
thalr Addrata, nod receive n oopy, port paid, by
AilAtaf Pt 0. lHawar il,
ratarn mail.
Tr>), N V.
•Ity.
•ml

>ym*

Whj

WM.NKRCR.
LBWlt niitn.

ffufif 'O'^Zened fL

The UaWeraaliataof thiacity "broke ground"
on Monday, for the foundation of their n««
aesniou of the church kIiIIm, corner of Adams ud Jefferson
will be Mrttth

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
The

ne*t

semi-annual

of Go»«l Tetn|dars
8Uitu
holden in tliia city in Octolwr.
Tl»e
«iii

wwt.-r

in

very high; tkq

Cough

mill*

saw

tlie stream are »liiit down in ronsequenee

of the aliumlanre of water. We have n<
yet heard of no briilpi ln-ing carried away.

will lecture in

neit mouth. «• b«iirvr.

City IItil,

•one

IId«

Ree. J. II. Windsor, pastor of the Firtt
Parieb (Orthodox) Society of Stco, leavei
thia weaK ft>r l»wa, »lim beg<X* to tpend a
TW)ti»n

uf

a

fr«

wHk*.

TaSWOIUBLE

MILLINERY GOODS

JU8T BBCEIVEiD. I
niwia 0. laith baa bean *ipointf| pepqjf
Collator, and J>**ph lUrJy, Inspector, at
NIKS'S» A. liOWEfiL
the Port of 8k«n. TlMMtk* mim oflton
*ho war* diepUced when the Johnson freer wai
llaajoft rtccir*U U hff Stow
at it* height, to wk« mow far E*iward EmINo. 28 Factory Ial&sd, Sooo,
man and Tristram floldthwait, who can now
living,
A rtry Ui*» anil <W»lr*Mr tlnrfc at MITHiwry ftoalt. which
retire to ruminate ip»n.|V uncertainty of a"
•It* liM )•«« ixirrtMMil with »fraal lrf>w to tl«p
IHU «t hrr cwWnffi, tfUrh »h« WttlMtfft}
Well* Depot is one of the liveliest place* things here below, eayAlly fohnson'a office- |
»
PRICKS THAT WILL DKHY C0HPCT1TI0X!
•long the I'. S.A.P. IL R. All the freight holders,
Diodimid, April H, 1RH7.
AM in iM thltr hnlM l*«lM(nwlMkiTilMk,
fir the smart little village of 9priug«alr
14th,
of
April
Ma. Enrroa: In your paper
■ All rwfWIvM UMtahaawwil tobvauMum Um
mu|M here, ami a correspondent writes that you my tint the asale spinners' atrihe, bm »»1 mo* U*hleo*t>k rvli ttibt
•hiring the winter 3000 eonla of wood, ami •I Maocheater, N. II., wu quit* diaaideily,
Very Lowest Prices!
in the I'aH ami eiurljr winter 1KH>,000 feet of Mrl that tbey en leaeored to **t Up a row.
AM Mi few ton* ttptrtmm la tfc» Mmm ri* feci*
in
am
m
I
NnA kM ihti *11 arim iMnitdl U> l*r nn will b* «xr>
lumber, and about the saute quantity of Now, I believe ir quit* untrue,
Tb* state* nikI |>f«BpOjr.
with that place.
lUMatar *•**»,
l*Mtrd:H were delivered at thU station, be* enmmuaic«tlon
ment of the Maaefeeater Mir re r an J the Lewaide* ordinary freight. Judging frrtin tlie
MISS !k A. LOWELL,
...
«ra
worth
the
la
aul
Uej
paper
ie! oa Joaraal
Na. H Fit-roar I*t*"ns Smo.
liberal way in whie.b the community eonla
"aad
oa. The article farther aayat
printed
%mt.
Aprfl
tribute for benevolent oljecta we should alna caeee out of tea, the leaders of 'strikes*
little villa**? was are lb* leaat valuable elaee of gititeua w* hare.**
School
•wiy the proHjusnty of thia
not aurli as to mnke them "muj" or jienu- To thie part of your article I wiah to oall your
BOYS.
•*
M|t«
MM
IPIW>
particular attention, la tba Aral pla©*, the
raueeof th* mul* epinaare being on the street
0. FRAH0I8 BOBIKSOK, A. B.
We
by the Chicago RapuMieaa that
waa a lockout, and not a itrik*, aa la all caeee,
T",.
yjr
a iiuuilwr of prouiuieut railroad gentlemen
datlMof th« abote bamed tfhool will ba
without on* exception, the Ageota told tb«
od
mun«4
in that rity, on Wednesday, presented • mule
epinnera that aay one or all of them that
Wednwley, April M, 1807,
iiiNsiiitioiMM guld watch tmImm! at $300 to would not work eleven hour* on April lat,
T. I- Kimball, Kaq., (Jen. Agt. of the Pciui- maat take their Mils and leave th* Corporation. awl cqiiVU«« tor a tarm of Uo w«U. A llniUad
uT additional pupiUwlll Ua raoalrad M
nvlrania railroad.
Fncud Kiwhdi h a 8j U U alockoat anl not a strihr. If Ik* mule application at Uit aahwl room, on lb* »<^nln| of
thr .Mth
to
anl
ere
willin?
the
and
to
for
work
pi«oe,
Yuik county man,
by
ipisMri
prior leaving
N<> pupil will h« rtM'rtd fbr liu than thi whoU
tanu
tlic W«a, cause tea year* ainca, «m iu bua- be reduced oae hoar'e pay together with one
t
^.,1/ fa rt n* 1
ti<»«l
fMdlty t« wnrt Impovwl,
a here U their l«JusUoe Id a<klac
iueM at 139, Main street. Ilia friends will boar's Uhor,
an ifca r*^uUilt« tor ooallawnM of n«»b«i*hlp.
of tia* when they And that alete*
redaction
a
be plcaacd to learn of hie auceeaa ami the
urnucu.
h««re* labor te Injurious to their moral a»d
.Kenoehunk. •
Itar. Mr l«in
oawm ia which he ia held, aa ahowa by
H
ph)steal welfare? Te It because the lupposei
JoU
Perkins............
l'»yt
bun.
tlw t'-atiinonial preeented
Mr- KmmIi Cwm......Hiwihiitywt.
leaders ask each ft jiU demand that makes
•
V
Ji4(*nMrM,
We notice that tha police of the rity on Ihrm "the least valaahle elase of citiseas we
cm*.
3wU
Wm. Lord
7
active duty are sporting a very neat uni- haeaf" Sir, it ia an insult to the iatsllkjanee
of the delegate* who laet ia Coaveation ia this
form.
city, on the 17th, 1.1th. 14th i 13th of March
The Biddfbrd Journal claims for tlw City last
(ootioe of which yfu psblxM ia your
JVfT AUIYKD, A riXS A10OAIMEKT
Government of 8aco tlie right of "doing
representing alllhe mule spinnere of
paper),
Thia ia
a* they ploaee with their own."
New Kngland. 1 think thoee delegatee as ealan old claim, first advanced by fallen
unWr as any clase of oitisene we hare.
woman.—PorUmmd jftrfai
FUlaaad
*>••»
Uoplag you will insert tba above ia yottr
Thin ia a dodge on the part of our co«
next taae, I remain.
CHINA WARE
tempory. It* fault-finding wjlb Saco waa
Your eery obedient servant,
of the latest MjIn, Cast *», H
unfortunate; for it upliraided that city for
A MvuSnnm.
»
the
thought—
doing—a*
Argua erroneously
KtRsmrxKPoRT, lflth April, 19C7.
just what ita'pet ehy, the ''Star in the Kant/' Mr. Enrroa : Thinking that a few sentences
ni*n waAb, CAnriorrtits14 suoemaKIMS' TOOIA, TABU AND
alwaya did.
from H»e old Pia* Tree State might not prow
of
reader*
to
multltadiaoas
the
Cmmi or Tmt.—The time of leaving uninteresting
POCKET CUTLERY,
valuable Journal, I has* raaalved myfloat.iii for Portland by lioat ia now eeven yoar
rump*, lackfU. Ac. ghrtt Lrari and ripe »f rariooe
xan, all af whlafc Kara been bo«f ht a*l»*r*t Cash
salt lata a correspondent for tha time being,
kate«l of five o'clock. The afternoon and
fhon, and will ba aoM cheap ft* ca*b, br
and herewith *w*lo** yoa the ''varus Ifhont*"
now
evening trains on the P. 8. At P. H. R.
H. FORD,
of ft few ran lorn thoughts that hnvw hMi larkThe notice of
run half an hour later.
ing in my mind of Ute.
change waa not received in aeaaoe to corK. Port (an abbreviation I aw for convenirect m advertisement.
ence's sake) cannot bn fully appreciated by
BRADLEY'S

We tlo not learn that any information
Iin* Itecn ohtnine.l of th« miaain; ilauglitur
of Caj«. Patterson of 5W The IrirmU
liarr adverli»<-d for her, if lia|>|»ily she lie
that they may Um of her where-

Hartley

FOR*

TIIK

■

—MwlfflsT"

CROCKERY *CLAS$ WARE,

Paper Bauims, Curtains 4 Borderinc.

una*quaintrd with its beautiful nnd mnuntic Wat ion on the At Untie foul, its splrnJul bonsh »«1 ruck-hound shore, which triumphantly repel thr powerful \s*au'ts of th«
ocean waves, the genial hospitality and busithaw

The people of the Unitarian Church at
Haco observed tha 04th anniversary of the
we tt lenient of their pas*>r. Rev. J. T. G.
Nichols by presenting liitn with •midiy
package* containing (301 in greenbacks,
at the eloan of a regular evening meeting.
A laurel of flour waa a'ao added to the

thrift of it* Inhabitants, as well m the
thriUtngly interesting facts connected with iU

primitive discovery

an.l settlement.

In addi-

tion to its many ftdvftntftges and great attracfor health, ami plea»>
An infant about five weeks old waa tions aa ft plaoe of resort
are seeker*, during the debillUtiDgheftt of th«
the
Saco
on
at
found in the privy
de|mt
summer months. Us enterprising ftnd wealthy
Tucaday evening, left there by its inhuman siltseos hftve, with • laudable spirit, determinmother—a pa»«ciiger on the evening trnin.
to make it equally so in ft bminesa point of
The watchman found it soon after it waa

of it till utorniug when U
the city authohtiea.

care

delivered to

flsw.

was

Ship-building hft* formerly been the principal business carried on in the place, and vessels

of any desired aiie or model are, at the present time, being trims 1 out with that promptness and dispatch which is characterise of
Yankee energy ft ad enterprise. A stock company has been organised under ths nams ftnd
**
style of the Button-wood Pe«t Co,," for ths
purpose of mftnafacturing Ps«t by newly in-

has been selected to try

Judge Tapley

the llowdoiolmn Itank rolibcrs
uext week.

at

Hath

A number of young men in thia city met
Inst night, and organized a Itaao 11*11 Club.
It ia a manly s|»ort and the more of projicr
vented ftnd highly *ppro«sd machinery, ftnd
"muscular Christianity" the Utter.
which promises to he an entire success, both
ii. K. Chandler haa spain been rejected
in regard to the quality and quantity of ths
by the Senate, aa civil engineer at the Kit- nrticlc to be manufactured, as well as largely
tery navy yanL lie has held the office for remunerative to the stockholders, who, believnbout sixteen year* It is aaid that Tinto ing thftt "success Is ft duty," hftve ftppolntrd
thy l>nnic of Kliot ia a prominent ramli- William Perkins, E«|., one of ths best businessdato. Mr. Dnme'a rrcnrd as a man that rducfttrd men of this town, ft* Agent. Mr. P..
ftlive to the anticipated wants of
cannot be jairehased ia as fair aa that of being fully
the company, has fitted up ft beautiful office
man
ami
the
nomination
other
liviitjr,
any
over Messrs. Wheeler k Dell's store, in the
would lie very |Nipular.
building next to the Post Office, on WftshingTlie P. 8. Jk K. road in to have the de- ton street.
Another object of business enterprlea that
|Htl nl Kittery enlarged, nml their annual
attracts especial notice Is ths "York Bjot &
be
there.
hereaAer
held
will
moviing*
Shoe Co.," which oommeooad operations last
Tin Iioum, barn aad ouwhaildtar* of W illiam
Jftn««ry, tsd, notwithstanding the many and
on
fir*
were
in
Corniah
I*. Allen,
destroyed by
various obstacles to ba overcome, consequent
the 1 lib in*t, together with 21 Head of cattle,
upon starting ft new business in ft nsw place,
*i buriM, 7T aheep u4 tambe, large qaaatitiee
ami ths unprecedented depression of ths busi.
of grain and protlsione, and alnoat all the
neas throughout ths country, it kftS succeeded
waa
diaoovered
fire
furniture.
The
bcaaebold
in getting into gool running order, and is
about two o'clock, P. M., hi the bare, which
turning out ths best g"ods for ths eastern
oeini to lk« at rone wind, euon oommunlaated
trade, adapted alike to eity and eountry, ever
to the ether baildinga and raged with auch
mftde in this Stats. Ths chlsf peculiarity of
on
tbe
eared
waa
premiaea. the T. II A 9. Co.'s
faiy that bat little
pruduetioas consists io
Mr. Allen'a loaa is ah »«t tfl.VW, oa which there ths last on which their boots are nude, it

being

tie waa abeent from
waa iaearaaee for $HOO.
different in construction ftnd mors neftrly
hoata at the tiaM1, aud the origia of tba fire is
ftdapted to the anatomy of the ft ot ud the
vnaeeinniablf.
weight of the body th*n ftny last sver before

Mm* nnlitH Mm i>mi mm tan IkM th# f«Uba*e n«Mr »»t pnwulj MlritaM ta aU (Ml
luiin
aaMoitU Ml
P. S.

produced.

■m

The schooner Marthft, owned and sftllcd by
Mr. Israel Crsdiford of this plscs, ftnd which

~

Tba ftaeo, Riddef »rd and B >stoa Steamboat
hfts run between this port and Boston for more
Compaay organised oa tba I3tb aader their
than ft quarter of ft century, drifted ftehore as
act of Incorporation, by tba choiceof Abraham
shw wns about entering tha atvuth of tha'rivar,
Caller. B. P. C. Hartley, Cbarlea Hill aad
on Wedneailay svening, April 10th, ami, not()«ur|t P. Calef, ofgaco, and Jaoaea Andrews,

withstandins the most strenuous efforts wars
Tltuaw H. Cole aad Cbarlea Hardy, of Riddemads ths following day to gvt her off, sha wu
Cwrd, bireetora, Capt. R. F. C. Hartley, PreeU
as lost, nnd stripped by her
dent, aad P. A. Pay, Secretary and Treasurer Anally given up
ft p*rty of gentians* of
•f aatd C^apaajr, with a chartered eapital of owner; subsequently
Rennebunk purchased the wreck, got it ftflo«t,
$906,000. It is tba deaign of tba Company to
ftnd towad it ap tha river with the intention of
ooaple aaotbar boat af gi eater paaaeager cafor its ftneient home
and
keep repairing nnd refitting it
pacity with tba Steamer Enterprise,
on tha ssa.
the liue ia vigoruoa operatioa, aad wa trvat
Tha extensive conflagration thftt visited oar
that oar besiaeaaeommealty wiRaoatlaaa their
a tsw nights siaca showed tha utter invilWga
aad
iatereet
tbair
pateacoaragement aad heap
efficiency ol the idmm pMrnml Mr* to eubronage apace with the eflorta of tba Company
4m the devouring element. A am kit, old and
—particularity aa wa enderstaad thai outaide
dilapidated enjine. Dm relic of a by.goae aj;*,
of
a
are
tba
eabjeet
already agitatinr
partice
with a piece t f him Utt will never be eon.
"firancb Line" ia ooaaaction witb aa old liae
demned for ita length, aad which, deaplta the
rwaaiac farther K«st n«y see if—aad aaa
and old coate wn»l around it, dischargthat there ia aad meet be buaiaeae enough la raj;a
more water from He aide* than from the
ed
it
tea
to
eeataia a I rat alaaa liae be*
Ibeae two e
waa all thai we had with which to battle
twwa here aad Roatoa, aad mast become a pip*,
the dcatructive foe. If eiperienoe la the beat
irry profttahla iavaataant for tba propria! ora.
then the teaaon haa been aoat
Why eaaaot thia 1iM ha made on* of tba moat aehoolmaeter.
learned.
tlrairabla roataa furs Boatoa, via tlaco, by etage aeverely
I aaanot oloee tkla baity aketoh w Ithout a
through tba iaterveaing drligbtful towna to
notice of a frw kind aoula la this place,
IbeWbiu Mjuntaiae— lb* old feabiooed tod pamlng
th<wa who dnb them«elvea with a
eepectally
|i I—Mil wjf from kmr No tMirprln hu pwado profeaatoaal title, taaamnch aa they exbeen Mtftnl kirt br jm» of ao much |tMr«l hiblteoch a profound aad lively interna* in the
welfare and baaineae of their fcllowa,
baarlt to oar kmkmm mm. "Thara U that
watch aad ward over their outfoiage
aoatteratb uJ yat iocraaaatb—aod thtra ia tbat and n{
incominr*. foaaipiag flalaely aad preja.
■likkoUHk aor* I baa la ataat, bat taadetb to dh-ially in recard to their religioua
op in lone,
aad
alri*a
to la- and crying out "iailel." "athtbt,,r every
tab*
kukl
Lat
all
jwttrlj."
time they ftrvl a pereon whoae mind ie not
tma* tbe hu«ia«aa of tbaaa two citiaa, aad M
ham|>errd in the bigoted aataheil of their owa
auffar tba apirit of aoUrpnaa am aioitad to exiatence. But we univaraallv find auch to be
r* Democrat.
dia
oat—5a
the
aad
caae witH all loud-mouthed prq/irMort, yet
tfroop
moat
of true piety.
We aotioa that aiany of oar •tehantea ara Therea>evredly aoa.poaeeaeon
ie. however, oee fact eapactally (ratify,
a aa* peacil iatroapaakiaf ia high tarara ofthe
to
the
minda
of
the preeaot age,
lag
prurvwaaiva
"tigla" pencil. and
daead lato unrket, called
that ia. K Tort ia
atep in the onUatU *a aaad tbaaa wa did aot kau* there waa ward aad triamphant keeping
of enlightened
march
aueh a dtftreaca in thla commoaaat of haady
intelleetuality; aad aa e*o«ielleal bigot will
ariietaa, aa any oaa will lad who triea tbla oaa aoon be a« rare a foeeil as any that eaa be die»U1 driva oat
pencil. Wa anticipate tba
lalered frvaa the boeom of mother earth.
of tba aaarkat tba iafrrior gradea whiob we
Daiiocim
D«lkui baa raoeitcd a
b«va a«ad «d ion*.
We wonW) pell the attention of the pat rone
largo i*eotea of tbaa.
of the Jovaaai la the atatemeat of the Qniaey
Oa Wadaaadajr vnk kbail • o.alaek ia Iba
Mntaal Plre las Co.. uf Quiacy, Maw., of
P. Meody of
laalab
of
boaaa
tba
moraiaf,
atioh Rafua Small ft 8»a are ageata. By the
ia
tba
Ira
attic,
to
baoa
Maaa. Comniaawam* Report. the Qaiaej Co.
Xork *aa dtaoorerad
leal year f*MM, which, eoaeMering
bariag aaagbt, doabtlaaa, frvaa a da feat ia tba madename
roue
the
Area, waa doing remarkably
oblaiaay. aad tba baaai waa oatirely aoaaaaad- well. Thie ia the Ov fee dwatlWa aad kra
waa rtaovtbi
fbraitara
of
lot
bat
all,
huaaee, aa the Quiacy only iaaerea the aafeet
Mgat,
BT
| kuid «f property.
ad- No iawraaiwi luaa, |i,m.
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WIN. L BRADLEY. BOSTON.

n«x»

gift*.

left, took

SOPER-PBOSPHATE OF LIKE.
mANurActcmid

Dearing «S& Company,

a a 3 ruprJCKELL mloox.
Bin, Mains.

Haftneaetf,

Oatsn^U Ooufhl,

18

FRUIT TREES,
Grappp, Small FruitH,
ORNAMENTAL*, Ac.

-A.X

t°h.

WMlfh

laUI^lfiaii.

Dr. HOOKBR'S GOLGH AftD CROUP SIRUP.

ferlaleby all I>tooe1»U,
G. D. LRRT, Proprietor, Springfield, Uur,
Daaiaa Darnee A Co., 31 Park Tlow. Maw York,
will aiaa upply the Trade %t Llat Prlaae.

eowylS

EXT. BITCHU

POJrJtRS OB MATURE
which are aoeompanlaU hy ao maajr alarm lac
■ywiitMM-IndlapoelUoa to Kiertlon, L»m of Sinnorjr. tWaJtafuloaM. .Uorror af.i>UaMa.Trvialtli«d
Proa trat Ion. It l« a apaady ami efToc.ua 1 remedy
for all PiatMN of ui ladder Wl Xldneya.Utl
atructlona of the Urine, Orarel, tUrloturr, Hala 1*
tha Hack or Jolotfc Stone In the Bladder, I)laeata<
of the Proatata Gland, larolunUry Kmloalonl,
Prop*leal (Swelling*, and all UIkm«4 of Uu Ilrla*
ary Organa in ttaa, wottkb ana children.
rr wiLL Cum®
All Weakoaaaaa artalnr from Broaetaa. Hablta of
Dmlpatlon, Karly latiacrotlon b» Abuaa.

rIK

RXIIAL'STED

THE FEMALES FRIEND.

In mnal all aflbetlona pMnttar to Famnlaa, the
Dllt'IlU la InralnabU.aa in Chloroala or Helentlnn, IrrvrularHy, Painfal or Bvpprwwwt Menatra
•ton. L«4;»rTfe»!*. pr ftVhttm.taiid aU complaint*
ItMantel t<i tha rvt, wfretHer nrtalnf fh>tn I oil I aeretion, (labile of Ptnipatlon. or In lha l>«elln«
or Chair* oi Life, for Flap Ma on lh« Fat*, uaa
the 11UC11U.
«T «EV|C* FA1MU

H !• fWr anpaHor toU* *MkVte*i wkh wblah tk<
market la flooded, called "Kxtractof lluchu," but
t"
containing UUla^Bo vfcin*
">

|

(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ)
sum
Arrarapsit upon a prooila»ory not* fbr ths thtr
frjon, dated at Llmartsk, aAirssakt. oa the
lbs
said
Uaalh day of May, A. I). IH60, signed by
defendant, and payable to the aaid plalutlff or his
interest.
demand
villi
order, oa
Said writ Is la a plea of the eass. la dated Uie
elKhUeath dav of I>eee«ber, A. U. I8M. Is returnabla to the January Term of said Court. A. 1).
in*?, and baa allied ibarato a Ally seat InL Rer.
Stan p. AdJawuuui |*W.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of ths writ
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
16

STATE OF MAINE.
York •*.

Jrn. Conrr. Jan. 1
r. J
Term, A. !>. IW.
Srlraea* A. D»ln.ChMlM Rub«rU,jMM U]
llnaton.
all
of
I*.
HuK«rU and JareaiUn
bimpaon,
la the onualy of Muflldk. an<! CrHoaionwaaltli of
«MMMkuMU. Maltha and machlnlita. coparliwra.
and doln* b««loe*e at tald lto»ti>a under the liria
nan* and »ty la of Hanlu, llolit-rU A Ompany. iw.
Jama* II. Atwood. rouiDiorant at South Berwick,
la laid eoenty of York, machinist, at truatee.
NO now on MiggtYlion to the court Unit
Jaraee Ik At wood, the principal defendant,
at the tiaae of the arrvice of tba writ, vaa not
an inhabitant ol thia Bute, and had no tanant,
agent or attorney within th« aamt; thai hie
rooill or totate have been attached In thia action, and that he haa bad no notice of said
auit and attachment:
M it OrJtrtd, That notice of the pendency
of this auit be given to the aaid defendant* by
publishing an at teated copy of thia order, towrit,
gether with an abatraot of the
three woakaauoceeai«ely in the Union and Journal, a aewepapcr printed at Biddeford, in aaid
County of York, the laat publication thereof to
before the next
be not lew than thirty
terra of add court, to be holden at Alfred. In
fourth
the
on
mid
and for
Tueaday
county,
of May, A. D. 1IM7, that aaid defendant may
then and there appear and anawar to aaid auit,
if he ahall aee cauae.
C. B. LORD, Clbbk.
Atleati
Bvr.

A

plaintiff'a

Giatr.l Ageat, HENRI

qf

*n<1

nMaAoaercnexeirbit'Sr
thVm2Tkl3"toU
rod
the
aad da I
and alaa far laker

numerous

mention, telling off

to

■

t\t>it*

a;*---w
DiilPlrvao,

orrtor

too

When

solicitor'of patents,'

Lai* jftni »f U. $. Palmt O/bl, tTatk my<on,
IKI7.)
(utUrr Ik« act
TH State Street, eppoeUe Kllby Mrtflf
BQfTO* I (
ITER an extensive prwctlee of wfwardi of »
to
necure Patent* In tha Unl
continue*
year*,
ladHUUat aUo In UraaV llriuin, Prance, and other roralgaeoaairte*. Caveat*. 8pee ilea t lone. Howl 1.
AnignuicnU. and all Paper* or Urawlnx* for Patent*. executed ud reatooaMe larrai and with di*patch. fleeearchea made Into American or Forelfn work*, to determine the validity or atlllty
or Patent* of InraaSoaa—«ad legal or other advlee rendered In all matter* touching the aama.
Copie* of tha claim* of anv Patent ftirnlihed by
remitting One Dollar. Aaaigtiuienta reeerded at
Washington.
mptrior
Ifa Jytntg in Hi OnilrJ Statu
fmtiMif /•' •Hmninf P*ttnti er mMtrlmning Ikt

JOHN TAOUART
yrU

Bfeton, January 1,1M7.

Hfor

saleT"

A1 Irtory ITonee, No. Ot Ureen ft, containing

8 rooma Said houaa la Wa30 fret with a irotxl
cellar, nod an L 13x18 feet. Connected therewith ie a atable UiU feet, which oan eaaily be
converted Into one or two tenement*. There la
alao a (rood and well cultivate! cardan, and
■hade tree* In front. Alaoadioi* inf, on 6uae
atreet, a tinman'■ etore, 90x30 fret, with a
good cellar, which oan alao be readily ooa»ertcd into a dwelling bouse. To IhUtbaraiaa
alalia '.Mx'Jtl feet, with a good garden and
•hade tree* in front. Alao, one houee lot ad
Joining, 09x100 feet, all within Ave minute*'
walk of the mills. Alao, six aeree nf good tillage land'on the IIollU road. Term* reasonable. Inquire of
WM. ANDREWS, on tk« premieee.
13tf
Biddeford, March U, 1807.

Universal

■

LIFE INSURANCE
c

Uielraction la
Vrlae

Either of tha above-mentioned article* will ho

i

post-paid,
Address

DCROFR, WUTTB A 00., Chawwti,
N0.W5 Rlrar 8traei;1Voy, N. T.

«

There oometh dad tidings ol Joy to all
To young and to old, to great and to *mall |
The beauty which ence wa* »o iireclou* and rara,
]» free for all, and all may be »lr.

By tha

of

one

CiiA ST ELIJAH'S

LIQUID

WHITE

r.T

•

»•

ENAMEL.
,T*r
r,

>

»

•'

CRISPER COMA

with

a 7 iht

Maaalvo Our la.

itesry

By using this artlote, La4ies and Gantlemea can
beautify themselves a thousand fold. It Is the
only artlole In the world that will curl atralght

hair, aud at the ram* time give It a beautiful,
glwsry appearance. The Crlsper Coma not only
curb tne hair, but Invigorates, hcautlfles ana
cleanses lt| Is highly aaddellghtfully perfumed,
and Is the most complete article of the kind oror
ottered to the American public. The Crlsper Coma
will bo sent to any address, sealed and post paid,
for II.
Address all orders to

should have

A OOOD

and the place to buy Is at

N«<8S« Mala street.

Sail Loft!

Sail

The Ortflaal Joist Stock Lift Iaiar>
■ nee Co. of tkfl Uaite4 State*.

Capital, $900,000!
ZJJ'JQH Of®;JJ3JVtf j *2 L

Paid np

Capital,;

Authorised

•

3,000,000

SPECIAL FZLA.TTJXi]S8.

Premiums Lower
/

than tboaa chargad bjr aajr other Company

IN THE WOULD.

Losses paid

in

3QtIrvys

Attar da* aoiiae t»l (irotf *f Daath.

*

QimaAL Asun for Btata of Mi.

Co.

nit ovut mo kchwckiK »• t*u oiwr »• ■«»»
In MtlT* np*ration, r»■<«« all ttea oorn. Ao
that la brvaght Ibara.
kUCoataaar alaai

T

eaiaaa looroujnir miairaa. *»'.
Ira
at
aaaee tlaM.
MaUi aswaM. Ala*
aad aoreleee rendered hy the nlalatlff tor the da. Mum or Modal
Alt ordtr* for work
ilwa.
toadaat at hfe reqaoaL ameeaUnc to the Mid ana
or
ofgHl.T*. taM wrttwla plea the aaaa. la da tod
ifARHT, Aonr.
Jely I*, into, and la rotaraaMo to the Bapteaher
*
BiddafoN, Fab. tt, Itt7.
term el aaid Bnproaae Judicial Coert, A. U. UM,
at aaid Alfred. Addeanaa, po.
nmvuai I fat tfca alaaat JkataMki t
A tree eopy of orler ef court, with abatraot of
It
At MrKKNNRT A IIOUaOOITa. waara
tho writ.
*ar»a at alt |M« aaa ba ..auiaad M 'k»|> aa
C. B W'HU. Clara.
Atloot
3wtS
aar plaaa la Rtddaford or Baun, aa l Warraatad
fca tatter. fta» Ul Mala Miaafc
I
QTCarda aoatljr piloted la eetora at th

■altes
i*
Piping—watar.gaa,

-t&hnF^tir^^

new

lUnkrupt

act of

Dnld*IIeaded Veternna have
their remaining locks tightened, and the

a

and

Matheraatlas.

proaportof «od>

Portland, March S, 1867.

t
~W* anted!
Aer°.:
BICnARDSON'S NEW
n

s

WORK,

FOR

In

and

and
soma other*.

Poultney,

which, with Ita other adraftURea. la oat of the
moat dellghtim apota la ft* v Bagland* •

The

; I
\
opportunities offered to the atodant to beoeao a
superior I'enraan at tfela Institution wan nerer b*.
«vra equalled. Wa nay nak auenttea la Readlnr.
no ona

naod

long 1*

Oriiaiar, that

a

A.t
arc

atnpfojraent.
fATTlft

PwMnl, Jon* M. Ooonwia.
Vim Praaldant, Lmiii Awnanwa.

MwtUrr A Traaaarar. Uaoana I. Shall.
Wiu.ua II. Tioinoi, 1
Wm. K. Doiubll,
Tnonaa II. CuLa,
llotAca Pobb,
TrmaUaa.
K. U. Banna.

H>to|i.

Ayer'a l'»lU,

Wi»K'« Pilla,

Madam Porter'! Balaam,
'<
Buraett'a Cocoalne,
Mac'e ViffUblt Ambroeia,
Haifa IIair Ranewer,

Ksovln' Hair Reetorer.
Clock'a llajr Rmtorer,
A jar'a Saraaparilla,

■

M
.1*0
/«o
.4}

91.0S
'!.♦»

l.w
Bos.
17
17 «•«(«• Bus.
17 centa.a Bo».
17 centa a IW.
17 centa a B»x.
17 eta. a Bottle.
'■ *'
TOot*.''
Mala.,
03 au. -.i
•

cta»»

a

No. 43 Main Street,

fiCTORT

MiCO, MAINE.

WLA.NO,

I* tha plaaa to aiaailna

oar new a took

'■

of

l»r

LOWKll th»n

w

J. W. Littlefield
-IILU-

Hats, Caps,
—AWI*—

hand

thai

Chaapar than any on* *Im, u thtjr wrn
Hon. John Lynch thoald pi back toCo«|mi

DM yoa ohaarra Uia r««b T>t hl» »tor» a* *>©■ a*
lb* voting wuunr, Parhapaaoma tl«M IYiaa«1«
thought tha #tora wa« on Ira, bat aotio Mud oat
that It *u all right whrn tb*y oaUrad and ob.
aarrad tha proprlator, "elothtd and In bla right
ml ad." atUt»llag to tba waata of *11 tboaa rotara

«,

wbo want aw ay with »n«h

Beautiful Hats

o

STBIPES

On their brada. Tkip imti Iktir etmntrf »y wtwy,
and th«i ratad aoro# mmmjr by |>aroha*laf ibalr
Hata> Cap* and Farnlabiac Oonda ot J. W. LITTLKPIKLD, wbara may ba Cuaod tba

LATEST STYLES HATS <f- CAPS,
Alao

ana

Factory

ia ma

•

t, %

J 7*

♦

>

Fancy
for

i.

lilaid, Kara.

Nala Rl. Cor. af Watvr At., Raea,
And at WM. IIILL'H.No. IO) Main Hi.. DlddaTd.

5A
■

i»

SPRINGFIELD,
Capital aa* Harplas

i

}

1

Cassimeres!

costing*. Aliui, h
»r—

PANT GOODS.
Co., FAKCY
for

ttlaie of MaMaehaietU, all polU
UU Catapaa/ "• not lorfelUd
II
mimI pnalii, bat
m the MMiiMuraMat of Iha
the period which the
are caatioaed fa forea lur
at the Uae of lapee,
Uie
of
ralae
pwllajr,
rqelUl'le
wvald pa rebate.
Tfcle he eaablee all laeared la tbU L'oapaa/ to
receive the worth af eeery dollar In reeled.
a U« of the
eiee i..u«U bjr

Itttldead* aredrelarad aad paid annually. Dl».
Ideotfe paid Ue pan j ear, •100,000.00.
0«ee nae,H ftaa R. Mwaatl h RmS

14

IK YOU WANT

GOOD

Remember that
all

men'*

wear.

,o

our

name

i»

facilities enable

prices of the

i

•

to

most fa*

OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES

AWo.aaoitraM n( ROOT n. THOMAS' ALreull *ad wbol**alo, Tory
MAN AOS for
low.
RCUOOL BOOK! *f *11 klad* Agrtaaltaral
u4 llorttoallorvl Itook*.
NKW Ml'Slt' )<ut r*c*i?»h lb* Uto*t Mario
Books.

riUlTOORAI'll ALBUMS of

U»* a*w*«t lad
4**lrabl**ljrloa.
STATIONkRV of *llklr*l».
SEAUTIlt'L Sill LBS, la Ui* la toot rijlo* W
binding. ft<>«a IS* largrft Ihurto to tbo iga*i|o*t
krl nibl*.
r
rflOTOORAPHSi Kngrarlopt Wrepptag T*
■o«t

Mill In
id

mm

khk

*4

to

hanNi FT-

«—f*«« I* lk» Simm. Ia

i*TNA. HARTFORD. CONN.,
c*i«bI ruw.«a

THB HOME INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN,

(MM
HOLTOKE M. T. INS. CO., 8ALKM, MAMS.
km

inMb 0*4*1. tmjm-

UNION riRS 158. CO.. BANOOft, ME..
caftei$i«.m
Bf

J.tL OOOBWTX.

MM*M,Vi,4aMwil«N(ns«.

Real Estate.

Ulfhtea Sc fisodwiR,
1U Mil* Sr.,

31

for IMT.iot Ml* «ku|> at pi. KIPRR*:BMk.

M

FtryrnptcyiUg,
M

No*. OS * IIS Main Mmt.

la lb*

ns

i'

FIRE INSURANCE.

a*em

.»i

I

AIm. P»1ler« Napplloaof all klftdt. MMhuVufki
aad HrllUnU Wkn.Ultw
Notiva*.
aa4 Woo4tn Ware, Ac., Ao.

pmiASCI

vorable character.

CHAD BOURN A NO WILL*,
U Mala Street.

t

Tla Win m4< la tii* OHMy M

por, A«.,*o.

f$ood« are

SALE,
IMMEDIATEr11«

while

A

CHAMBER SET,

our

and selected with care, and ahoold
coiiMC<{uontly command a more

gal ap la feed etyle.oall at
If

boyn' and

$2,000,000.

IIV

CUMMINC8 A WEST
Off«r )M Um kwi

PRICES THAT PKCT roiPKTITIOH.

PULL STOCK

MA S3.

aver

■TO TIN PEDLER3!

sumo

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

Life Insarance

ha foaad only at

j. w. Limmmrs,

Woolon

—AHD—

01

Bnamrlrd Molded follir,

rnirrrwl

To

TRICOTS

HUMJBUY * SAVXJOJiN.

IOU

our

food aaaarf—t of

T1£K llicwr COLLAR

vory nice

IUpairing done tboroufblj and it reasonable

r*Ui.

replenished

a

SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, 4c.

Brown aud Bleached

Department by adding

SLIPPERS,

•»<! rarietioe.

llinixromn.

The Laleat Return*

Table Linen!
in squares or by the yd.

We liavo

STOKE,

From Um alMtloa In M*Hm »I»o» lh*4 la Uii Town
•( 0*e» Um p*upl* ar* u hmmiIibou* (b*i

BLUE DENIMS!
Also,

auy ulh«r

»t

City Building,

O-BROWN AND BLEACHED

COTTONS, TICKS,

purchMol
pl*cr, At

■idyll

GOODS.
on

GOODS!

bv

FURNISHING GOODS

*

koep constantly

cut

CHEAP

DOMESTIC
We

—A*D—

COOK BROTHERS'

HOOP SK'Tt* ic CORSETS.
•»

PATENT MEDICINES

FANCY

Hoason.

Balmorals,

Robbers asd

Boots, Shoes,

of different

>

law, ««Mm* aawla*
HMHwMMiWIawrf wo*l ahawt llti trat *f
Mur.
LKAIfMR 0. IMITU,
MIT

coining

24 eU.
40 eta.
•3 ota.
Wot*.
79 et«.

Magnolia Balm,

from 1st class housos in Bostou.

ot

S- P. MKRIULL, aaaeral AgaaC.

MlnH M ■rami
iMMtoilyort,
«0 Mthlaittaa, for aal* afcaap tor mtk.
IAten
dow* A ahort mUo*. I

to tlio

Hhan<l'a Pink Hall.
Beet Nerd lee and Pin*.
Yankee Hhavinc
Ilreaa Braiti—Perfumery.
Ileal Spool Cotton.
Hadit) Maehlne Tbraad.
Ilrown'a Bronchial Trochee,

BOOT & SHOE STOE, WOOLEN GOODS!

BkMafcctllto.

SMnfUt.

groat variety

r<0 cents.
m oatiin.
flOatot*.
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
Martha Washington Hair Reetorer.
Lotion.
Freokle
a
ad
Moth
I.
Perry'e
Boa* Lily White.
24 cent*.
AtvtMxI'a llittcre,
10 e*ntm
HinkI Hair Net$,
Low.
Very
Valvvt R'bbona,
DO oeatf.
LnrtW Brfat Ribbed floae,
10 oenta
l*diee' H*n<tkercHiefk,
17 eenta.
Hood Linen Handkerchiefs,
23
centa.
Mm Kaabrvidrrad Edge llinlk'b,
W ccnu.
UatvMd'a ltucbu,
AO eenta.
Roiudoat fur the Teeib,
24 eenta.
Mra. Winaiow'a Soothing Syrup,
37 centa.
Lyon'* Kathilnm,
33 eenta
Wi
Hum's Hair Draaainc,
Mra.
Doila— brume- Vaeea.
Bird Cmw Draae lUitloae.
Writing l)e*ke—Walle«*.
Fancy llaudkerchief Bwiee.
10 centa.
Waterfall Combe,
5 eenta.
Coara* Combe,
ceata.
23
Good Linrn Hjaoma,
23 ceata.
Bath of Beauty,
23
Clark'a Oriental Liquid White,

riOSTQW RETAIL

TO UNION BLOCK,
166 Main Street. ;

Mamball Pmnea,
Qooi
M. OOODVH,
(JtuIM.

Shingiet.

Laird'p Bloom of Y"Uih(
Kennedy4* Medical lW**o»ery,
Rchenck'a1U*.we«d Tonic,

PERFUMERY,

—AND—

,epen»r
el/lea
quality, and aa we bare purchased furOAHII, we
iliall Mil C1IKAP, Inieadiag In MUlillth a rr|>«Uloo Air furnUhlnj BBITKR II OOI« «>r UM prtae,
Unlirmni li the eitlae ofbaoo or Blddaford.
i
QTitemnDber the plaoe,—
LlfW

Vlewi of the beenory, Cltlaa. Landa, Mloaa, feupla
and CnrlotlllM of tha Ne* tftataa and Tarritortaa
IW-IW*.
By Alton I). Rleh»r1*ofl. author ol
"
Ftald, IHlBS*on iM Ktctpi." Tha work will k«
ln«l In on* l*rr« nruro voluma of flort page*,
t»aulMalljr illaltrmled tlUi iltrl; «0 nmrlnri.
Thia Work will b* aold by • at»crl|>lM>n only. S..I*
and aiolutlra rl^UU of Urrllorjr glren with llbaral •nainiMlon*. Agenta are dim ting with 0*at
hippc?"
KalthfVil, (MrttU* MM woman wflMn
If tn
th* ac*t«.r And loeratlr*
»K«noy la wanUd aand for circular, drlnc foil p*rPITUII.
llnlan. Apply to or addraaa J.
VmoalO
No. mj Congreaa atraaL Portland. »la.

ALPACAS,

FULL STOCK OF

Large

.1o. II Main Strfft,
l)aatriptlv**ad Photographle

Btddftord.Aimli.l9IS...

I

A LAO, A OBEAT TARIBTT Of

LADIES' GARMENTS!

Murderer

UiaUraat Rlrarto th* OraatOeaan.
on Pralrlai. Moantalni and th*

fcf l»^aaiUia**l»a« *»%ry 4ap dartaf
i»a Hnmr*. at Mm Ftw» Watlaaal kit.

•

Coa'a Dyapepeia Care,

are

■

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI!'

and Adrtntprva
FROM
Pa«IB« l'n*«t. With

m

Drake's Plantation Bittern,
Coaatitution Life Hyrup,

lot of

opening a splendid lino ol
Shawls, in Premiers, Berlin,
Zephyr and Llama. Also,
tlio latest styles of

Wo

Commercial Inatraetlon,

iirw^Mr.swr&W'siJis:
dlaablad aoldlara,
returned
tlon* are made to
•oni of clergymen

now

a

SHAWLS.

Dead

Language*.

a

aduptcd

|

Found

BllKRLk
13

T. H.

<| il

Oil Benne Hair brraaiug.
Toilet Hoape— Bruabca.
Meen Pun—Kouffr.

\

+

-OTHER DRESS GOODS,

Man

rery

*

and Plaiu

v:: .'

BUCK

richly perfumed!
Young Ladies uie it bccauio it kccpa
their Hair in place!
Everybody miut and will uie it, because
it ia tho tleaneit and bett article in the

In

%

«|

»

Alao,

apota coTered with a luxuriant growth
of Half, and danoa for joy!
Young Gentlemen use it because it ia

now

V«.\:'

v

•

baro

Young

•

FRENCH POPUNS.

'People whose heada £re corered with
Dandruff and lhunort. uie it, and have clean
toatt'and dear and healthy soalpe (

ana unuaren i

Congrew.

a w. OCBPitn.

•

Striped, Grey

fy Particular attention gWen to IUnkrnpU dent's, Boys', Youltfi, I>adloe', Mlaaao
applicatlone and prooeodinga under the

OHOANIZED MARCH 77, 1800.

QUINBY.

Hardy Machine

cy

Savings Institution,

(in
THOMAS

NO. 19 FREE HTREET PORTLAND,

YORK COUNTY FIT15 CT8.

K. H. C. HOOPKR

1

?:«•;

MaUii^iDnsinesi,-.'

MlXBli; •«<

t

\

%

.T I

Sail Loft!

WUnd Wlurf, 8«oo, M«.

M

t

9

InrliaMl to Inapect our fWcilltlrs. Wa' r*fcr by
permlaaioii to IJon. llenry ('lark, who holdt 'tha
oflloea ofHco. Vt. Sonata, I'. M.ol I*ouItnay, Vt.,
ami Kdllur of tha Hatland (Vt) I>aily llerald. Alao to Mr. b P. ilookar, I'reat. Nat. Hank of I'oaItTti* undanlgnad, having had a long nay. who hat two aana now In attendant*. Wa
•zpciUoM la U»#
would alao refer to J. M. Franela, Kdltor Tnnr (N.
Y.) Pally Tlinaa.aud to tha cltlaena of Hut land and
i
I'oialbiof, Vt. r
T#paraoa«<l«alriat; to attend our Col I era. ap*«ltoaaa of Poataanahlp will l»e aant lor Tan Centa
trt
Mi
Mmi
entrnited
All
foot! ronfldent thai
Circular* aent lo anybody free. A-U
and a tamp
ear* iflll be Ullhfalljr »nd prouipU/ executed.
draaa J. 11/ LANdLKV, IVultnsy, Vt.
ly 10
ii. n. FORH,

LAWYERS,

BT&KZT, N. T.

•

tijrr

Y011 n* People, wltli light, faded or mf ITair,
have thelo unfashionable color* changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rcjoicc!

CHADUOUBN ft NO WELL'S,

orrica,

60 LIBERTY

f»*i

GINGHAMS,

oftha "Klnfa Kngltab."
paya fbr tha Ml
C'omaaarolal Courae Ull rraduatlon, tlma unlimited. |V, pay* for lluard. Wathlot Kaal, Llfhta,
llooraa /-lit furniahed and care<| fbr by aarraot,
and TuiUon In Common Kngllah par l«ra ol 13
week*. Tha community

Clothes Basket,
12

m' •

*n

lVi«lvr.
White hw Potnponnd.

Ruih'a Pills,
W right's PUla,

4

V DESIRABLE DRESS C00D3.

VEGETABLE AMBB0M

Up«1IH»t7S'wapoalHn. On^ufy aad

Everybody

I

)

•

ti vi' »f

minkir

I Bokenck'a Palmoata
Mebaack'a IftUa,

»

4 |

;•

«lt

t

mratftt or

mile* north of Troy ,N. T .and IB alias
situated
•oath »( Itutland, Vt., ou the Troy k Rutland K.
H.. Tha ball'Unj !■ a «uperlor Uriek Kdlilce. naw.
ly furtilihed throughout. th#

GRI8PBB COMA,
01ftwy Bin*lets,

full tino of

II

•

Wcbatar'a Hair

4

I

•■•till

II

I..

...

IUali'aft»rea|>arilla«Nd |r«o,
WabeUr'a Hair (nugoraiwr,

«

a

-I

..

n'e Rheum*** P»IK
Kind'*
MuMtimliri Nttiml tu«(h Cure.

American and Scotch

Thla Initltutlon li
may l>«

For Cnrlin; the Hair of either Sex into
or

a

mi

•»

Poland*

r.t

t

I|
UIDDEFOKD.
U

Pbber'a CMfti Dropa.
AHen'aLaa*
W«rm'i (JtNwh JUI*«.
Coe'a Coticfa HuL-'t®.

:<••«

.*«

if

•-»#

*

dltlon, and

Oh! she was beautlfhl and Mr,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soil, entwined,
Enchained the Tory heart aid wind,

Wary

t

t

I

«

ym

I-• I

'f

Among our specialties wo shall be
bo prepared to offer ono of the
most choico selections of

A

or

ii

t.i

4*»

J

*

.«

$500 REWARD!

GODDARD k HASKELL,

•

H

....

by Drnggiits generally.

oJftPAJVTr,

•

•/*

N

«

-j

market I
For Improving •net BeaaUfylng the Complexlo*.
The inont valuable and perfect preparation In
For Sale
Me, (br giving lit* skla a beautiful ana pearl-Ilk*
tint, that la only found in youth. It quickly re8»H
by Dr. ▲. Dmm, l« Mala Street,
morni Tan, Frecklts, Pimples, Motches, Mollt JDMdifeM.
raUhe*. Kallowneae, Kmptlem, and all Impurities
of tbe »kln, kindly healing the aamu, leaving the
•kin white and clear as alabaster. Its uae cannot
he detected by the closest wratlnv, and belnjra
vegetable preparation la perfect y hartnlesa. It Is
the only article of the kind used by the French,
reaalrad torararyali
and Is considered by the Parisian aa IndlspensaMa Tha abort amount may
mouth*' aerrtoo laanylmalaoaefcy
to a perlWt lolleb upwards ol 94)00 bottles were
sold during the past year, a sufficient guarantee
of I is efficacy. Price on ly 75 cents. Sent by mall,
post-paid, on receipt of an order, by
who will attend from throo to twalra montha
UKRUKlt, 81IUTT8 ft CO.. Chemists,
Commercial Collar* and Normal AcadlyS
SMf EItci Bt., Troy, MTV. Lanalcv'a
emy of Poultnoy. Vt.
'*

Sll

►

; II

■

l>ttf!«a4ap«nulu.

n'pnnv

r

»t

I

RETURNED FRO* THE iARKET

'•

JO|!fvjiu.K1J

Iy»

>4

•

Cach Variety Store.
CITY JUVILDtJre,

;f?

\

Stock, having just

otir

at a few

:

Tha Mtpnlihlne *uccen whlah ha* attanded thla
IftTaluahlo medicine for Phyafeal aad Nervou*
Weakneaa. General Debility and Proatratlon, Loaa
of Muaoular Energy, Irapotency. or any of lha
eoniequenoea of youthful Indiscretion, render* It
Uia inaat Tmto^laarenratlon arecdlaaoraaad. t
ltj»iu udov* alTarrroui »4*ia». depravta.
eioflement, Incapacity to *tudy or batlneas, loaa
of memory, confusion, thought* oi self destruction. faara of Insanity, A«. Ifwll) raatore the appetite, renew the health uf Uiose who hare destined It by Niwaiti atcaaa or avll practice*
Young Man. be humbugged no more by "<taaek
Doctora" and Ignorant practitioner*, Dot aand
without delav for the Elixir, and be at ooca rela'
stored to tyifclthaitrt'llappl fleas. A pefrfbetorcare
fbur
(luaieoteed In avary Inatanoa. Prioa, 91,
bottle* to one address. |l.
Uoa 'vtUa laauf&oknt to effect a cure In all «r»

»

M

•

-•

by Of Mo-of DR. JOINVILUWJ ELIXIR
trifling
cured "permanently, and at

•eat to any addreaa, closely sealed, and
mail or eapreae, oa reeelpt of prloa.
order* to

nmkiag ^

CHEAP

*

*

to

)jrou can be

ce»ary while uMdc tftet».nnrdo««
any manner loftlfcta^wKh
11 per hoi.

A

..

»
-»-wT

SUFFER JVO MORE !
(Ml.

T

»

AFFLICTED!

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS*

imi aa

ear^l.

,

A. BACON'S DRUG STORE, 128 MAIN ST.

.

AL
u

—

van bacon mmi & ti. mvK<n *

HVi/.

aeeoant aaneiad to aaid
AMani|Mit
writ (he warehandUo. iwrvlces and expenaea laaaoaatini to too ee« of IIXUS, wtth a
credit on aaid aeeoant annexed Ibr merobaadlae,
taniilat «• the aeaa of
|ll1*W,tk«tatir leaving the balaaoo otalaed, a*
he aaid aeeoant annexed the aa* of
appear*
|i«l.7«. Alan, a e<>«nt In aaM writ tor other |ooda

too

w i
ta uxij
a

A. CII04TK,

OliMMMlMWMMM
vlclnltr
IWnton
AjpnU fbr Bldd»foH

days

.1 bttnei

other articles

tlionsnnd

n

•

.17
.17

>JIE JTOVNDUX THf^MARJUiTro
lint/aid Shaving 11 rashes.

Teeth, Nail,
And

for Fire Dollar*.

STATE OF MAINE.

plaintiff's

Pill^

this woek

are

A.I

*i«m

,t.

COOK BROTHERS'

|

.;

4

I'l

•

LARGE ADDITIONS

.17

r

t

'VrJ4.

."51
.18
.30
.17

!1S*?iiy.": 5s

.BO
Bclienek'a PilU,
.80—- —"Hemck'a Filla,
.45
Pepltaliq

f

We

8PWCIPIC IMLLS, lbf
Put up in Lnrgcr IIoiiloi% Stronger nnrt ,tha-lp«>a|y an4 )>aciuan*tat cup of Unnorrhaa,
IS THE WRAOU OF WE AGE!.
8trlctur«.
in Price, than Ulatt. Urethml JMicharpa, Ufarel,
IkitttF in Qimliiy, *nd
—ZI ZlUTf J . j
an4 all al^ettonlarifea KM nay* or n ladder. Cure*,
«
fiuoha.
Bxtmct
of
are
ao-cailetl
oilier
pre- .*
cABt*< la fram one Hflredayn They
aoy
Grey>l)(mded l*coplo k«r«(lw
Aradfrom rcgrUtolfe eflracta that ara harmleaa
lock* rcitorcd by it to the dark, hutrout,
never nauseata tha »U>maoti or
Prirc, One Dollar Per Bottle, or, JDilf-dox. on the rystamtheand
breath. No change of dlat I* Dao* tilkm trutet of 7011th, and arc happy I
lm|iregnjte

\flne

that he has had no notioe of said suit and attachment :
It is On/trtU, That notice ot the pendency
of thi* suit be Riven to the said defendant, by
publUhing an attested copy of thia order, to.
writ,
gether with an abstract of the
three weeks successively to the Union and Journal, a nc*s|»ap*r printed at Biddcford, in aaid
County of York, the last publication thereof to
ba not leaa than thirty days before the nei»
term of mid court, to be holden at Alflred, in
and for Mid county, oa the fourth Tuesilay of
May, A 1). 1NM7, that aaid defendant may then
ami there appear and answer to aaid suit, if he
•hall see cause.
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

#M

J80

xll

.JmotI!

/'7

8aunflera' PiH%

OPENED THIS DAY AT

"|i

itii

'.|S

rl

"k

./> NICEST PEBFUMEUT XQ

CARPETINCS.

AND

.24

r-

Jfruwn's
MwUm
Ualaain,
Bath of Beauty,
--Wlng'a Pilla,

-ALL or THE-

la rl?«a vltk cra*l mim hi altCMaplalnta of
tho fc'rlaary Organa, whether m« or long ataodln*;,
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of Um DlaMtr, aod
Retention or IncontlnwMa «t l'rlne, frum a Iom of
U
U*ut In tha parta aoncerned lo 11* Kracuatinn.
It iiav rtrmnmandad for Dyfjwtwfe, CbiWla RJm«*
wall tin, Kraption* qrttb* UkJa,aDU Drupay. Jt la

»>

.24

#

'Laird'a Ulooin of Youth,

Extract of Buchu
RdiorrkM, GlMti W*akB«M,

1.06
1.05

?){}/

Ax*> SarMparilta,»1

DR. FULLER'S

T1TK hare Imported from foreign crowers. and flmtakllitf «' <*• rrilinnt.
• I
Purl tig aigh t month* the ftVcrlber, In conree «l
pereonally aelacltnl at tha lerre«t New En*land and New York Nursery K*Uhlishraenti. the hit larg* practice, mad* on I**»« reteeted applloaetiolcest staek whleh we eould In4 Ihia aeanon, tlona SIXTEEN APPEALS, KVKRy one or which
and sow offer to purchase rea general assortment of wa* decided In Aw frnmr br tha Uominluloner ol
Patenia.
NVRSKRY STOCK,
TESTIMONIALS
•rat claw In quality, complete In variety, and rx- « "I rafarrl Mr. Rddv a* one of tha auM **p*btr
Ituln la qaaaUty.at very low rate*. A. deaorlp- m 1
iwcfi^n/ practitioner* with whom i hare had
Uve catalogue of 4 • pace* mailed lo applicant*. official lntereour*e."
Baiaples of the ool lection mat ba aeeuatour saleaCHARLES MASON.
ruvM, basement of iN and 3o Water itreet, lioetoo.
Coiumlaaloner of Patent*.
Orders flUUfaliy executed.
In a**urinK tnventor* that
healUtlon
no
"I hare
BKNJ. T. WELLS A CO,
eanaot employ a person man fmtfitnt and
tkey
Importers and Nursery Agents.—Orrici, 7 Wa- Irnitwerfty, and more capable of putting their ap
4*U
ts a Sr., li<>»inx.
plloatlon* In » Aim to secure for them an early
aad la* urablo oenalderatlon at the Patent Office."
EDMUND HURKE,
Lata Commlaaloner of Pataut*
ha* made fur me fMIKTREt*
II.
-Mr.
R.
and
Sddy
of
Extra
assortment
Tapestry, 8uper.
Urn <
Kins and Painted Carpet*, just rrcelved ami applleatlon*. on all bat bne of which patanta
l( new pndm§* Hueil unand
that
baaa
rrantad,
DoUon
will be sold At Portland or
prices.
mletalieable proof of great talent and ability on
8. T. 8UANN0N.
hi* part toad* ma to recommend a# Invasion to
«wl«
Uaco, April II, IH67.
apply to hla to procure their pateata,e*Uiey may
ha *ura of having the Boat raithfai attaatloa h»
(towad on their eaaae, end at rarjnw*tsble«har

YORK, as. —Supreme Judicial Court, January Term, A. D. 1807.
Jtrtniak M. Ma torn, of Limerick, fa taid
L'ouaiy of York, »s. Franeit Abbott, lnU of
Limiriek, U Mi'rf County of York, mtckanic.
now on suggestion to the coart that
Francis Abbott, tha defendant, M the tin*
of the service of the writ, was not an Inhabit*
ant of thia Stata, and had no tenant, agent or
attorney within the aame; that hia soods or
estate have bean attached in thia action, and

J»Urt*tiou Jljitai*,;

! AyerV Ague* turw,
h ,Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

coiies

nroAchiaMTrofenWJ
(;£>r r'J>akn>Porta^'i

Sclienck a Tonic,
»
f •
Schenrk'a I'uloionary Syrup,
Atwootl'a llittcni,
Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup.

J

~Tmm.

C5

M

»

<i<t

/
"•!.
SOW OrOUKG AT

l

.90
.75

Cvuftitution Life Synip,
Coe'a Dys|»c|»ia Cure,

.70

_

it'.'

.hi

Medicines

New

>i

LEIGHTOR t GOODWIN'S.

%

•:

-fiO

it!

f .*» ,YfY'.t / .7 \f M.h •*!

THE rOLLOWINO PRICES:

Clock'# IlAir Juptgrcr, :r
Wclwtrr'a lluir Rtntorur,
Burnett i CoroaiiiPi
Hull's Hair Renrwer,

\
tM iiwiof ntrwiiH mi or iMnmrare liable* la ka *(Uaka4 wit*
therw^
ft
moment'*
without»
If,
Cruiii
warning,
fore, important that tterjrfaaally akaaltf have rifnand pleasant, yet %£
atantly at hand
■oaaloni re oiadr fur Ibeoara of U»U painful and
tMh a reaaady la
too ulUa

»t

CBJlffifijfp MOMEY.

-I?

M&OWa tt&VG 8W0&S,

H

ii

•

«.(.

bnjr the psnoln# \ you e*n pi then at

Rut

COfUIlS from iioioiu, and droncijimi
COIUIH, and KirM a^ead j rallef la Whooping

GTlAtMrM

:

DONT BUY GOODS THAT- WJtIRK MADE IN NOAH S ARK!

Croup, Coughs from Colds,

A

ML* »T

J. GJ-.

*r''; 'HwfeL/.it!

i

nfr~ifn!** iir«

Group Syrup
Cough &OT7H33S

1807!
IEW AID

tin OU»l

C ft O TJ F' I

Mala*.

Store* lad Mara LsU. Mmm u4 Jl*
Lot*. loeatod «M U* pcjaolpal MreaMJa SI4.

s?-8£3KKT

IUddtford. Mo„ fob «.•*«.

•••

<•

IgTsrrHanrttos.

brtuiTjHrtjgi.
l

.ViJiAy Jtuut* m fVifw/ la Gt»rfin OAlaiaiwf /*mmuiuh </" An I'roytr-

.Mr.

>um

Ii«v lo lake km urrni whrn ihcy art) air It,
ami aim k«u no capital invmrd in cm, nn«1
their within anionnt tn tlie name rz it nawl
m— (lit*ir kcriiln.
Almgvther thiiif* lie/ a
rimnI antl
iipMt TH«> Lonl uv Ja
ph» tli i« fnvorin its.

Orr^L Co!iru>lK(T X Fo*d« )
(which m iu din tfftnl 11* KVnturk., >
S
Feb. 2,1*07.

litm.in iiv lint nh|

almnl,

wlnwm

iMitto

ft
innate inodi-»ty
tin* to menahiin.
ww hia
iiMHl*~My, liig rftirinf dWpeellion.
wich pmriomti for me l ho |»riHid distincFa hf renMioim lit the M*nw.
mmked to BM whrti I arrived in Waitingtion it*

rmpoiMM) to his invitation, "Nm1»y,
I've a il
il moan thing in <lu, awl ex
I'm a Virginian, I mm* he* a Northern
Ih-mocral t» lake the heft ot\\ ocf t»y
ahotililer*.
Tliry'te allm don* it and
they're ynom to it.** Thin (Vend. for aich
I mn proud tn rull him, wna originally *
fieri in the Paymaster's Ih|«rtraenl uudcf
thn Sainted llonkunaa, ami Ira held mi, luff
mwiM iiv hia own, under tin* gordla Link*
in, until the |*o|wr time arrived, whan he
thmwrd off all disguise, ami HfW to
at Kichuiond ami served the balance iiv
tlw wnr «u» a ninj«r miUi hia iuIC My IVeml
bed n farm Mor Washington. wicli, uwia
to tli« fneditiea for mouey in..kin nnder the
r.iin nv Hookanan, he lifd Mini out m
two yrsn*' snlurv.
Thi* propertr the Link*
iii government, with the UtMgurtiu coopid
iljf cjiroclerimic n« rni, declared alauiduned, Ih tus • »tor«»iH»xw.»»twlly nttml army
ton in

win Itrtween it and its owner, and socied
it lor piirriiiiH-iil yoow ; himI In «M inault
to injury turned it «»v*r m a |wrcel uv wini
in, «ioMlr Ihi- wivea uv 8enatora uv the unrouatnuahurl Congrats wlio bad orgauut-d

llntnrlvm into a .trntriatioii to rare ran th«
ilrrrwn uv nnrher, ami eddikate th« naterally degnukd rhiMren uv the MfiMnl
•Otis uv linns wicli ia, aixt tnmt he allut,
aervuut* unto thvr brethren. Senator Trumhull'a wile and tlic wife uv l|w boarv hed
ed akntfer at our iiiatoualiuna, IWu \\ ade,
will the lend in aperita uv tbia impioua
movement, and they bed abwolootely fathmil together autliin like HO nrfana, ex tlui
railed rni, uv nigger* who died at Arliii|C»
ton I lite*. ami put cm onto the farm uv
my frend. ami employed teacher* ami aieb,
nml wu/. acidly try in to rain learn in into
nn!
Wu* ilxir aver aieli nooaenae?
l.carniu for niffera! Mow many Ocino
rnitn i* ther who hev good appetite* with'lime rolled ou. (a
out a |«rticle uv it3
hi/niit Time he* l«.llered with diatiuguishe<l aurceaa for a freat many yeons) and the
Tlie Mara and here went
war ended.
down, and our ro* wux a kwt cot. My
IrietHl anrrendrred with Lee, and cum
hack to Washington, lie wux reconatruct
ed, and win in a nngelik and lain lika tetnper. lie lied tailed. but ha forgive them
lie
n hed hin the cm nv h» failynoc.
chcriahed no hnrd leelin* agin anybody,
lie wux in Waaliiurlon on the nite uv the
7M uv Felwooary, IHOti, and wiix llie loude«t applaudcr uv tins Preeident'a »|>eech.
Tlie next moniiit he went to tins President,
"l/l us." met ho, 'iHiry the hatchet Let
the era of good feeliu lie ushered ill. 1
wu/ a Conledrit—I am yet, hut we failed.
Hut I mil willin to he |nteiliraled. |.et hy(live
goiM-a be hy fonea. i forgive you.
me

Imek my

Impertinent

in the I'nymnater's
wirh I iimhI to hold, and l«t

poftition

lb**!* ht* nornwl agin."
Preaidetit Johnson Rraxpt his luimli and
Iwnu inloe tee'ra. Ilo rood not give hint
Imek hia poaiahiiu liero*, ami ho went be*
on it wnx mi, it vvua okkejio-d hy a Northern
supporter nv hia policy wieb bed jeat
n

turned

Knnadv.

A.

from
••

|»rotraktid

a

miilvnM in

Wa*hiiiflois'' w)m Johnson,

golden

Hem axtrciuua
I la v »uppnrliT» who want otfiaea
iiH-et.
from the evtreine North and extreme South.
WimkI, oh wimnI I rood git rill from the

"i*

the truo

middle.
von

?

*

mean.

I* thcr anything rln« I kin do for

••Nntbui,"'

aed he, "noihin,"und Ih> tnrwnwny.
Tumi n>nhti\<HHl to roll. Keeonetrurhelien hvnimuw u* ••oniiliualicu wuz progrea»in. Prv«M»lriu Jnhh»)n wux panlmin ihe
pupporti-ni ol l he l«>at nu, and it here (lint
ivituUleiil eom>iliate, lie mm a giving l«ck
liter miifiakutvti profM-dy nimI cu*i"iiullv,m
mnim-UmIv dU'i My IHwmI
e * I reti ie i-hm
lir.Hil iiv lliin ami rwiw uy Imm Um IiiiiuixI.
>♦ >1 lie t«» JoJiomui:
••My |ir")«ri)i," «r*l tin* IVm*imI uv mine,
»lft wtti rivaHMiriH'kitl, "im iii iImi li»ml»
M

im

ikmh'mIhxi

iiv

wimnmi,

»Imi

permit*

Im coiitiununit«'«l liy I'm*
lltfN i»Mlura 1Wuv «m
Inun iIm> Irmter piekaniny who Im* j«**t en*
t«re«l ihr viki iiv towns u|t lu the tfirl uv 1"
nho in two yearn more. winl, ef llimp
«nrrrd Mtil
1'iggvr halne*

nil*

Iii

mhwwI.Iw itM riMiffliir imtrkm.

I hev that penfKtty agin. I—"
••Y«n» Jh-i, *•«! J<iIiii<«>ii, \wi .«hel.'* H«*r«
i« n imriltMi. mimI here i» a onler for the n »t<»ni»hen uv ymir pn>|>frty. Mhel M) or a
I'M) niifw »iaiiil in lh«* nny uv ruiwllaiiii
»frfiii|fli»o»lirr? Heaven flwtiiil. Ami my
II inn I went out with n hie liarl.
Hut »!««• k *vu* Mtinwrnt trouhl***! to «il
|mmmc«ni4Mi, wi hr m-iii fur mo, ami I mine.
Tliere wiim dillieultie* iii our |mwIi. The
v. ittifii• ii hittl
|NKMrtN<Hi iiv the pluco au«l
»»innI not pi.

Tliry

wuz

olwlinet.

They

kept the »4<N»n« tuck ml, but I vtnaek U to the
rmergenev. fJiuin in a atahle I h«»lh n-«l
•lira!" My tneurl win al the Jour timl
when the atlrileil leeeliera, not eo«uprehefM|.
in the atrnlrgy, ru*lie«l out. he »li|4 in, ami
iUmJ em In mmiIi him. I imme|itly jimul
huu, ami pmiMiMoii wa* aekoored.
HnH I hey rrfweri u» vueuie, hnt my firieuil
ili*playe»| iftnre fire*nee uv miml.
•
lt'a r**!*!?" *e* he.
"Von hct!" fri I.
ihiukrf we altouM take the winilera out, ami the iluor* orf their hinge*, that
iInw wuuen ««m| ran ahnul May in*. with
c»ekrttiu
I lie
memiry in the thermometer

with WW*'*
"My ilear air," ae«l I. atniek wilh the
Imkineaa uv I he eonee|whim, ymi Iia4 a
11-wty job on Kami, Uit rvcly wat neeil hail
yoo (i»r nirr
1

Minita n«e«l. The very pruacuee uv a
Northern Djmocrat itvpirce me. Hut to
I....L.

And are did *, whI ftianr enull. tbo wimen. nOrr attckin il mil two nitta, moved
their trap* ami lb* mn«r children u» n«mrtera pervkled lor rm by ifetf man uv HeheJ,
Tin*
(I^n. Howard, and wr hail won.
win
property wu* own, and another Map
Inkni in the great woift uv conciliation.
lie reBut my friend «m not aatiaffed
membered dial (5»r mouth* hi* property ha«l
bin «lelll*»l by the |*Vaenee uv tncae nigtens
iliac Ilia bonne bed sheltered e«, awl from
hia land tliey I mmI mi twisted .and he lelt that
raparaahen iiuwt be dun. Tlic Htigina nnwt
l«e washed orf, aiMl akkordinly lie aoml the
uv
manager* uv the in*too»lieu li»r }Qt**c

hi*

pbiee, laying

the

fl(1,0UU.
the |m>|*rty,

itamngve

at

Trwo the wimen bed H*e«l up
and it w*r M lwrtCf Aape tlian when he
Irll it, hut lie w«nle*T re|Mr**hen fi* injury
dnn hw lectin*, wt»d the epponnoiihy uv
wivea uv twu *irh AmnleI" iwknoiin the
Lie* • a Trumbull and Wade, wux ton gnml
In he I«m|.
||ow the toot wiut derided I
know not, ea I Ml afore it route orC
K»r my trouble I took five uv the nigger
rluhlrru i*««h I Wke up at the Aayluw,
one girt nearly white; 13yearn okl and (our
b»y*. Ka yrt iliey aim wulh much in Kentweky, e* our labor lawe aint yet perflated,
* • I ahcl take em to Mwaiaaippt and a**ooo
v* the hill pa*ar* levyn lite* on nigger of
lana, they will bring a good price ef the
1'i.txeiiM ilmi'l hf extravagant killin uv maIikj* nigger*, make too many orluna and
overstock the market. However lhar ahit
mnefc iNtftr nv thai, ea the labor lawJfctv

ikillSiDj tlaawdea to

make I tie Rvea
u« tick uv em ea aim too otanropnua, al- j
•>in ea

They

Cleanse the Blood.
With drrai*, tltoieWfwl or »ltuN
II —J
*U
m..< J.«« ara
bunt ml in Hmj**, or fcwra, o* In niM
artl«a .llaraaa, I* II Mjr ■wrrty karp ym
lUttcaa, iln«ii'J »'•! (ml ►» nnthiag.
But J«m raiHM* bnvpnl Iwnllh ihlk
An*'* l>iMri<
Jmtr hfcral la laipur*
ll a Mwp «u Ikw laiwtlM m4

hi*

• *ar<

•

with

Uqtcnuiried to fight it out
'•

Price,

M

(InnM lha H«l tal

thraa

rent

.»

Is

sure to

Ubei^

lfria»r«| by Pr. J (" Aria * Cw, baavll, Maaa., and
*11 .!r«*rl.l. .«■! M.n h. larrftrlaa .rrrjwNrrv.

kl

rl^h/fTT

Jt will
■«"' «Mb|« y„u ,„

r—Ti»V7/

fS:fisss-ssi

Having

iv*n n

|trlnttea 94 tfe« La«|ti A
fcmwrtThwrt IMmIM,
or

OonaumpMon

rum,

ma

to

otra imhb>

|

r«r IrwMMlb. *nk««< CawHii ]
■ ■■pj|y» ate* Tkrwl PNi ■ i>
»rm

n»m

«oo»

j

And

q

great variety of other

M

i.

Taocaa*,n

inn-

ami

Uka aajr <4 Um MTttkit— IwUmhi that may
I»U
fuw nnoaiu.

|

LIFK— Ii K AHE H -ST BBNGTH.

LI FE—uBX LTII—STREN GTH.

prats*-1
ranch
|

Ilamlrwla aa<t thcuaaiidi aonaally <tU
Wuu'^ S1"*
hee* "

*

mm

.'irw ii.

••

i-»

■■

of many tnfttant Krrnch phyatclaba.
«nir»riM miioMi, ami highly retouimandad li Ilia
onl» im»tllva arvl
HrmrMy for all person*
•ulhrl«t ln«i (IrMntl or IbiHl liability, all tleKorea*. Mrlaneboly,
»f
the
Narvoaa
nt<
rangvuii
mr .irmimtl lurniNi, all Weaknw**« arUiaz from t^mal L'icr**ft*or Truthful li»li«
ileal I'waerailon*.L««i »fUu«a«iar Rr>ar*y,
tr*tl»n*. Nanrnnana*. Wwk aplna, Loanaca ol
I*alni In the
«.f Vl*l«n,

th)

the lowest

Uie

to

highest grade.

to MM mm

<iii

ax

llwiialiii.

-'

rw

Pamphlet*. avntalalng Ml Particular* ami Hlraeu«inx, In Kn*ll»h, French, Hpaniah awl
tierman, aw pa ay ea*U ha*. ami ara aUo hbI
|lon» h>r

fW liiany'a'MNia.ahni r**f»e»t*«l
I'rusi Una IKillar par U»i or all hvxaa for

variety, from which no
which will suit them.

one

can

Ikil to select that

A. lam* a*

IIKLVIMiMn*

ar «l

aad

$m

MMafeO..

For

•'

the

mfraMFtiojr&Mr1

I la a a«ra4 IU*. William MeDoMkl, of |t«at.>n.
ahn ppHMiifwt »•» phj»t»t»i»iwaniMt. It alll
rough t II alwaya pi(i«ni. For
rara aay
M<>aj»«toaaa. llroaafcllia,Hor» TIimmL Aa., II km B»
mtmUt. ArtwiimhU, %!•». B»r imW'a V. UOOD.
and fln;«n> M<l by all l>raicxi*t*. U.
«
WIN A CO IU*U»a, Wholaaala A^aaU.

Ladies'
and

•

UK. a 8.

I,

Klicili"

"FAMILY PHY8I0IAN,"

Kata.itj ali (j«r' prlca XI eanU. Manl Ia nay
aMr»«». No in«nay rr<|airr>l until tha h»vk la raaalvH. raa<l,aa«l nilly approtad. It It • ptrMl
(llilf to the ak>k or IikIi«ihm»v|.
Ailiwa, DIL II. I. Fm'11,8 Tramoal Mlrrat,
Buatoa.
1)1
IIKIjMIMiLD'M rLCIU EXTRACT ItUtMID la
plaaaanl Id U*lt> ami odor, Irra from all Inlarlou

proptiHra. tad Iffmdlat# la lla attlao.

Tha only r»l labia nnrty to* Uh>m brown 41a
mhxilioM »n tha i*ob r«lir*l )l»th Patchaa and
rmilM. I« Pnu.1 Mwri ami* Futrtii Lon«*.

sSswu'ttif
HkM«ll>r<l ud

*■13

ilw«Mrf.

Prlcw

HKLMBOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT

•apiwrlcJ

low as to defy

$1.30

.73
HO
.87

Foa

l.M
1 73
a.oo
2.12
233

.1*3

»10U
l.JO

49b »4tH»KMM
,
aad
that »f tVaUrity.Uapaada avua t>rva|>i a*a vf
if.
It*
rv liable nailQ
MKI.MBOl.h'3 KXTKACT BVCMU,
muM!<Ii«0 M|.aarU« uf I-* jear*,| rc»>arwl by
11. T. NIUIBOLb,

a

orcoobt,

ya»«9|

j*4 Itr»a<1vay. Ma* Turk, aad
!«•» twalh Tanth tUraat. fhltaJalphU,
t >«•«—v» a >«a

IMPORTlllTfO

TWEEDS.
TWEE 1x5,

FLANNELS.

ALL WOOL. 37| TO 43 seats.

(ouetimra Toracloiu. at olbota fbable, a dalloaaa
of the eyee, drow«lr«M.a iwellert apper Up. tongue
win lair fir rod, ami itudded with rod fpoU, fOtld
or garlic breath,grinding or UaUuiurlng (loop, a
MDMton of lodgftenU* tha Ukaot. an unnatural
craving for dirt,ahalk or clay. frctfulnrM ao<l If
paUy.
rlUbiety of temper, fbollo. 0 W

INTESTINAL WOBM8

Soil JRbum

Lou

S*.. Vitus' Dance,

»f

Potter.

Particularly to weak, Buffering women will Ula
medicine proT« aa inestimable bl«*ln*—directbig their rootatepe to a Hope wbloh fulfils mora
than It promleea.
M ECURIAL DISEASES.
Salivation,
Retting of Hoars,
Arius in Hones
Bad Complexion,

Feeling of

Wiearints, Depression

of Spirits.

F
the

STOUr

making

them.

are

ron BALE AT

LOCKE'S.

J. 8.

If land, Saco.

Factory

$Il'i

Foa

Curative Cough Balsam,

!lkaaarfkta

'■» °* '•»» "j '■»
warminf, i»arrninf *"«
*kil<l.
•Id'it >»r*Mi or
If |M tm a C»U, il »»*r » allffet, 4* not fell I*
«|y» ih<- U|i>iai • trial, a> iter »»rj )•« pnta ai whlafc
It la mM hiiiicm u In ilia irarfc »l r*»rjr nna, ibal th«y
mar alwata krep 11 «>n»ml«nt frr u»»
»l a U (fii hoiile will aftoa |*»m I*
T»a lim* Ir
ka warm Mia haadrml u»xa Uaaoat.

2 87
3.00
3.23
3.30
4 00

*

.02
.07
.73
.80
.87
$1.00

Kald by all DrainrUta.
BALL ft Kl'CKJL, Pjopnriora, haw York.

—

CLOTH

FLANNELS.

can

purchasing,

as

rm

IV. W. DAY,
and ('oamlaaion Merchant,'

Aactlon
TiroULD Inform tha paopla of B hide fort, 8mo
I? and rlolnlty, that hahai taken oat lloanaa
U atU at AuoUoa ft>r ail whe may fcror him with
aoall. Alaoall kind* of SttmtU Hmmi rnmilurt
tki and *aM on reaannabU Urine. Baeond hand
Blovaeol all bind* oa band. Caaa-Oaat Chain rabottomad. Feather bada cotuiantly on haM. Place

MOULTON & BODWELL,
*

rtwl9

•t baatoaai Libert* afreet,
«Vo. 3 Ooikie Block,
Detain bar3d. 18*2.

No. lilt Mala Street, Dldtfeford.

State of Maine.
the Knprowe J»
To the HnaoraMa Jntl<r
within
dMlal Coart n«»t to h« bol.lea at Alfmd,
aad for the County of Tork, on the fourth Tuarday
o»

•nhMUi^r.
W

harmony.
Inoompntlble wtth domeaUa
Wherelbre, aad heeanen It I* HMieaWe aad

aad ooapnpir, eoedarln le 4«aeitl« harmony,af
eoumty.
iiataat with Um yeafe aad amHty
thebnadi
fraai
adlrorca
Uiat
libel
last
prayt
your
batwnaa Mar Um aald Orla W. Blahmatrimony
"f
funl. »od ih« aid Lydla 8. Bfekfbrd, aar ba da•rend ta ua.
0(U.1 W. B1CKP0IU).

2

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
€#ufli IVIedftciae

Mala »treet, UMaefrrd.
Can
im *»! Mir

mtsnvEits Afvwe.w
Mf

"W* anted!

ml IK par* brad Arnkln Ball "Kwk" will k*
1 kept the oomtne MMoa al the Una o| B. P.
ItaalUna.oa the Uollls road, for Um Improremm j gf itoclu
"HMk» wee brad by 8. P. UeKtnaey, Em., of
■Ira -OnraW (UL Imported from 8o»U*ad by
N. Dane, Jr., or Kmaahaak. Second dre Jaeob
Parker, brad by Jehn Parker, Jf ether Urvwnelendi,
Nooilaad. Dm Pink, brad by Alex. Oiwald, a ear
Ajrertblra. Nevtlaad.
Maok^'* dam. N»lly (IM) bred by N. Dane. Jr.,
ial recently euld by 8 P. kioKeaaey, Rxi., la a
teatleaea 4a Peon., R»r $»*>. M daai, Mary. (139)
nwaad hy N. Iiaae. it. 94 daai. Mary, bred by
I. M Her run, Pkinerlu C'aetle. Ayerthlra, and
imported In 1«»7^'Bleed wtU tell."
3b 15
Term*, $ I .(* >. I a advaaaa.

Oo^

TtwaalaknM OIL DOW taallaaaa to darato Ma
aalira tima to Ua Imlaail af all dlaaaaaa laat
tMttaAataalavilaa. Aa aiparltMaafttraaVythraa yaaca aaaMat blw to ptnalM lyiriy
Mkl pariaaaaat rallaf la Ilia waril iwn af ftypni
MM aixl a// altar HiaHriW i.)«rwyraiaali, frag
iaAaitaar «mm. All lattof* fW adrloa Mart *a»>
tha
Tuemta,
i||. (Wtoa. Ma. fltadlaon Mraaf. BaaOa.
llbal.
to ra* M«yt ISW. and aa«war U» aald
1 JliMMnMMk 1UM Mm
nortB r TAfLKV,
J a* bap. J ad. Court.

Sd aSiv*^«h.oa

fejrth

PMtn^ais Maaab ao, IM7.

9miy

IfU

^Momm

Pbliowm A. Co ,-OtaU It aflordi ma
great 11 Ifmure In aaylng that 1 hart known la my
ffcmlly, and In the fiwulllee of other*, wonderful e fleet* product*! In the destruction of worm*
by your Worm U»»enj»« and I o*n willy moat
oonroUntloaily that fbelleve them to be the moat
effectual remedy thai haa ever been Invented for
the removal of worm* from the hnman atomach i
and I hope, gentlemen, In prceantlng fuoli a valuable modicUe to the world, that rou may reovlfe
large patronage from the publte In jenaral.
I remain, air, your* truly,

WELLINGTON JACK80N.

HI.

Martin'*, N. fi„ Aug. 16, IK*.

rhynicittn'i Ttttimony

in

favor of

Fellow*'

Worm Lozengtt.

Saukii ht, July .TO, I8M.
Maaar*. Pillow* A Co., St. John,—Gentlemen
I have examined your Worm Loaengra. and hare
become acquainted with their eflbcta aa an
mtntie, and hare mueh pleasure In recommending
their nee m a aafle and ellbetual remedy A>r wormai
and I Hilly bellere that their employment aa auoh
will give aaUaiaollon.
Youra, re»p«cU«lly,
W. B. FUtJUAY, M. 1).

Letter

N. D.. Nor. II, I AM.
Mr. Editori—I waa Induced to try Fellowa* Lo*engw, having bad a number of children under my
care wboee etouiacha were an Irritable that the or
dinar/ medlclM* could tot be retained a moment;
and the aoceeaa that tallowed their u*e we* *o complete that I can rrcommend them aa one of the
moat nlcaaaot aad aafo medicine* that oan be adEDWIN CLAY, M I).
min laUred.

Br. Jonv, N. R., March. I*M.
FvlLowa A Coi~ThUle I* certify that
boy. aged all /ear*, having he«n much
troubled with worm* of fate, I administered feur
of yoar Worm Loaeog** aa per dlrcctlona, and In
nine beura after he (mukwI *-vera! larr* worm*.
Three luaengea are Mrtlcalarly valuable, aa the
children are food ot them. You are at liberty to
nae UtU for the benefit ef other*.
MATTIIBW IIABaWON.

CG9MMG* & VIEST

THE CRITERION!
eanoet be beat, for wood or coal.

1 >Ho«td iMlii k lUUMDl of ill* HIVeU of jrnar
Worm Loaaagaa In at/ feariljr. My lufhtar.titd
•toil Ira /ears, had baa* troaMad with a aavara
couch for naarly two year*.Irat ia m»rcbwUr.
Maaaaabuaaita, where oardaator attended bar tar
antaa timet llndlns hadldnmhelp her,
lyrapa and other common raoMdlaa. wtthoat rt»lac ralUf- tlnaa I ansa ta tbU alt|*. I pracarad
■adlaal aid, and India* the ablld craw warn, aa
that ara really thaacht aba would dU. wa daiptlrad ofgaUInc* raanady. At Iwt a 1*4/ ftleod
railed in, im aaaarad na that Iba ablld wa* tma-

Iproaarad

bM with wonna.aad that Iba eaach nrlxtnatod
from thai aaaaa. 1 adataUtered jour Warm L*aeazae Utla aaralagi wa wara aaloalehedi. Um
abOd paaaad o*ar a plat of worai, sad ease a«
l*m« aa my lltUa linear. Oar liaba. onlv aaraaaontbi old, ata two lofensea. and, althn«cfc
|« aa aitaiulcd Are »«•! (tova for wood. which will taaa
It paaaad a worm at leaat a
euverrade all nthar iUhw of thle elaaa In Uia mar aaaalarly hralthy,
laafcaa
loo* 1 aaa b*M>> I* aajr that tba It tela
Alao.UieMlUKK
and
a good aaket/
bTUVEB,
bad aatan naraaljr aar»
wb«
Car
day*
aurtmant of
lac. ha* a c*** appall!*, nod la now data* wall.
A. IUTF1KLD.

DICTATOR!

Stores ail KitcSei Fnrnistiint Goods.
Naa. 113 k lit Mala Sirrrt,

Trtv

r *.

Zi

m

• Lmar.

Teacher*' Blank OertifioftM

far aala at tha Oflaa at Ua Ualaa «r<t Jaaraal

Box,

FIVE BOXES FOR 81.OO.

Oflka Mala (earaar af Watar) Htraat,
la»», Mala*.

(•)

Price 25 Conta per

•

Thlj Inralaabla Medicine will ba prepared for
tha praaant at Iba

Dieoharcrs from the Kara, which depends
upon a Sorofula constitution. Tbsee cawa
soon recover by taking a few doeca of Uit Life

aaah caaataa be*.
■old by Madleina Daalara caaarallp.
lanpll

IlUdiUiand Kidaay*. Hydroc*!*, Abtcratci, U*.
mora. Frlghtfol Availing*, *»l tl>* lonr U*la «>(
horrlbl* lynptomt att*n4lnxthlt cI*m «r dira***,
tit atad* to baeorn*** hartala** ** th* ilnplrtl
*111*01 Of* child. Particular attention pifnu

th*tr**t(n«nt of 8KMINAL WKAKNKNN la all III
fermtand rtac**. PatlMto who with to rvaaln an
d*r l>r. l>ow'» Ireatinaat * few dayl or w««ka, will
bt lamlthad with pluuant rooau, ao<J *ii*rg**for
b»»«rd moderate.
PH. Ladla* whoar* trooklad with *ny dU«*»*
raliof by
perallar to thalr irrtcai, will fftad
Kadk*oM
•aJllnffoa D1 DOW, a* hli oflfea,
ft root.

So.*

HICI1LT IMPORTANT

TO PRV1LKX 1.1 DELKMTE

IIKUTH.

PR. DOW, Phyilclaa and Hur(*oa, No. 7 A * Kb.
4loott Htroot, Bo*t«««lo mmiIM dally lor *11 4I>I'roUiwui
***** Incident to th* f*au»l* tyUta.
Utorl.or felling of tho Womb, Plaor Alba*, Hap.
praralon. and other inanatrual doraannanu, ar*
Bow treated opon B*w patholojleal principle*. arvl
ipoodr r*H*l f*ar**t»o4 I a a **rjr (awiUyf. Ko
Inrarlabljr o*rt*ln It the new Band* i»f tr*»lra*nl.
that wort ohetiaat* coaplalnt* yk*ld ander It. and
th* aflleUd poraoo aoua r^tolooa In perfr-t healtl.
Or. Dow bt* ao do«l>l hod froator **n*rl***o In
th* ear* of dlawuwa of women and childrao, titan
any otlier phrelelaa In
lloeton, *nd ha*. on**
l»1\eonfU*d at* win ir attention to lit* cur* of
private dlaaaaoe and Kernel* Complaint*
N- D—All ItUtn muit cental* twar r*4 iUn|t
or th*y will not '»* *n»wer*d.
Ofic* honr* Iran I a. m. tot r. «.

Cane*;

wim. rk roRPRiTrn nv or.
DIX, If f*lllnf t<>carp In kt*tiiw Umo Mir rtlir,
rffrrtnilty and prrmairtitly, with kw» i*«»r»ltit fr.*i
«* frar «f M|«nin to ail wrathcr, aitb Hk
and |4raaant nwdtrt(»a.
SELF-ABUSE A!W SOUTART HABITS,

nvwf

S

TMr «M« ami

social ailments Ann
1

w

»"t

situations,
i.. I-.

.irl

|

secret A.m deijcatf. ihmrdebsx
MrmirUI Aflrrtlmia ; Kmim-■.« arvl all limot of Uta
"•»
hkln I'lmi of ihr Noaa, Tlir>«l ml ll<«ly I
U>* C«a ■, MariDUif* >4 Um J<4aW Nrrr *mmt, OaMiInIImimI kiHi nth* r WimIim iri In Youth, and 0* tuara
tdvaucrd ata)a|M,rf

All scrofulous persons suffering from general
Debility, Kmaoiatioa, Dys|tepeia, and Dropsy
of tha Limbs, Abdomen—and. in the fcwale,
Dropsy of tha Ovaries and Womb, generally
BOTH SLXE3, SIMILE Oil MARRIED.
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration
of tha Uterns—are permanently oured by Con.
Mb MX*
atitution Life Hjrrun. Tha diaeaaa known aa
PR/FATE MEDICAL OFFICES,
Ooitre, or Swelled Meek, the Lib Syrup will re*
II R*4tc*U lirrak Baa aa,
The remedy should be taken fur
move entirely.
af hnr cwh <*t*r
■r» w> armnffd that |«Urnt* ntrrt
aome time, aa the dieease ia exceedingly chronTUiHWrt, lha natr witrarie* to ht« o<V» U N • 21, ha»«
ic and etabborn, and will not be removed with* Ui( IM cmwrttun with kit mklcMr, r»««»»|ynlly r»> l—m>

extra effiirt.
Tumors of the Ovaries,Tumors of the Rrrnst,
and swelling of other gUnda of the body, will
be completely reduced withont reporting to the
knife, or operations of aay kind.
out

11/ lntemi|itJ«n, tu that
anplyiaf at hi* iflaa.

eu

aoruuut

no

ran

an/ Iwalltia

PK DIX
Mill atirrh (iml It rannnt ha «ilr»llrt«l. m«*|4 k;
Quacki, »h» will <W«r aay anythinf, tvan prijur* lima.
•rlvM, to lm|uw n|wwi palknU) that ha

Y

M th« oult aanrita o»»w»n ranni* it>Ttan«iia
I* anama.

SIXTi:r.v TEARS

a fart f>
mfifM In trratmrnl "f Imperial
known la man/ CMiMtia, PuNm!***. MwhftnU, UuUl
IToiwum, he., that lx U rauth rro-nimroitwl, ami |«/•

UuU/lj In
Kpileptio Pita, Sympathetic or Orgaaie Diof the heart, aa |ialpifatioii, Disrases of
STRA.KIERS A HI) TRAVELLERS.
or
a
tiling
sound;
the Vaivra, producing crating
To arokl ami r*o*|» |m|>»IUmi •< fnnign ami Nallta
Dropsy of tna heart ease. and all the aflrcthna Quack*. Mar* mumtront In IVaiaa Ma* Ukw larga cilia*,
DR. DIX
of thia important orgaa, (persons entering
from aay acuta pain iu tha region of tbe heart,) t*m»ll/ rr*T» to prvlraMr* atid r»|TtV>W Ili/ncwoa—
Life
Constitution
him In rrltlntl ra#«, hn »um ai hi*
m.%ny "f atfan
will be greatly relieved by
icknawMfH ahUI and irputalian. aUakml LhruagU m
Syrup.
hag ti|*rinK>, |«i<1l<r ai.l ntM*r*atkai.
seases

Brain Doion and DELICATE COSSTITUTlOyS, sufferingfrom Indisposition
to Ejtrtion, Pain in I he nark, I*nt of MemCalamity, Fear
ory, Forebodingi, Horror ofVnwn
Hot
:

AFFLICTED AXl) UXFORTt XATt!

rt mMwl aivl add to /our wlHno In Miif ilnvlral
UW pnanlwa a*I
i/ lha l/lac hnaaM.
l>rtlrtn>"(a n(
FOR Emit A.m IT A Tit'E tfVACKS,

t»

miw<4a«artiUUaM,

■ ho know Itttlr of thr lutlurr ai»l cKtracitrt of P|r«ia! Pta*
Dry,
of Diwat', Dimness of
iai», Mm riMM tfn«l4k
Skin and Ertremities, Want of Sleep, Rest- mn, ftnH | raw a« to thHr
[ikaaan el Da«Uutl<aM ar Ci4l(«ra, whkli Mrvtr r aiamt in
and
Itunrss ; Pale, Haggard Countenance,
nt
»
the
«tl
tlim
rilNt
<4 tl* IWal,
|«rt
»ny
Lassitude of the Musmfar Si/tfem, all require tow ultiiMil, anknawa M a*l/ »»iini>t aad adtmia.
lh>«w
In
nainn*
>4
in«*rVil
lh«
in
u(
dl|4>«HM, t«H la
the aid of the coxsrmrrioy LIFE ortVt thHr
hn|rwki<«) uamir nanaw of i<hirf «vat crtr.
SYRUP.
•ratrd |4i/*irtani Uvf »l'a» <l<a.1. S»ith»r ha 4o*1roJ k/

QtlJCk nO*TUUm UJKklU,
Uimuffh bbr amjftaalm aial nfrmn*. at*4 rrenwwiil.
»li<«w of Ikir Ninltrinr* A* Iki i(raj, abo CM«4 >v|>»
or ntnlradkrt limn ; •» wh ., I*»ld»a, u> fort Ixr tklr im-

R

l«aiumi, my; fn«n M*lw*l l>*k< aua.li tti<l k vrturn of
<4 dlf»-»»ul !«♦* ami |4«oW, i»t
Ihr iiihIIIW utl
ft a.,
lirflkr all Ik mm U Ihrtr Hlfc, lllrtid,
nm of abkh, if i»« all, cantata Mrrrur j. hrnaaa ut ik
inrkMMWrfluWni rrrrylblny,*' W m« knnvu
-kill WW* than » nirad," au4 Uwar im kIM, mauUlinoaily k\J«r«l fir life.

FOR iVX^r. FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

Hinoiuyci: or orjck doctors jxd aoi
either of the No««, Tnkoat, Toiocb, Hrmi,
ritf'N M4KKK.1.
Pokubad, ob Scalp, ao niued/ Lu nir
Tbrautrb Um Hpvwanor i4 IV Qaarfc rv*trr, krmatnr im
proved iuequftl*
otkr rrwdr. Im rdka a|>ai Mnrrn, ami yWr* II ku ail
hk |«UmU In |4la, dm)*, kr an Ik* Natmm *»k«<
MOTF! PATCH EH apon the <WU f**, de- •qualy fcnnraM, tMi k> kU d a»lM axlfmt*. tprlV,
tbe
of
actiun
dluMfd
tbe
liter,
aiiU]<4r, kr k4h rrtjlnf M|an III 4tll III rating a kw
pending upon
In • huialmt, U It lnM)|v«n| In rarfcam war* thro 1ftfiat
»re very unptauant to lh« young wife and molaad I tat. i» *a I aatMm k aM of Ik Uaaa ( am
Ik*
ther. A few bottle* of CONSTITUTION LITE
of akan
atl*r* grow argrar, anj arr Ml ka bnfcr aol
8YRUP will oorreet tbe eeoretlon »nd remove mlkf N dk.
avarttw i» ;»»n, until itH»»al m cwnt, ir |<atbe depot it, which it dirwlly antler tbe efciD.
■ftta. hy nwytMM pft/aketaot.
In tb« dieettM* of tb« Um, giting riM lo
BUt' ALL WACKt AUK HOT IGNORAHT.
Iwnguor, Diuinesa, Indlgeetioo, We** Stom- NutalikuiMllaa Ik ktrwc kck art kuoan ka mm
ach, or An ulcerated or eaMeruea o»sditb>o Qnark IWtara aral NiaUan Malm, jrt, i>|»Hlia t4 |k
of that iiml, eewepNiiwi with burniag or Mk
*f nlkn, |kr«
aial hfaltk
kattft M
ikrra wr
arr tknaa
Nk auq
Ikat amaay kk
olber unpleaaant •vroi.lume, will bo reliefrd by a U rifi! I«r;urr Ikaarltai, .'i.U-alK n,f fit II.g I
la (Mr (Mknto nr tfial N k —laliwd la Ikir nmtnaa*.
the nee of CONSTITITTION LIKE SYRUP.
an Mm ika "Mall k»" may ha iMiiwil If pri+iMly
curing, rr *nk d.flar".« "fr*«tl.*i i< II" May I* '1 I*it
k Ik »■ Irani. It k that thai many tit ik'IH ak>,
aaakatly *|Mal krf* ami ma kr <i(a(UMU vtUi
•lUtctrry.
ML DIXY

u

cxfifVktilial kill all

lihn

tk akrtrliat

BMjr r»lj
nrmnuL Bunon Penman Ancrr, A<knr* airl pmfj, ikVnf mar k tlia dura* iwALira Bricp mm* Ubbitaluu it ait Ikn ar tkaatlaa of aa* ■««. atarrtnl tr tmrk
MadMina vol by Mail wl Ki|ina la all parti at ft*
i'lVAUTIUI » TUB WuBLD.
fnltnl llUkra.
THK RICH AND POOR

XT Aba

aa

a lift

na-

TifR

All Mkrra

liable to the same JIbmbm. Nature an<1
Rjktie* bM m«d« the coMsnrunoK Lire
8VKDP far th# hencflt at »lt.

•re

AlUm 1HL

adrto*

rnaM

c»Mla

an*

Antkar ka

PlI, No. 31 Kndkitt tinri, IVatno, MaM

PURR BLOOD
VO TUB LA DIR*. 1kaMn*<iM.0lt^
ami a Mt4tctU f Aar.
healthy »en aod wookh; and If th* I Uotkrljr Imlka ail k<llet
bo<1
ia
dUaaee
fkat/Mfkr.knoUl M hk rmana. Nit. 21 Kiatkr.nl kf»rl,
ConatitatioafU nt|(ltct«l youth,
tfcaan. Maa, wMeli Ikrjr *11 Ami arainc*! kr Ihnr a«M
the
reaalt.
art
it«Mh
nrljr
kl mwanlilkw.
Prioe, 91.33 per bottle ; one half doaen for IHL DI.X. harlrar <t#*»*«l wrr l«*nl/ jraar* In IM» |«rUrakar
Inadi a( II■* uaaiavni <4 all rtMman |aruiur ka
Val
Hi
a»l

prod mm

0*ah
Iklapamr;
l»nulia, II k an* namtnl »>y
la Mai fa ) thai k »»*♦< al all«ar kanaii iratkaan la
Ik* aak, »|«aljr aal «KivJ IraalMaak a< all knak caaa-

P

fkalnla.

Ilk aMaUrlima

Contiilmlion Cmthartu Lift Pillt.
t'oiitttiiim Cathartic Lift Pitta.
CoulUulioa Cathartic Lift Pillt.

[

ContiUullon Cmihmrtie Lift Pillt.
Pntt 33 Ctmit Per
Priet M Ctntt Ptr
Prirt 33 Ct*U Ptr
Priet 33 Ctolt Ptr

Uia Proprtator, J. 0. FRBWCfl.

TbaWtaataraof FRLLOW* * CO. I# attaebad la

In* th* unrurtaaata wlih r««*4l«* that hat* a*r*r
r*ll*4 to e*r* th* ami alarminx ra*** of U«**r>
rtM an* BrftHt
■**»ath hU tr**tat**<. *11 th#
horror* ol r*n*r«*l and impure Mood, ImpoUacy, Scrotal*. (loaorrhva, L'le*r». P*ln or l»'<trrr*
la th* ragloaiof procreation. IntUinmalion of th*

Certain Cure in all

SmttiHf •/ lit aiandt,

to

flew Englaid Botanic Depot, Boston,
Fac

Afflicted.

Or No Chnrcr Nude.
TbOM WhoiMd Oi" lervirei nf an ai)«ri«iw1
Female Breast, and
either of the Face, Neck,
or
Mir;;ri'H In *11 dlflUull nr.'i fMNjU
ph/iinao
should be taken uiwn as the swelling ia detect* rtUtaia« of •r*ry tiawa and natara. #h<rald
gir«
and
their
breaking,
thus
hire
aeall.
ed,
pro
preventing
P.M. I»r Dow fn)|xirt«tnd ha» for »•!»» n»w ardnelnr troublesome Discharged Sores, which
eallad lha Fraach Hoarat. Ordar br mad. for
diaflgura so many of the yoaager portion of tiala
*r>
i
tlM younger community from aix to twenty jl irl rn itn»f
year* of age. Young children art very subject

CAiurroii. Bt. Joan,

Meears.
my Utile

•

I

Important to the

PR. flow iNtli«N to bo mmiIM at M* «f.
Bo* No*. ] Md t KvlleuUHUMl. n»«U'D,<>n All
4ia»****»f * PRIVATB OR DBLICATR N ATI" RE.
By a 1m( *oara* of *to4y aim) pr**ti*al *ip*ri«
•nc« r>r. I>«« hu n«« th« |CT*liflea|lnn of |HM>g|.

or

from the Ret. Dr. Clay to the Editor
<jf the Chrittian lrtiitor.

U<>«Ma which wa will acll cheap.
|8t\
Br. Join, N. D Oet.
TV Far particular* apply ta Jahnaoa or blftbr,
tha itora of
llwwn. Fii.tnwa A Co»—H Udua «<>j <«i, tli*
otr
Linnr
*
co.
uorvso.s,
bead* of Oualllaa, and to lit* puMIe at Ur*n, that

■<hut,

I

CHru mil

own

at

M03FS EM CRT k SON,
Attornoyfl and Counsellor* At Law.

4

IUt Mr. JACKSON, lteptlft Clergyman, writing
fro in 8U Martini, lu referenoo to Uiu Worn Loaen-

FOR SAIjE!

THE

W

t.

8yrup.

Juttice erf Ikt Ptact.

two

paella.

Hwmnrgtt

Net Twlae*.

Me.

tf>>

p II. C. llOOPBR, A*ent lor Um Cal varaal LI lb
fj. laaa ranee On, baa mnaved hla eflto* from
Oalm Blaak ta Hooper*, Brlak Hoak, aaulr ap
at No. •• Main M., (wp autre.)
>

bare removed to tbetr aew aad rpaeleaa Kara
Market 8U,
18 A 60 *»4dla Sin
UeiUaoaaapiadby U»m prerteaa talbaAra.
I>. M. A Co. are afaoto Ibr the Mala af Maine
bribe Baplre lewlag Meeblew.
IUt A TatlokI enamelled, and aloth ImlUIWU.M Milk. M.JIn. FUE 0•■■—tjK
A MeEwaaVflaaaerMlllenotion.WarpYarn*aad

%

REMOVAL!

DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS,

FfiUES.

BiUUfori,

llava racalrad two law itorei oarer bafbra offered
la thlemarkaL

Important to Stock Breeders.

DEEBIHG, MIlLIXSIft

■

sulTDWELLING HOUSeV

Wll»n

EJb MORS Looal and Tiaeellla* AniU wanted
W at «m«.
FKBDKR1CK HUTON * Co.,
Alfred, Maine.
InA

J0UBAR8 OP

DRESSINC,

IK ALFRED, AIR.
nivlaraloMd wfUatill rontlnna, »n<lar 4\rmll«n of Mrri^oMA* Holland, Ma rkailittoaln
Cftrtl Woul Mil Droaa Cloth,and will alau utanulko
Ila lioi>«a to
Ura for euitoincr* their uwn wrrnl.
aaUu/ hla patxoaa by glvlug hli baat altantloa U
*.
work.
#
v
till
»>
fciWAnn Johns.
is

you

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP

AM)

rtr

FORMER PRICE, 87} oents to $1 23.

stock beforo

OA.BDIKG

WOOL

FORMER PRICE. FROM $4 30 TO $12 30
TO $7 00.
ALL WOOL. FROM
kinds of Coating, at corresponding prices.
all
and
Diagonals,
Triaots,
Piquets,
Also,

Be sure to oxamino their
SAVE 23 cents on every dollar you buy.

nllkakndr

It Inaaaat lha pklrf m. I»«
daraa
•pilln«.aud wdl
ka loa> d «ary affaaakl* M
Ii la nal a
■'Ihflltia.
Imi rrmrdT km rrr.nllUnt,

Tornrr Price.

1.37
1.30
I .02
1.73
1.87

*

Jreare

287
300
323
3.30
4.12

$2.30

From

Etais, 0, C., May 12, IMA.
Maaera. Fblbowi A Co.,—Uentat 1 aaeideatally
aent the other day la a etor* lbr eome vermifuge i
and the man, not having much on band, eent me
r*/CA, to AND SO CKMTN PER HVTTLI.
My children ihow.
eoine of your Worm Loieheet.
ed ijrmptomi of worme at tho time. I cave them
Tfc* Ural, llmpMt, aad l»it rtfcrlaal Hrmitj IW
according to dlraettoni, and In tweniy-roar hoare
Oaagba, Culda, If. the World baa atfr ,nHir«d.
Irom tho time tliey com moored taking the loieng*e, one (a boy about *ve yeara old) had panted
I'arrlj VtplaUf, raatalaa m II.MIUU,
twenty-live large worme \ the other (a girl three
•r a I her DKLKTKItlUlS HKIUS.
old) had parted twelve and 1 deem It bat
utt to aay that, from thle alight aequalnlano* with
Tka PMtTiva
I feel aatlslled that your Inaeiigai
remedy,
your
la Harraniad. II «aad •» are
convenient, «afe and mora effectual
anrdlai •* btraatinna. la thancheap,
remedial and h aaeh J cheerthe
ordinary
Cvaa la all mm, Gmjka,
fully reoomiuew them to ail heada ef* fWmlllei.
< nlda, Crimp, Whooping
*
with
Youra,
reipaet,
r»afk, AMhma, and all
J01IN 8. C0LPITT8,1. P.
•ifucdMiB ar t ha Tliroai aad
Laa»*.
iladam* Zaht PtrUr't

$3.73

$ 1 .23
137
ISO
t.na
1.73
2.00

FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES.

Madams ZADuC SORTER'S

selling

Piwirt Wee.

E

W(»km Loibhom li th« only worm
eiUtence, ©omhlelng karmleee quailremedy
Ilea with dellcloai taete ami ataaalag power.

W

U ta*

Confusion of Thoughts
Epilrpty.
Thousands .who have lufferd for rears will
Wees the day on which they read thee* lines

ssrtheir
w jraHhTtjiwsroto

TESTIMONIALS

Mndl

* ■ (mi
WMm), An
Annwrrtafa (bombf}. DywwnnVt (pMifal
ImM« («r

I

..

among Uia flrat to andermlna tbo

KIU)M PHR80N8 0P TUB II10IIWF RWIPKftAlUUTY IN NKW BRUNSWICK, CONCKRMINU :

* I'aaati V»oaItoltai*
T«ai.a Kir»'
parxi wuk «r«M aaraand
•cir rihn< >kIII. fr< in a coraklaaltwn of lk« kaa< nimdim ika fftftiabla klafdam
ftfT.ird..
Iia rrurdlal qiialliiaa ara
kaaad on lu power la aa>lat
Ika kaaiikjr and tlfnraaa
airrvlattoa «l Ika AIimmI
lhiau|k lit* Laaia.
It vnlivtaa ik« ma*a'aa
and a«*l*la ika «kin la p*r>
Mm ika dn*i»e >1 ratalaline iba k»»« at ika tyurm,
and la «»nli) ihrawinf oil
Ika waalr iub*lanr« Irani

Broadcloths. Broadcloths. Broadcloths.

Pa.

Ij*

competition. They

Former Price,
Former I'rioe,
Former Price,
Former Price,
Former Pries,
Former Price,

.20
.23
.30
.33
.40
.30

TWKKDS,
TWKK1K4,
TWEEDS,
TWEEDS,

And year
her doswrUwu ever eloe* that lla*.
temperament, dla.
hnllaal further a rare that the
aald
Lydla 8. in
•oalUoa tM eentlaieata of Um

HK4LTH

Kmm's StU,

|

OMAWBT.'

In

CHILDREN,

ALL WOOL AND SPLENDID QUALITY,

OWN

fr<H« Dm* auarvaa, a«4 tba

to]

Cloakings, of Splendid Styles

BiCKFnRt), of North IUr«l«k, la ml*
8. tltaklord. now of
eoaoty. huiband «l Lydlallbeli 114 ftTM tht*
Mniti,
wpNlfkllr
Mfti
orkl.
nnorsr,
MLJuntK. k inters. *m.o
lloMnkl* Court to bu Informed that ha «H law.
Bomeri worth, In
UM.1Ic »»#:.<*UK*.*, rtM4LK COMfelly Btrilad to aald L> dl* H. at nt Nrw
Hampri.dixrs, tiz.vxKjL DL0iLirr,
lb* Cbaaty of Straflhrt ud SUta
of February,
atWnnth
the
day
boat
a
on
or
m4 all OU«mm uf u«
shire.
;
voir
UBtffjn r oKuj.ts,
A, l>% liUT that »in«« their Intaruiarrtaca
aalablted aa ha*.
v bat bar* intlng la
llhalMfet and aaM L>dia B.
K
Tor*t
aald
M4LK OH rtM4LK,
NM nad wife »U»»a»tt> aaMCounty
Inter maniac*,
ha*. »Im«
Ova whatever rau«a originating, ami no raattar o that your llbellant
hlmeelf toward raid Lydla 8. u as af
tondnefed
aad* ample
Hour LO.vu STA.yDIHO
aad
haaband.
felthful
factional* and
aaid wtfa. bat aald Lydla 8.. wholIXwmm of thaaa urjaiu r^aira lha mm of a <Hprevialaa fer M*
witheo»enaut,an«l
her
of
■aarnac*
MiUa.
ly regard le«<
A.
II no trratinrnt l« mbnilttod In, l'.>n«uni|>lion or vat n«n, on or about the I ret day of Match,
anaa*.
(Kir
ri»«b
•*!
iu.mmI
ara
laaaalljr
U.ttU,dNwM7wrllMkM.Mtaiee»UHM
II-

SUOKU
1* * cartaln curator dl»w» of tha

Among Madloinea, II la Woman's Best

<

itrtnfib, wr»lil (WKVMio^
IrriuMllj, im Ilk* taw
M*M>fftl»
rtrtluM «—t I
fTtrannlliw/'j iiwdMw. Opi# ttitfiitfml In Mr h
Tf tkere It any dlmN la wklofc Dm Cowti* wwih im* m am Mw»»«IW» 7WUtaa My mil
bj ithku**
tutlba Lifc Myrup to a sovereign remedy, it U •f AlrqMIe Mum whica art a>v«J*
hi rbeamalUat and Us kindred affcctioa*. The
mo«t inteoee palu arc almost Instantly ajlevl*
OODO'9 NERVINE
ated—rnOrmous swellings art redueedj Cam,
Ik* rlwtalUo * ft* >»»■■ n«U, k<"Mm
of
or
mr»* mi
chronic or tlaarlnai,
tfclrty years lltr ftp* Hrmtettan of lh* Moot—«M»
twsnty
cured.
lh* hoffrU, Ua4 (*•!•*«• III* »tul <*•
been
have
Hmnw-fffuUln
slantiiag,
pm tnthrtr Mtaral MtiTttj. If tmntsipt No (tat» «r
Mhtr i itaiiii 4n(, m4 m m Mpnu «il a*k«
•If"*** Mai hnJlhj lh* vrmkfM 1711m.
!*• mm ihtaM *wpair *f phN wwiita I* iMkh
Um
Mlt dHlai lUwklj HW Mlt ilmta, AJ Jn*.
[Mi wB It Me* flOO.
M. H. >i*Kr ft C*h r»n»MiiM.
urn
t
NERVOUSNESS. ...
Shall errtl Wares,
tfervous Ddildy,

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS!
Itching or tb« DOM. fcterlihnew, twitching or
Mirtiai auddea^y datlag iloep. pain In the atomach, loot «T flMh. paleaeaa with be«tla, appetite

or FiLUtwa'

,

MIMIC GAMES!

Fancy Doeakins & Cassimeres,

YORK, 89.

$J par bvttk

ttoyn,

the

For

IILAC K DOKSJTf.V, all wool and handtome,
BLACK DOKSKJJV. aN wool and handsome,
BLACK DDKS k'IJ\T, all wool and handsome,
BLACK DO KN KIAf% all wool and handnome,
BLACK noKayjM'. all wool and handxtnie,
BLACK VOKuKLY, all wool and handsume,

•

MOTH 4 FRECKLES.

ttoyn.

Quality, and at prices so

^eefcera

HIIATTKHICO fONrriTl'TUl.N# KKtTOHKD
hjr llKi.a»oLi>'» Kxraacr |tn« nv.

the

cuitom-|

especially for Boys' Wear, from 23 oenti
Ttoj have al«> a Urse stork of pood* relected
$1.30 per yard, of every desirable color and quality. Also, a large line of

KXTKACT IIVtiUN Nil In-

raotau l|i>a« Wahn aaraa aacrat aa<l drliaata iliaorder* In all Ikalr ila|N,al lltlla aipan*a, llUla
or m« ch»n;f tn diet. no i»«onranl»naa iwl n« aa>
It I* |.lr*vinl in ta«p- and odor, Iwiuedl.
I—aura
ata la iU nation, iwl lira fr>«a all Injurloiu |*ru|>>
•r|»a*.

AHD IKVIOORA1

Okmdulor Swdlinfs,

Thla Uint (Hereditary iwl Aoq tired,) filling
life with untold misery, is, by all usual medical |«m

~

I

SILVER WATCHES,

SCROFULA.

Bryttptit,

oonitltatlon,
In tbo ll«t ofdloftMofc- -Aoro*ob oOoa«W>n eovere
dluaaa, fading »om«tlmee fe tally, particularly
whan tbo aaooM to tha (teniaeh. Their uraoono#
Intholr moat hrdlnary iltoatlon li attend *d with
nn&irorabfa effeeta upon tho genaral hoalth.

THE QUINOT,

FOR

a

a.ftil

Ik
Da.

♦

1%

an

NOTXOfl

ABE ALL BOUQHT FOE CASH,

lnt ClaeH Pi-OHuman from Roaton,
And aa none but'EXPERIENCED HANDS are employed in their establishment, evory
er is sura to receive in every respect a su|>erior made garutsut.

Klra
IMIar*.
witrltl
tha
■, ar
s*»l«l hjr all CtiitcMi throughout
• III l>« mil liy luall, wuraly *ealr«l f>oin nlwfm
authorial
to
any
II.>n, hjr anvloflug *|>aallted prtca,

|'rn|iriflnn'lifnrr»l ApnH tn Amertr*. OSOA R >
V JMtJ»KJ< A 0>„ .1 tVrtlandl Kt, Naw York. 'J7

JSOTHWQ INJUR, 10 US.
..T v
»«)!•'* J <»-.
ICT They are entirely VereUbla,

Struma,
(/srrmtion,

w.

,.

HD&WICO^ OOMNSCT1CUT.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

MR. BODWELL,

c«li*rv aa adrenal* tAa*«f (!•• bataadlata awl at■I«l \|irwulou< rhanga It prodaee* In tha •lehlllIn fact, II <tarvl* un
lata-l and ahallirxl
rlvallad aa au unUiUn-cara of lha maladlaa ahova

xsesgggssa

porao/r,

Dr. Dodd*s Nervine!

CLEAVES,

Alao

PERFECT FITS! PERFECT FITS! PERFECT FITS!

Hy.«larl«.
t*|ilrtl».
Hack awl Liuth*. Impotoney, Ae. N« Unjrua^icau

M<IIII<MH<I.

jfo

SVEBT WOMAN Ilf THS LAlfD
iee« ml neweiber Aw IbiwImI heti eliwl

WARES,

and on which nn extremely smnll profit only in charged, tuid customers are mved from
th« enoniMim |m>fitfl initially chnrjp'd to mnko lip tho losses of tlio credit system.
jmyinpam
determined hi every way to avoid old fiigyisin in trade, and always to keep
They
the county,
fully up to the limes, the Mock ever to Imj the lariat and lient selected in new
and de«
and to acll bo low na always to enaura rapid sales aud to keep tho stock
sirehle.

services of

pr«-ll«v

L

*V

»

purgw
CONSTITUTION LIFE
dwelling plaaei dtaagreeable
la order, however, to guard eooeameri system entirely from all the evil effects of IIER.
agalnit deeepilon Wi bee* cnqpouad, the anily. tCURY, removing the Btd Hreath, curing the
ale 0fl)» A. A. llAYta, Bute A uayer. proving the
Weak JuinU ana Rheumatic Pains which the
above itateoaanta, la aoMxad i—
useof Calotaal la eare to prodncs. It hardrne
MI have analyied Um Wo** Loibkou prepared
Hpuugy Gums, and aecurta the Teeth aa firmly
by Naaara. Paixoira A Co..and And that they are aa ever.
free from mercury and other raetalllo or mineral
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
matter. Thee* Loeesge* are iklllfnliy ooaipn on tieradicates, root and branch, all KnjjHive Dls- 1
ed, plraaaat to the tMte, aafr, yet attna and effbcU
SILVER iPlATEO
aaacs at the Skin. Ilka
lvaUU>flr»oUoa. *
yj
A. A. HATBS, tf. I>T.
fcrtpectftiiry,
Worn. Pimples, BlotrJus,
In thl« vicinity, ou bt (bund it Mepri.
Aaaayer to the NUt* of Mmi."
difficulties of thla kind, wMeh as
other
all
and
Please Bomomber
TWAMtLCY *
much disfigure the outward sppeamnes of both
LOZZltOKSin
from
prepar- trades and tswales, often making them a dt»that TKLLQWr
tOO MAIN 8TRBET,
ed with mataaae, fr*m the ooncentrattd eitraete
object to themselvee and their frieude.
ae
a
do
act
Dot
of
two
purgative or gustiug
punta. They
(CryaUl Areola), Dlddelord.
emetic, will not niiWIItate the patient. are »<> elm
N. B.—All kind* of ImWiImid4 Jawalrjr Rf pie an Inlknt may devour a whole box without
aaiaa time oipal the worm*
Irian don**54 wtrrfcnM-toglrvaalUtotlon. harm, end will at themanner.
In an eatraorwlnary
1Q
JmmH1,HM4

DR. JUAN HEUMARIUT8
rrrriiHATrn uricnFic pilmi , Who hu had larr* rcperienoe In a (Iret class establishment, will take charge of the TAILORhv
U«KtiniH A Duronr, No, VM rue INO HFPARTMF.1T. and will see that no garment leaves the store but what ie made ■trlolly
rrr|«ml
U>mlwrtJ, l*»ru. in.m Uir »r«aerlpti»n of l>r. Juan to order, and in every case a perfect fit And as they have, at extra exponas, just seoured the
ll'Cf'l

OONTAW'

/
,
•. vt
•I |« •»! .*-«}
Of QCtSCT, MAM10HU8UTTB.
* M
Aiaert
Men
JSnloent
i
MM. Wot»><w Wp»M *r wmlMwl. *0 r»r
lbat aTl nronor* or lraa troubled Kith worm, and
In dlvktaida on t Year lliiki. 30 per eaoi.
that many dla annually JYorn thl* eanaa, who, by
m Oat Xmt Ukkm.
tho tlmoly administration oT a proper remedy,
would be aarad. Aa Paixowt* won* "Loawaua*
may bo Uban without any aapleaaaat ratalt, and
RlUu cotered tt oice. Solirltors waited* aa
moot efclMrea are load of time, their aee la rroLotus
ominaaded tathoaa apparently la health,and thu*
dlapel the oauae of wbat would prod aee aaflarlng.
HUFUS SMALL k K)2f.
Be careful'what you bm.
Cll/ Mmildin*, ortr the P. 0.
Varlrta khiIIM haee.fVom Uae 4o lima. been
recommended, eueh M Calomel, Oil af Werra»eed
Turpentine, Ac., ao tbktdapgerooi ami eren fatal
oonarqaenoee art prodaeed. The nedeaalty of a
Tb« LARUBRT aai BEIT SFLBOTRD Maorttatil nfi Mid tor* remedy hu earned much research
and Mud/ by U>* prop/tctoca oi Piuovi' WaJUf
of L*dlM' and Uent.*a
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<w|
ha

THE NORWICH.

GOLD I

-AHD-

>» wi

lUewdj

of-

PLAIN AND FANCY DOESKINS, CA3SIMERE8

uvea

>mi»nl Ky h;»W>w,u4 h«T« lii olnioHt ovcry runccivablu
Ul t>«t.mouU)s frma fmiortu mm ihiMtigtHail tU c«hd>
try. Bring m vtirtt W lm inrrM, w4 having yr»r*J
IMr rfflcary Hy • |rat a< many yr»r*, mrlt year (lrvW
thrm in nrw tnralikir* la vmrinat part, d Ihc wnrM, ami
TUMI It GOODS
an ,unn«lf yrmw aaiwd Mk( tin*a*'
lha
u*

aver

19

Capital u4 Aw*

•

promptly piftf.

*«»•

*

*

Coaling, frotu

>n»«>ilil and

aoly "Uauwi'a

they

PIQUETS, DIAGONALS,
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